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NewsBriefs . Common 
Ie man arrested after 
bomb threat 

Iowa City Police arrested an 
1 Iowa City man Tuesday night after 

he called in a bomb threat to the 
\ Iowa City Police Department. 

Police later determined the loca
~ tion of the alleged bomb to be 

under the pedestrian bridge near 
the Union. 

, Stanley Mahlqne Speers, 38, 410 
Magowan Ave., was charged with 
false reports under the arson code 
of Iowa after he made the call at 
9:35 p.m. 

Sgt. Craig Lihs of the Iowa City 
, Police Department said when 

police officers went to the Union 
bridge they only found an empty 
beer bottle box. HAil we found 
inside the box was snow, H said 
Officer Raymond Reynolds. 

HI can't elaborate on why he did 
it, H Reynolds said. "But he did 
emphasize that it had nothing to 
do with the World Trade Center: 

He explained that police were 
able to recognize Speers' voice on 

I the phone because of previous 
encounters with him. 

, Michael Gartner cancels 
appearance at UI banquet 

Michael Gartner, who resigned 
the presidency of NBC News ear-

" lier this week, announced Wednes-
day he will no longer be the guest 

7 speaker at the Fourth Estate Ban-
I quet on Friday, March 5. 

Ken Starck, director ,of the UI 
School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication, said that a 

I replacement for Gartner will be 
announced today. 

I 'Investigation results in 4 
drug arrests 

Four Iowa City men were 
arrested on drug charges Tuesday 
following an Investigation by the 
Johnson County Area Multi-Agency 
Task Force. 

Grant Eugene Crowell, 21, 727 
E. Jefferson St., was charged with 

• manufacturing a schedule I con
trolled substance, possession of a 

I schedule I controlled substance 
and violation of the Iowa Drug 
Stamp Act. 

Robert Eugene Wild, 21; Jamison 
Moser, 22; and Benjamin N. Nor
den, 21 i all of 727 E. Jefferson St., 
were charged with possession of a 

• schedule I controlled substance. 
All four were arrested after a 

1 search warrant was served on their 
residence. Task force members 

• reported finding an undisclosed 
quantity of marijuana, bongs, pipes 
aAd a small marijuana-growing 
operation. 

1 NATIONAL 
Developer of oral polio 
vaccine dies at 86 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Health 
pioneer Albert Sabin, the immi-

, grant whose oral vaccine helped to 
1 all but eliminate the scourge of 

crippling polio in the industrialized 
world, died Wednesday at 86. He 

• died at Georgetown University 
Medical Center of congestive heart 

1 failure. 
The Sabin live-virus va(:cine 

went into widespread use in the 
1 United States in 1962. 

, INTERNATIONAL 
, 2nd U.S. soldier killed in 

Somalia this week 
MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP)

A U.S. soldier was killed by a land 
mine Wednesday, the second 
American death in as many days. 

• The ier died after the Humvee 
he w ing in struck a land 

, mine. 
The chief U.S. military spokes

man also announced that two 
Marines faced hearings on whether 
they used excessive force in shoot
ings that killed one young Somali 
and wounded another. 
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ground on 
spending 
cuts found 
Alan Fram 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House and conservative House 
Democrats reached a consensus 
Wednesday to add spending cuts to 
President Clinton's deficit
reduction package - but only 
those they believe can muster 
majority support. 

One po88ibility some conservatives 
are pursuing: limiting annual 
cost-of-living increases in benefit 
programs, except Social Security, 
to 1 percentage point below the 
rate of inflation. 

Senate Republicans tried unsuc
cessfully to push the concept even 
further Wednesday, proposing that 
deeper spending cuts pay for an 
extension of unemployment bene
fits for the long-term joble88. 

The budget-cutting strategy, which 
emerged from a meeting between 
lawmakers and White House 
budget director Leon Panetta, 
could head ofT a possible rebellion 
by fiscally conservative Democrats 
who want Clinton's package to cut 

See ECONOMY, Page 8A 'flt_ 
Relief plan 

• continues 
in spite of 
violence 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The United 
States will keep airdropping relief 
supplies to battered eastern B08nia 
despite reports the humanitarian 
operation has prompted Serb mili
tia to attack civilians going after 
the food and medicine. 

"We're continuing the airlift 
'plan,~ President Clinton said Wed
nesday at the White House, tem
pering an impre88ion left Tuesday 
by Defense Secretary Les Aspin 
that the flights could be sus
pended. "This phase of it is going 
forward just as planned." 

Rainy day blues 
Many students near Slater Hall waited under umbrellas for the 
Cambus Wednesday afternoon rather than walking to class. Rain is 

Associated Prets 

Two Sarajevan youths carrying wooden guns speak with a Ukrilinian 
U.N. soldier as they play on his Soviet-made armored personnel carrier 
Wednesday. 

However, Clinton added, MIt's 
under continuous review." 

At the State Department, the 
president's statement was echoed 
by Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher, who also dismissed 
any suggestion the unintended 

result was to increase Serb 
assaults. 

"We have no evidence of that at 
all," Christopher said. MHeavy 
fighting has been in the area for 
some time, and there is no indica· 

See BOSNIA, Page 8A 

David GreedylThe Daily Iowan 

expected to continue this afternoon, adding to the already soggy 
conditions. 

Students' comp1aints 
key to fixing problems 
TImothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

UI faculty members say undergra
duate students experiencing Ian· 
guage problems with instructors 
need to speak out if they want 
changes to be made. 

Two years after the UI tightened 
its instructor oral competence 
requirements in accordance with 
demands from the Iowa Legisla
ture, some UI freshmen and sopho
mores are still complaining they 
still cannnot understand their 
teachers. 

Maureen Burke. the UI coordina
tor of English 88 a Second Lan
guage programs, said students can 
address her office about solving 
language problems with teaching 
assistants. 

-If there are patterns and prob
lems, then we can addresa them,~ 
Burke said. 

Burke said members of the Engl. 
ish as a Second Langaage program 
are accessible and they can diacusa 
what can be done as well 88 take 
student input. 

Richard Randell, chainnan of the 
math department, said if students 
are having problems understand
ing instructors, they should voice 
their concerns early in the semes
ter. 

"They should be encouraged to 
come in, ~ Randell said. 

Randell said students can voice 
concerns to instructors involved, to 
faculty 8upervisors of TAs 
involved. or to his office. 

Sometimes the problems are cor
rectable, Randell said, but if they 
are not, students have the option to 
switch sections. 

Randell said the math department 
is careful to assure that TAs are 
prepared to teach before they are 

See COMPETENCY, Pa8l! 8A 

Agents continue standoff "With cult; 
l~ awaits 'instruction from God' 

AIIOClaled "

It. WIICO, Tew, police oHicer ........ prd at the Hille... ...Ist 
Medical Center Wedllelday at the IIandoff wltft the Iranch O.lVldia", 
cuh continues. 

The siege, which has 
left four federal agents 

. and at least 10 cult 
members dead, is now 
in its fifth day .. 

Michael Holmes 
Associated Press 

WACO, Texas - Federal agents 
appear to have settled in for a long 
wait for the end of a standoff with 
a heavily armed religioul cult 
whose leader claims he is waiting 
for God to tell him what to do. 

As the liege continued for a fourth 
day, officials said Branch Davidian 
leader David Koresh might have 
more than 100 followers and a 
-ma8sive weapona cache" inside 
his fortified compound. 

Two elderly women who left the 
compound Tuelday had fired 
machine IUDB and other weapona 
during battles Sunday that left 
perhape 14 people dead, authori· 
tiel said. The women faced cbarpe 
including murder. 

Negotiations continued Wednes
day. A day earlier, Koreeb had 
promised to immediately, peace
fully end the deadlock after a 
58-minute taped Itatement he 
made waa played on radio etationa. 

-Korelh ref'uled to honor hil 
promise and baa indicated he will 
bep hhJ promiH to come out when 
he reeeiv.. further inatruction 

from God, ~ FBI agent Jeffrey 
Jamar said Wednesday at the first 
briefing for reporters held since 
Monday. -Koresh stated he had 
received a melsage from God 
instructing him to wait." 

Jamar said officers aren't con· 
templating storming the com
pound. 

"nle goal is to resolve thia situa
tion ultimately in federal court 
with no further bloodshed: he 
said. 

On Wednesday afternoon, two 
portable office buildingl were 
brought to the site and food for the 
apnts wu replenilhed_ In town, 
hoepitall that had been advised 
Tuesday to prepare for wounded 
were told they could relu aecurity. 

The cult ia a well-trained, commit
ted fighting force with a "musive 
weapons cache- at it. dispoeal, 
Special Agent Earl Dunagan of the 
federal Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Fireanna laid in an affidavit. 

Koreeh "baa told federal law offic
ers worda tD the effect that they 
would fight tD the end," Dunagan 
said. 

In his affidavit, Dunagan said the 
two women who left the compound 
Tuelday -did Imowm,ly and will
fully use weaponl, includins 
machine IUDB, to commit the vio
lent crime of murder and 
attempted murder of federal law 
enforcement omeers.· 

Marlaret Lawlon, 76, and 
Catherine Mattlon, 77, were 

charged with murder, attempted 
murder, conapiracy and commis
sion of a felony with a firearm. 

About 100 federal agents raided 
the compound Sunday to serve 
warrants charging Koresh with 
federal fireanns violations. 

Four federal agents and at1east 10 
cult members were killed, a federal 
law enforcement source said on 
condition of anonymity. Newspap
ers have reported the death · toll 
may be even higher. Officials have 
confirmed only two deaths inaide 
the compound; Koresh laid he wu 
wounded and his 2·year-old 
daughter was killed. 

"nlere are some bodies," Jamar 
said, but he didn't know how many. 
He laid three people were 
wounded, but earlier reports put 
the number much higher. 

Jamar said negotiators had been 
told 43 men, 47 women and 20 
children remain inside. Eighteen 
children have been released sinee 
Sunday. 

The 77 -acre fortified compound 
includes undersround palsagel 
and, reportedly, a firing ranp. 
Neighbors have reported hearm, 
gunfire from time to time. 

U.S. Attorney Ron Ederer said all 
adult. inside the compound would 
likely face orlminal c:haraM. 

Dunapn'I aftldavit eaicl: "The 
heavy flaWade of bulletl that came 
from within the lite wu IUch that 
all of the conlpiratorl were 
involved.-
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POWER seeks to educate about abuse 
Sara EfI*in 
The Daily Iowan 

If you think rape will never hap
pen to you, think apiD. Statiatic:l 
indicate that one in three WOlDen 
will be raped in her lifetime and 
that one iD aeftJl rape victims is 
male. 

A DeW IJ'OIlp from the Rape Victim 
Advocaey Program is hoping to put 
a IipiftcaDt dent iD the incidence 
ol rape in Iowa City by educating 
people and dilpelling common 
mytba about rape. 

POWER, People Out Working to 
End Rape, iI a IJ'OIlp of 16 volun· 
teen that will lpeak to any group 
iD the commllllity about leXUal 
abuae and .... ult. 

ChaIlencini people'l beliefl, how
ever, iI not always easy to do. The 
901unleen, colllistinl of five men 
and 11 women, have to be ready to 
encounter hOltillty, said RVAP 
Alliltant Di"""'lIt" AlbIey Sovem. 

"You're really out there confront
m, mythl, and IOmetimei there 
are very hostile people who don't 
believe what's 80m, on: lbe said. 
'"I'he volunteers have to prelent 
information iD a way that people 
will hear it, and they have to be 
willinI to value someone else's 
experiencel .• 

UI senior and POWER volunteer 
Melillle Gelula I8id talking about 
rape is touchy because it's a subject 
people are not always comfortable 
with. 

'"I'here'l a lot of emotion iDvolved 
iD thiI iIIue, a lot of it," said 
Gelula, who is also an RV AP 
advocate: She gave her first pre
I18ntation about rape prevention 
and awarene88 last week to a 
women's floor at Burge Residence 
Hall. 

". W88 really nervoUi - there are 
so many thinga I want to get 
acroes: she I8id. "It's important to 

Program gives students 
safe walk home at night 
~ra Epstein 
The Dai Iy Iowan 

said he volunteered because he had 
free time and wanted to help out 
other students. 

let people know that rape does not 
only involve drooling men with 
three-day beardI coming out of a 
bUlb. It's the guy who walks you 
home from a bar." 

ViDce Matulionis, coordinator of 
I18rviCei at the Crisis Center, got 
involved with POWER not only 
because it tied in with his job but 
also because lezua\ 8888ult and 
abuse have affected several people 
he mows. 

"It's ironic to me that society 
depend. on victims as to how to 
change thinga when the burden 
should be on the people perpetuat
m, the crime: he I8id. 

Matulionia said having men and 
women working together in 
POWER send. an important mes
sage. 

"Not to undermine the progress 
that women have made, but diver· 
lity add. strength, ~ said Matu· 
lionia, who likes to speak to both 
mixed and male audiences. 

"Unfortunately, it's easy for men 
to diecount a woman speaker: he 
I8id. "If you hear it from someone 
you're more familiar with, it's 
easier to get put that tint line of 
defensivene88 .• 

Bovem agreed, adding that women 
alone cannot stop rape. She said 
the key is working together to 
educate othen. 

-If I didn't believe we could do 
something, we wouldn't be doing 
thiI: she I8id. "We have to have 
the attitude that we can make a 
dift'erence, and we have to let 
people know that we can make a 
dift'erence and that it's everybody's 
responsibility .• 

Bovem I8id POWER will speak, 
upon request, to any group in the 
community about rape prevention 
and awaren888 88 well 88 other 
related topics, iDcluding pornogra
phy, sexism and sexual har888-
ment. 
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If you live iD a welt-lide reBidence 
hall, chances are there are nights 
when you don't exactly look for
ward to walki.ng home alone -
perhaps you even drelld it. 

"I wanted to do something con
structive - something that helped 
people rather than flipping burgen 
at the Hillcrest Cafe," he I8id. 
-SAFEWALK can make people feel 
more comfortable. Why should pe0-

ple have to feel uncomfortable?" 

Wild & Scenic X-Country Trail Systems 

Well, fear no more if you live iD 
HillCfelt Residence Hall. A new 
pilot program called SAFEW ALI{ 
iI hoping to eaae the worries of 
thOle dorm felidents having to 
make a late-night trek home alone. 

• Trails Overlooking Mississippi River 
ii;;;;;;; __ +. MissiSSippi River WildiHe Refuge SkIIng 

• Groomed TrailS 

Assiltant Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Coordinator and HA Adviser 
Michele Rivera I8id 20 Hillcrest 
residents have volunteered to act 
88 eecorts for those not wanting to 
walk home alone. 

Though SAFEW ALK will not 
necessarily be able to prevent date 
rape, Anderson said it is important 
to know that a person doesn't have 
to walk home alone if he or she 
doesn't want to. 

AI GoldlllThe Daily Iowan 
Ashley Sovem of the Rape Victim Advocacy Program speaks to 
volunteers at a SAFEWALK training session at Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Monday night. 

FREE 
TRAIL 
MAPS 

AllMa_ Count} Touriala , EeonClllic n.. .. apmenl omc. 
101 Allamilie Street, WallkDo, IA 52172 

1-(800) 824-104 or (311) 5S8-41U 

UI &elhman Barrett Anderson 

Rivera said the volunteer escorts, 
one male and one female, walk 
together to escort a resident who 
calls the SAFEWALK number. Vol-

unteers are on call from 7 p.m. to day and from 7 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
midnight Sunday through Wednes- Thursday through Saturday. 

Pets make fur fly between tenants, landlords 
Many renters want a 
furry friend despite 
what their leases say. 

Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

For many UI 8tudents having a pet 
iln't a hairy deal, but most land
lords admit they'd have kittens if 
they found dogs with their renten. 

Againat contracta or leases, some 
people 88y they are determiDed to 
have their four·legged friend. even 
if it meana rubbing their landlord 
the wrong way. 

"It W88IID8Uy at timeI becaulI8 we 
had to keep the litter box in the 
comer of our room, - I8id Meli888, 
a Currier Hall resident who had a 
cat for one I18meater in her room. 

"We had the room at the end of 
the hall, so our RA never really 
came down to our room,' Ihe l8id. 
"We'd leave mUlic on when we left 
so no one would hear her meow.-

MeliNa added that one time their 
cat, Hawkeye Carver, got out of the 
room only to be greeted by 1CreaJD8 
down the hallway. 

"I also bad to Imuale her iD and 

out of the building in my laundry 
bag so no one would see her," 
Melissa I8id. 

Re8idence-hall administrators 
really bare their teeth on the pet 
issue too. 

"Our policy is to have animals 
removed immediately: I8id Mary 
Carstens, assistant to the director 
of Resident Services. She explained 
that the only legal pets are fish 
and crustaceans in an aquarium. 

Allergies, maiDtenance problems 
and noise were among potential 
problems Carstens listed that keep 
cats and dogs out of the residence 
hall8 and family hoUling. 

Even though landlords in Iowa 
City by-and·large disapprove of 
pets, citing noise and potential 
property damage as potential 
problems, lOme tenants still try. 

"We've had our cat, 'Niko,' for 
probably ahout one and a half 
years,· said Jill, a renter and 
confe8ll8d cat keeper. 

"We have to pay a damage deposit 
anyway,' she I8id. MSo I don't 
think they should be against pets 
when they have your deposit any
way.-

Jill explained that she and her 

roommate8 have to hide their cat , A pet-landlord conflict can have 
and its paraphernalia when maiD- serious consequences. Usually the 
tenance drops by. pet loses. 

"Luckily they have to give advance "When people are between a rock 
notice before coming iD,' she said. and a hard place they will briDg 

Even apartment complexes that the pet to UI and l8y that it was an 
might allow cats for an extra fee abandoned pet that they found,~ 
still turn tail from dogs. said Linda Barnhart, an animal 

"Dogs bark, and the noise would 
be the biggest problem," said 
Sandy Stanley, a le88ing consul· 
tant for Lakeside Manor Apart
ments. Stanley explaiDed they will 
allow cats for an extra nonreturn
able fee . 

control officer for Iowa City. "It's 
not fair to the pet.· 

Barnhart explained that in addi
tion to the cats and dogs she baa 
seen over the years, she has also 
seen snakes, ferrets, guinea pigs 
and birds brought to the animal 
shelter. 

"Whatever they think that they 
can get away with," she I8id. 

Barnhart said she wished that 
landlords would take the time to 
make arrangements for responsible 
pet ownen and let them come out 
of the closet. 

Although Barnhart said she 
wouldn't diecourage anybody from 
having a pet, she emphasized that 
people need to take responsibility 
for their animal companions' well· 
being. 

"It should be a decision very 
similar to choosing to have chilo 
dren: she said. 

Maytag seeks oldest washer for lOath anniversary 
7WO D1FFER£Nl' PROGRAMS: 

"From Berlin to Bemstein" Saturday, MardI 6, 8 p.m. 

. "Nen to my hUlband, two children w88her serial number on a 3-by-5 sonal, the company ~ making 
AsSOCIated Press and two grandchildren, I love my card to Maytag. Entries mUit be wooden tub washe.n m 1907. In " A Salute to the Movies" Sunday, March 7, 3 p.m. 
r NEWTON, Iowa - Maytag Co. is old washer best: one writer wrote. postmarked by June 15, and a 1909, Maytag acquired full owner· 

IIIU"China for ita oldest operating winner will be choeen by July 15 ship in the company and gave it his 
8luminum-tub, wringer washer in Maytag I8id Wednesday that the on the balis of the earliest produc- name. 

winner will have to agree to 11811 da d' ed b th 
a ~te8t to celebrate the 100t;h the appliance to the company for tio~ te, to be eterrrun y e Maytag Corp. now is a leading 
annlv.erlary of the company I $1,000 in cash and a new Maytag serial number. . producer of appliances under the 
founding. he Thecompanyw88foundedm1893 Maytag Hoover Jenn·Air Magic 
, Maytagmade 12 million models of W88 r. 88 the ParBOIlII Band Cutter and Chef ~d ~al branda.' It also 
~ Wl'inpr wuhen between 1919 The company, a unit of Maytag Self Feeder Co. by F.L. Maytag, makes Dixie-Narco vending 
and 1983 and laY' it receivel Corp., il askin, own en of who was a 16-year-old farm band, machiDel 
tiUDdredl olletten each year from aluminum-tub, Wringer washen iD partnenhip with George W. . 
0WDeI'I who Itil1 use models made Itill iD UII8 to lend their name, Paraona and two brothera-in·1aw. The corporation has 21,500 
88 loq aco .. the 192Oa. addrels, phone number and Because the bUliness was sea· employ ... iD seven countries. 

"Conductor Skitch 
Henderson turns 
show tunes into 
show stoppers," 

-Sl PaW Ptoottr PItSI Dlspatdl 
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one day prior tl publication. Notices 
may be lent 1tt~ the mall, but be 
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prlnIIed on a Calendar CIlIumn bank 
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ipDd on a full sheet of paper. 
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CornctIon8: The Dally Iowan 
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repol1ing of news. If a report Is wrong 
01' misleading, a request lor I anrae· 
lion or I darlRcaIion may be made by 
oontac:tIng the Edl." at 335-6030. II 
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pubUshed In the announcements sec
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Publications inc., 11; 
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,Aid--system change may hurt Students 
Chris Pothoven 

) The Daily Iowan 
Editor's fWte: This is tM /IeCOnd in 

CJ IJ(!M of three articlu. 
While recent changes to federal 

financial-aid PrograDUl should ben
~ elit students from middle-income 
, families, many concerns have ari-

een t changes might come 
I at th nse of lower·income 
t families. 

According to Alex Sacha, deputy 
I pret18 secretary to Iowa Sen. Tom 
Harkin, a number of provisions 

' included in the Higher Education 
Amendments of 1992 will increase 
the amount of aid middle-income 
families are eligible for. 

l "Helping middle-income families 
was one of the major thru8ts in 

' making sure financial·aid prog
I rams are targeted to help meet our 

goal that any person who wants to 
\ continue their education has tlie 
chance to do so: Sachs said. 

Some of the changes targeted at 
J the middle claBS included removing 

consideration of farm and home 
I equity frOm the eligibility formula 
• for student aid, raiaing limits on 
the eize and availability of Federal 

I Pell Grants, and allowing students 
, who do not show any financial need 
to borrow money through the Fed· 

l eral Stafford Loan Program, 
according to Mark Warner, director 

of the UI Office of Student Finan· 
cial Aid. 

However, many financial·aid offi
cials are concerned that the 
amendments, which increase the 
number of people eligible for aid, 
may have a detrimental effect on 
lower·income families. 

"I think the safest answer to say 
right now is that the effect on 
lower-income families is 
unproven,~ Warner said. "The 
problem is the deficit. The problem 
is that COngre88 did not appropri
ate new or additional federal dol· 
lars to pay for these increased 
family needa.~ 

According to current reports, the 
Federal Pell Grant, which is the 
primary federal-grant program, is 
showing a $2 billion ehortfall for 
the 1993-1994 academic year. 

"A concern with the shortfall is 
that not only is it eating away at 
the Pell Grants and affecting the 
number of people who can get aid, 
but it is also affecting the ability of 
people to get other education and 
financial-aid initiatives going," 
Sacha said. 

Although the Higher Education 
Amendments authorized an 
increase in the maximum eize of 
the Pell Grant award from $3,100 
to $3,700 for the next academic 
year, Congreas only appropriated a 

maximum of $2,300 per grant, 
down $100 from last year, 

"Even though the amendments of 
1992 authorized increased grants, 
the fact of the matter is there was 
not more money appropriated," 
Warner said. "We do not Bee in the 
immediate future any light at the 
end of the tunnel, such that there 
is a closing of that gap between the 
maximum $3,700 Pell Grant and 
what baa been appropriated. ~ 

Changes in the federal-aid prog. 
rams also made more students 
eligible for Pell Grants, Warner 
said, . 

°Ifyou've got more students qual
ifying for the Pell Grant program 
but you've got the eame amount of 
dollare, it's going to impact some
body," he said. "The qUestion is 
are they going to drop some of 
those people who were barely 
qualifying 80 that they not qualify 
at all, or are they going to reduce 
the upper limit of the grant." 

The po88ibillty of smaller Pell 
Grants could negatively affect a lot 
of students, said UI senior Tricia 
Winans, a current grant recipient . 

"I feel it'e unfair for the govern
ment to reduce the amount of our 
Pell Grants, because the students 
receiving them count on the money 
to pay for their college espenaea," 
she said. "It's not the students' 

SS'()1 

fault the government lent more 
money than was really available. 
We shouldn't have to suffer." 

Warner said the financial aid office 
does not want to alarm people with 
the news of the reduced grants and 
other recent changes. The negative 
effects of the changee could turn 
out to be relatively insignificant 
once the financial-aid procese for 
1993·1994 is completed, he added. 

"We really have to wait and see," 
he said. "We believe there could be 
up to a 16 to 20 percent 1088 in the 
Pell Grant dollars for the 
1993-1994 year, but we don't really 
know. We don't want to scare 
people." 

:3--D movies offer new method for teaching surgery 
VICtoria Forlini 

q he Daily Iowan 
, Back in the '60s, watching three
dimensional movies was a good 

' Friday night out. Now, by watching 
' 3-D movies, ophthalmologists can 
, learn the ins and outs of eye 
surgery without having to indivi· 

; dually watch the procedure as it is 
being performed . 

A Monday morning matinee play· 
1 ing to 60 UI Hospitals and Clinics 
ophthalmologiste featured cataract 
surgery in 3-D. This new system, 

~ called MediVision, was developed 
by PanTech, Inc. of Coralville and 

, could revolutionize the way eye 
surgery is learned and taught. 

1 "In order to learn eye surgery, a 
phyaican had to visit a prominent 
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doctor and look at the procedure 
through a viewer scope,· Bruce 
Hunter, marketing director of Pan· 
Tech said. "Now, we could have the 
surgery shown in a room or theater 
and hundreds of doctors can learn 
the procedure." 

In order to give the film depth 
perception, the surgery is filmed 
from two different angles through 
a microscope that magnifies the 
eye over 100 times, said Randy 
Verdick, the educational media 
coordinator for the UI ophthalmol
ogy department. 

When the light projecting these 
two views is polarized and some 
groovy 3-D g1assea are worn, depth 
perception increasea and it 
becomes easier to see the curvature 
and levels of the eye. 

Dozen 
Roses 
$99~' $~ 

(Cash & Carry While Supplies las\.) 

2 LOCATIONS IN IOWA CITY 
Old Capitol Center • Downlown 

Greenhouse & Garden Center 
410 Kirkwood Avenue 351.eooo 

Volunteer. 
~Amerlcan Heart 
V Assocfatlon 

"With 2·D video, people have to 
use their imagination to under
stand the depth perception: Ver
dick said. "This should make 
learning the ptooedures easier." 

Reactions from UI ophthalmolo
gists have been good. 

"The 3-D ie much better than I 
expected," David Brown, a UI 
associate ophthalmologist said. 
"It'e a good teaching tool to show 
your techniques." 

Brown said viewing the surgery 
Mcan't give you a feel for it, but it 
can help you understand what's 
going on." 

The UI ophthalmology depart
ment, which is PanTech's pilot 
p~, will be showing a aeries 
of the 3-D presentations. 

There are no concrete plans to use 

the 3-D system as a teaching tool 
at the UI, Hunter said. 

'"l'his system has a better coat-to
performance ratio than other sys
tems: Shaugun Pan, president of 
PanTech said. 

An obstacle to using 3·D systems 
in the past was cost. 

'"l'his is the first practical system 
they can use that is reasonably 
priced and transportable," Hunter 
said. He added that Sony baa a 
system similar to PanTech's that 
costs $1.6 million to install. 

The PanTech system can coat 
between $25,000 and $30,000 and 
is movable, unlike other systems 
which may have elaborate setups 
such as drilling and mounting 
equipment into ceilings or walls, he 
said. 
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reacts to 
misuse of campus mail 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Recent use of the UI campus mail 
system to send chain letters and 
other nonunivereity items has 
brought reminders from the UI 
administration about what the ser
vice is for. 

While there hasn't been a rash of 
complaints about the misuse of the 
system, UI Aasociate Vice Presi
dent of Finance and University 
Services Mary Jo Small said it is a 
recurring problem. Small esti· 
mated that her office receives one 
or two complaints a month. 

Campus mail is to be used only for 
official university business, 
according to federal law. Anything 
that does not relate to current 
busineBS, is exchanged between 
nonvniversity agencies or is 
exchanged between students is 
prohibited. 

If a penonalletter or something 
elae with the sender's name on it is 

sent, the problem can be IOmewhat . 
easily solved if reported. 

"Periodically there will be con
cel'DJl and we try to talk to the · 
people involved: Small said. 

But, she laid, a recent increase in 
chain letters createe a different · 
problem. 

"The problem with chain letters is 
that they're sent anonymously," 
Small laid. 

Therefore, she said, the only way 
to combat the problem is to get out 
information about what is and isn't 
acceptible for campus mail. 

One attempt to get the word out ~. 
was a recent article in FYI, the ', 
UI's faculty and staff newsletter. , 
The article reminds readers that 
sending personal items is against 
both university and United States 
Poetal Oftice regulations. 

"We're hoping that if people don't 
know that it's wrong, then when .. 
they find out they'll stop: Small , 
said. "This is our one way to try 
and atop it." 

UI researchers identify 
gene linked to eye disease . 
The Daily Iowan 

Researchers at the UI College of 
Medicine have identified genetic 
mutations that cause a type of 
blinding eye disease known as 
butterfly dystrophy. The finding 
may yield valuable ' information 
in the etudy of age-related macu
lar degeneration, the moat com
mon cause of legal blindneBS in 
older individuals. 

This is the third gene for inher
ited eye diseases that the UI 
team baa characterized in the 
past sis months. The latest work 
is published in the March 1 iBBue 
of the journal Nature Genetics. 

Butterfly dystrophy is one of the 
patterned dystrophies of the eye 
in which abnormal pigment accu· 
mulates beneath the retina, 

affecting vision. These diseases 
share important similarities with 
age-related macular ·degenera· 
tion. 

"A surprising aspect of the study 
is that mutations elsewhere in 
the same gene are known to 
cause retinitis pigmentoaa, which 
is clinically a very different dis
ease," said Dr, Edwin Stone, 
888istant profeasoT of ophthaJ- • 
mology and one of the principal , 
investigators in the study. 

The researchers studied 24 mem
bers . of a tb.ree-generation family 
affected with butterfly dystrophy. 
Using eye examinations and 
genetic teats on blood, reseatth
ers were able to pinpoint specific 
mutatione within a gene known 
asRDS. . 
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mM, Macintosh don't top computer field 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Business Editor 

CruiaiDg through the average com
puter lab here at the U1, it'e eaey 
to get the impression that Macin
tosh computers mUBt dominate the 
industry. They don't. 

Although the Macintoeh line iI the 
syatem of choice for many graphic 
designers and schools, the compu
ter market today iI dominated by 
what uaed to be called "IBM
compatible- syateme. 

In fact, thie iI a misnomer, 
beeauee although. mM wu a trend
Better, Big Blue hae lost much of 
ita relevance in the personal com
puter buaineu. 

To lave time in the development of 
the mM's original PC, the com
pany uaed a microprocessor from 
the Intel company and liceneed the 
operating system from a email 
start-up company called Microeoft. 

While thiI probably seemed like a 
good idea at the time, the decleion 
turned out to be dieaetroua for 
mM. Soon, email companies were 
manufacturing clones of the mM 
models that could run the same 
8Oftware, but cost far 1888. 

mM managed to remain the leader 
in the PC market for a while by 
llitroduciDi new producta using 
more advanced chips from Intel 
and better operatiDI systeme from 
Microeoft, but by the end of the 
19808, mM had lost its edge. 

Instead, Intel and Microsoft 
became the driving forces behind 

the industry. Their direction 
became far more important to 
computer makers than mM's intro
duction of new modele. 

In the meantime, Apple wu 
quietly refining and expanding ita 
line of Macintosh computers, which 
are virtually impouible to clone 
because of a proprietary operating 
syatem. 

While the Macintosh computers 

are lauded by many critics for their 
ease of use and unique graphic 
capabilities, they are high-priced 
when compared ~o similarly 
equipped PCs. AB a result, m08t 
buaines8e8 have stayed with PCs. 

In recent years, Mic1'08Oft alone 
hae become the dominant force in 
the computer industry. While Intel 
iI starting to face competition from 
chip makers who clone their pro
ducta, Microeoft hu yet to meet a 
similar challenge. 

Much of Microsoft's success is 

attributable to its introduction of 
Windows 3.0 software a few years 
ago. The program makes PCs 
euier to use by giving them the 
look and feel of a Macintosh com
puter. In addition, the company 
continues to sell almost all of the 
operating syateme uaed on PCs. 

MiC1'08Oft uaea the millions in 
revenue it receives from selling 
Windows and the MS-DOS operat
ing system to finance development 
of new application programs - the 
word processors, spreadsheets, and 
databases that actually make com
puters useful. 

AB Microeoft's coffers continue to 
fill, smaller companies have begun 
to cry foul at the giant's position in 
the industry. These competitors 
complain that Microsoft's applica
tion program divisions receive 
insider information on new operat
ing syateme before the rest of the 
industry. giving the company an 
unfair advantage. 

Bill Gates, the self-made billion
aire and founder of Microeoft who 
dropped out of Harvard to enter 
the computer business, dilmisses 
such charges and other attacks by 
noting that if consumers didn't like 
hie company's products, they 
wouldn't buy them. 

Despite Microsoft's denials of 
wrongdoing, the Federal Trade 
Com.miasion has conducted an anti
trust investigation into Microsoft, 
but hae yet to take any significant 
actions. 

Some rivals have even called for 

breaking Microaoft into two compa
nies, one for operating systems and 
another for applications. 

Industry analysts have pointed out 
that with the Clinton adminiltra
tion eager for winners in the world 
marketplace, it's unlikely the gov
ernment will try to eplit up one of 
the United · State's strongest inter
national technology firms. 

Microeoft could be facing chal
lenges, though, 81 the computer 
world braces for the next techno
logical breakthrough - the merg
ing of portable computers and 
cellular phones into miniature per
sonal digital uailtants that com
bine these technologies together in 
ever-emaller packages. 

In these new fields, many Japan
ese and European firma have leads 
which could pose a direct challenge 
to MiC1'08Oft and other leaders in 
the U.S. personal computer indus
try. Time. will tell. 

So the next time you're on your 
way to use a Macintosh in a 
computer lab, stop by one of the 
PCs and take note of the Microsoft 
software that makes it run. 

While the Macintosh may be king 
of the Weeg Instructional Technol
ogy Center, many in the computer 
industry believe that Microsoft's 
dominance of the industry may act 
81 a glue that is America's beat 
chance for keeping its lead in the 
ever-ch~ computer market. 

Two CentB Worth appears Thurs
days in The Daily Iowan. 

Ernest Horn school plans playground renovation 
William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

· In an effort to improve playground 
and park facilities for Ernest Hom 
Elementary and the University 
ijeights community, the Horn 

. Parent-Teacher Organization is 
~dertaking an extensive fund
railing campaign. 

According to Hom PTO member 
Sh8yYD Reitz, the goal is to re
llIDdacape the entire campus and 
add new play structures for chil
dren, 81 well 81 resurface existing 
play areas to make them safer. 
· "We're trying to make improve

menta for the students and the 
community; Reitz said. "We're 
looking at the overall Hom cam
pus.-

Among the planned projects are: 
• AddiDi new metal play struc

tures for primary-age children. 
• ResurfaclDi some play areu to 

prevent injury from falling, one of 
the major causes of playground 
injuries. 

• Renovating playing fields. 
• Fixing sidewalks to make them 

more acce88ible to persons with 
disabilities and those who have 
difficulty walkiDi' 
· • Adding benches in variousloca

tlons around the campus. 
· • Creating an outdoor clusroom 
and conversation area with 
benches and tables, 

Reitz said the overall budget to 
oomplete the planned taska is 
about $50,000. Toward that goal, 
ijorn Elementary has already 
received $24,500 from the Roy J, 
Carver Charitable Trust through 
lin award given by the Milsilsippi 
Bend Area Education Agency in 
Muacatine. 

The award iI available to all 
*hools throughout Iowa and iI 
~ted with several stipulations: 

• The school must come up with 
matchiDI funds of $15,750. 

• They must make the playground 
·safe but challeDliDi: 

• The structures and area must be 

accessible to everyone. 
• When the project is completed, 

the playground must be mofe 
attractive to the community. 

Horn Elementary Principal 
Janadene Harvey said the project 
is important to the school, espe
cially since this is the biggest 
renovation project the school has 
undergone since its construction 
more than 20 years ago. 

"AB a school we're very pleased to 
get the Carver Grant," she said. 

To raise the matching funds, as 
well 81 an additional $10,000 to 
complete the project, the PTO hu 

"The financial situation 
of the district does not 
allow any funding for 
playgrounds." 

Janadene Harvey, 
principal 

made a "direct appeal" to parents 
and other University Heights citi
zens through letters requesting 
donations. 

Harvey added that the school has 
been given until September of 1994 
to raise the matching funds, 
though it is hoped that the renova
tion activities will begin as soon 81 

April of this yeu. 
In addition, students are collecting 

donations in their clusrooms and 
they are planning other events, 
includiDi a "Fun Fair" on April 2. 

Harvey said the PTO has dis
cuBBed with administrators the 
poaaibility of using school-diltrict 
funds for the playground renova
tion, but the tight financial situa
tion of the district makes it impos
sible at this time. 

-rile financial situation of the 
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district does not allow any funding 
for playgrounds," Harvey said . 

However, Reitz said that the pro
ject will go forward gradually as 
funds from donations or other 
sources become available. The dis
trict will back Horn's efforts 
whenever possible, she said. 

"We're hoping to have their sup
port," Reitz said. 

Harvey said the PTO may also 

apply for a grant from "Project 
Green," a group of Iowa City 
landscaping busineases that hae 
worked with Iowa City schools in 
the past to landscape school 
grounds. 

The Horn PTO asks that donations 
to the playground renovation pro
ject be sent to Kay Wandling, PTO 
Treasurer, Horn Elementary, 600 
KOBer Ave., Iowa City, Iowa 62246. 
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present "Comin~ Out 
How to Start liVing C 

1 Gay, lesbian or Bisexu 
p.m. in room 3305 We 

1 • Campus Bible FeI 
"Evolution or Creation 
in Danforth Chapel, n 

i 

LEGAL MATH 

I POLICE 
William Frye Jr., 27, 

' child St ., was charg 
• degree theft at Osco 

Clinton St., on March 
, Freddie Hannah Jr., 
, Ave., Apt. 116, was 

fifth-degree theft at a 
, S. Clinton St. , on M 
1 p.m. 

Michiel G. Risk, 2 
was charged with thi 

1 at Gilbert 51. Pawn Co. 
St. , on March 2. 

1 StM11ey M. Speers, 38 
Ave., was charged wi 

, false reports at the Un ' 
at 9:35 p.m. 

Bryan Meade, 30, 
Road, was charged 
intoxication at Maxie' 
St. , on March 2 at 11: 

, Barton DJ Hull, 26, 



• 

~::n 
f\cllvilies 
~ised situation 
~parring 
~-Do 

program 

,Official found guilty of violating public access law 
~ . 

Lynn M Tefft asked Dunlap at a March 1991 field at F.W. Kent Park or else- rU'llt. He must pay $3,200 in fines 
Th 0.'1 I board meeting about job advertise- where in Johnson County. It is and court coats as well. 

e al y owan men.ts she. belie,:ed ~olated Affir- difficult for him to be !D the office Johnson County Attorney J. Pat-
Johnson County Conservation matlve Action gwdebnes. 30 hours a week, he 88ld. rick White who represented Dun-

, Director Rod Dunlap violated the Assistant County Attorney Deb Eads said this is not a viable lap in the::ase disagrees with the 
law when he failed to make his Roberson-HolTman suggested to excuse, since Dunlap should have ruling. ' 
employee hiring recorda available Dunlap that she be present during appointed another member of his "We accept that there was a delay, 
to the public at least 30 hours a any meeting between Dunlap and staff to make recorda available but it wasn't Rod's fault,· White 
week, a Johnson County judge Wings. during his absence. d d h h 
ruled last week. 'Wings said when she tried to Dunlap also testified that he sai, a ding t at t e court doesn't 

Jud .... William Esds ruled that arrange a meetina with Dunlap in believed Roberson-HotTman needed understand the realities of a public 
a- ..... official which require Dunlap to be 

Dunlap violated Chapter 22 of the April 1991, he told her to invite to be present at meetings with him frequently out of his office. 
~. Iowa Code, which concerns exami- Roberson-Hoffman as well. Wings and Wings. Eads said this was 

nation of public records, by delay- said she couldn't reach her after merely a suggestion and could not He said the delay was Roberson-
. jog plaintiff Rita Wings' requests many tries and ultimately be used to postpone Wings' HotTman's fault, since she aug-

to see mployment files of the demanded Dunlap show her the requests to see the employment gested she be present at meetings 
Conse ' Board. files, telling him to make sure files. . with Dunlap and Wings, but then 

I Wings, an Iowa City resident, Roberson-HotTman was there. She Eads concluded that Dunlap was unavailable. 
suspected the board was violating examined the records in late April. caused Wings' undue delay in her White said he and Dunlap are still 

I Affirmative Action guidelines in Wings rued a civil suit against requests to see the public recorda. deciding whether to appeal the 
, their hiring practices and asked to Dunlap after encountering more Dunlap has been ordered to be in 

see the ruea in September 1990. problems in May. Dunlap often his office at least 30 hours a week 
. Wings said she was allowed to Bee wasn't in the office, ahe said, aDd or designate another person to 

the rues at that time, but encoun- other ataITmembera .could not help make records available in his 
tered many problems during her. absence. Also, he may not tell 

( requests after that date. Dunlap testified that he is a people who request records to 
According to court records, Wings "workin« director,· often in the contact the county attorney's office 

• U I Environmental Coalhlon will 
sponsor a discussion titled "Toward 

i International Environmental Perspec
tives: The Cultural Bias' from 3:30 to 

, 4:30 p.m. in the International Center 
lounge. 

S • University Counsell", ServIce will 
present "Coming Out of the Closet: 
How to Start Living Comfortably as a 

1 Gay, lesbian or Bisexual Person' at 4 
p.m. in room 3305 Westlawn. 

I .Campus Bible fellowship will present 
· "Evolution or Creation?" at 6:30 p.m. 

in Danforth Chapel, near the Union. 
~ 

, POLICE 
WillimI Frye Ir., 27, 904 E. Fair

' child St ., was charged with fifth
" degree theft at Osco Drug, 201 5 .. 

Clinton St., on March 2 at 4:05 p.m. 
· Freddie Hannah Jr., 22, 203 Myrtle 
, Ave., Apt. 116, was charged with 

fifth-degree theh at Oseo Drug, 201 
S. Clinton St., on March 2 at 3:05 

, p.m. 
Mkhael C. Risk, 26, letts, Iowa, 

was charged with third-degree theft 
at Gilbert St. Pawn Co., 319 S. Gilbert 
St., on March 2. 

Stanley M. §peen, 38, 410 Magowan 
Ave., was charged with arson code 

) false reports at the Union on March 2 
at 9:35 p.m. 

Bryu MNde, 30, 1770 Diamond 
· Road, was charged with public 

intoxication at Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk 
St., on March 2 atl1 :53 p.m. 

, Barton 01 Hull, 26, lot 41 ; Western 

• Environmental Advocates will hold 
their monthly meeting at 7 p.m. at 
First Christian Church, 217 Iowa Ave. 

• The South Asia Studies Program will 
present "My Hanuman is Bigger Than 
Yours· at 4 p.m. in room 230 of the 
International Center. 

BIJOU 
• Innocents Abroad (1991), 7 p.m . 
deservoir Dogs (1992), 8:45 p.m. 

Hill Trailer Court, was charged with 
public intoxication at Maxie's, 1920 
Keokuk St., on March 2 at 11 :52 p.m. 

loseph M. Moore, 28, 911 E. 
Washington St. , was charged with 
driving while barred at the corner of 
Muscatine Ave. and Second St. on 
March 3 at 8:30 a.m. 

)ames E. PNrce, 40, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with serious domestic 
assault at 10 s. Clinton St., on March 
3 at 1 :31 a .m. 

Jennifer A. Ratcliff, 24, 1958 Broad
way, was charged with fifth-degree 
theft at Wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1 
West, on March 3 at 2:11 a.m. 

Cary S. Schaffer, 22, Coralville, was 
charged with fifth-degree theft at 
Wal-Mart, 1001 Highway 1 West, on 
March 3 at 2:11 a.m. 

Compiled by Thoma. Wanat 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - Dan Coffey and 
the Iowa Radio Project, presenting 
"Giant Comet,' at 11 :30 a.m . ; 
Speaker's Corner with Carl Gersh
man, National Endowment for 
Democracy, speaking on "The Third 
Wave of Democratization: noon. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - The NHK Sym
phony: Tadaaki Otaka conducts his 
own Flute Concerti no, with soloist 
Chang-Kook Kim, 7 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - Sound Off! with 
Tom Hudson, current event call-in 
talk show, 4-6 p.m.; jazz Extensions, 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Drivi", under suspension - Ron L. 
Westpheling, 3005 Lakeside Drive, 
fined $50. 

Simple assault - james E. Rush, 419 
5. Governor St. , Apt. A, fined $100. 

Theft - Juliana C. johnson, 206 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 1, fined $100. 

Interference with offICial act. -
Jerry L Hunter, 729 E. Washingtoh 
St., fined $15. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs . 

District 
OWl - Ronald D. Hunter, Coral

ville, preliminary hearing set for 
March 22 at 2 p.m .; joseph E. 
Finnegan, DavenpOrt, preliminary 
hearing set for March 22 at 2 p.m. ; 
Harry M. Bebesh, Cedar Rapids, 

case. 
Dunlap said he never violated any 

Affirmative Action guidelines in 
his hiring practices and refused to 
comment on his earlier testimony 
that Wings was part of a conspi
racy to deprive him of his job . 

from contemporary to the avant 
garde, the finest in jazz, &-9 p.m. 

CORRECTION 
• The story titled "Instructors' oral 
skills still causing problems' in the 
Wednesday, March 3 edition of The 
Daily Iowan erroneously reported 
that statistical analysis students com
plained to the Department of Mathe
matics about the broken English of 
their teaching assistant. The students 
actually complained to the Statistics 
and Actuarial Science Department. 

preliminary hearing set for March 22 
at 2 p.m . 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
subsWlCe (Marijuana) - Robert E. 
Wild, 727 E. jefferson St., preliminary 
hearing set for March 22 at 2 p.m.; 
Benjamin N. Norden, 727 E. jefferson 
51., preliminary hearing set for March 
22 at 2 p.m. ; jamison Moser, 727 E. 
jefferson 51., preliminary hearing set 
for March 22 at 2 p.m.; Grant E. 
Crowell, 727 E. Jefferson St., preli
minary hearing set for March 22 at 2 
p.m. 

Iowa Drug Tax Stamp - Grant E. 
Crowell, 727 E. Jefferson St., preli
minary hearing set for March 22 at 2 
p.m. 

Manufacturins a controlled sub
stance - Grant E. Crowell, 727 E. 
Jefferson St., preliminary hearing set 
for March 22 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Gerashty 
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. Gusto Latino '93 
March 6th 

IMU Main Lounge 
8:30 pm-12 am 

Live Band: Latin Rhythm 
Dance lessons, Pifiata making, Story telling, Paper 
flower making, Pifiata breaking, Dance Contest, 

Limbo Contest. 
Umbo Contest sponsor: Gringo's Mexican Restaurant 
Dance Contest sponsor: Senor Pab\o's Restaurant 

~it 
U of I Student $1.50 
Adults $2.50 
High School Students $1.00 
Children under 12 Free 

This festival is sponsored by Foreign Language House, 
Ed. Programs, Student Senate and Campus Organizations 

If you need speciallCCOlllll1OdatiOlll please conllCt Kattyn Dulrle 353-3108 

® 

Apply no"" lor a MaslerCard® card 
and receive*: 

( 

A MaJterCar'd Niw MUJic CD 
featuring 

BLIND MELON KING MISSILE 
CATHERINE WHEEL MATERIAL 'ISSUE 

THE JUDYBATS LEMONHEIDS 

'*Offer available wben you Jtop by tbe MtLJterCarJ table. in tbe 
Iowa Memorial Union on TburJJay~ Marcb 4tb anJ Sun{}ay, March ttb between 

8 + 5 to fill out a MtLJterCard card application. 

©1993 MasterCard International Incorporated 

" 
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. Viewpoints 

The single~payer 
solution 
~'I be8lth~ system leaves a lot to be desired. For 
the highest pricee in the induatrialized West, we get the worst 
basic care; one dollar in four is wasted. We have an amazing 
lIUI'plus of high-tech equipment, but 35 million Americans - one 
in aeven - have no health insurance at all. These Americans 
often delay aeeking care, which makes their conditions worse and 
sends costs even higher. 

Health care is not governed by ordinary economics. The customer 
cannot make the key decisiona, 81 they require an expert, the 
doctor. It's in the doctor's interest to call for more care and more 
expensive care, and provide service that may be "better," but 
may not be needed. Perceived quality, not cost, is the key factor 
in customer deciaons. Thus hospitals duplicate technology, and 
competition, paradomcally, drives coats up .. Health care is a classic 
example of supply-side economics. 

An array of bad lIOlutions have been propoeed for these bad 
problems. "Payor play" would have required employers to either 

It's in the doctor's interest to call for more care 
and more expensive care, and provide service that 
may be "better/ but may not be needed. 

provide coverage for wor\ters or pay into a government fund that 
would do 80. This approach left the question of the unemployed 
and part-time workers unresolved. Bill Clinton's campaign plan, 
managed competition, was vague and seemed like a glorified 
"payor play" with the added disadvantage of limiting physician 
choice. 

These solutions fall short because they merely tinker at the 
ed8es of the system. Because America worships at the altar of the 
free market, most politicians are reluctant to propoae major 
changes. The last attempt - Medicare - failed because it paid 
too much lip service to free.market economics that don't apply to 
health care. By letting doctors set their own prices, Medicare 
encouraged the drastic rise in health-care coats we've seen today. 
There W8I no incentive to limit ooets. 

No, minor repairs will not work. It's time to look to the north and 
Canada's sing!e-payer System. 

But isn't that socialized medicine? No. Health care would still be 
provided by the private sector. Doctors, however, would not set 
their own fee achedules. Long waits for necessary care? 
Emergency care is always provided in life-threatening cases. 
Most Canadian "waiting lists" are for specific doctors, who 
manage their own lists. 

Would there be rationing? We have rationing now - by income. 
What about the bureaucracy? Well, it can't be worse than our 
present system. "In order to maintain the mirage of a private 
system," says David Mechanic of the Institute on Health Care 
Policy at Rutgers University, "'We've created the most bureaucra
tic, regulated system in the world." 

A national single-payer plan would cover all Americans. It would 
allow people to switch jobs without losing health care, and would 
thus solve the "pre-existing condition" problem. It would cover 
all medically necessary treatment. Unlike private insurance, it 
would be accountable to the public. 

Single-payer national health care is being reintroduced in 
Congress this week. The White House would be wise to consider 
the plan, called the American Health Security Act. National 
"security" means a lot of things. For the richest country in the 
world, it's time security meant health care for all its citizens. 

Power to appoint 
To the Editor: 

Regarding the Feb. 18 letter of 
Christopher Collins: 

Chris: 
I'm sorry that your whole moming 

was ruined by reading that Hillary 
Rodham Clinton will head the Presi
dent's task force on health care. Let's 
see if we can't help you sort things 
out a bit: 

First, you're quite right. It was 
indeed Bill Clinton whom the Ameri
can public elected President, and not 
hil wife. I don't think she was 
running though. 

Secondly, what is the difference 
between Mrs. Clinton's efforts on 
behalf of Americans without health 
care and the efforts of Barbara Bush 
to promote literacy in Americal For 
that matter, if you're old enough, 
you may recall the genesis of a 
national dicM; to wit, ·Just Say 
No.· Eight years of that particular 
sound bite ruined a 101 of mornings 
for people, I'm sure. I hate to 
consider the amount of national 
resourcl!S that have been poured into 
a largely failed effort to evaluate and 
answer the many angles of the "drug 
question.· lhe point is that it is 
customary for the spouse of a presi
dent to adopt a social issue on which 
to focus her time and effort during 
the President's administration, in bet
ween ghostwriting books for dop, 
and blowing astrological sums on 
fine china. At least Hillary has had 
some experience in health-care 
reform. It would interest me to learn 

John Deeth 
Editorial Writer 

from what authority Nancy Reagan 
derived the right to proselytize about 
drugs. 

As for the "sexist pig" remark, 
don't you think you'e being a little 
paranoidl You are after all the first 
apologist for Bush I've heard or read 
since the election, and you use the 
term ·'ibera'· as a pejorative. My 
guess is that rightist politics, and not 
sexism,.!s your primary motivation. 
That said, and your good name in 
the dear, wouldn't you agree that 
Hillary, in comparison to her two 
Immediate predecessors, is just the 
tiniest bit more qualified to take on a 
substantive role in national affairsl 
She's only one of the most highly 
educated and capable women we've 
ever had in the White House, and 
she couldn't be as vacuous as Nancy 
Reagan nor as politically ambivalent 
as Barbara Bush. 

Finally, to reiterate, you are right. 
Bill Clinton was elected president. As 
president, It is now his privilege to 
appoint cabinet members, task-force 
officials and other positions as dic
tated by Constitution, law and cus-
10m. And anyway, what makes you 
think that appointing his wife to an 
unpaid post compromises the trust 
placed in him by the voterl Did you 
vote for himllf not, how can you 
judge the level of trust held by those 
of us who didl 

(About the last sentence of your 
letter: reread Orwell's essay, ·Poli
tics and the English Languaae.·) 

ToM. Wehlenbeill" 
Iowa City 

·LETTERS POLICY. Letter5 to the editor must be signed and must Include the 
writer'S address and phone number for verification. Letter.; shol,lld be no longer 
than one double·spaced page. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Daily Iowan are those 
of the signed author.;. The Daily Iowan, as a non·pro(jt corporation, does not 

Challenging horizons can be unsettling·: 
CelUlOrship is like heroin. 

It dlladens the senses, 
making it easy to deny the 
harsh realities of contem
porary life. Racism and 
homophobia, especially 
their own, are too ghastly 
for many people to face. 
It's easier to celUlOr mater
ial which exposes those ills 
than it is to deal with the 

ills themselves. However, ceJlllOrship is addic
tive and destructive. 

I got my 12·gauge. Bawed-off! I got my Mad· 
li8hts turned off !I'm 'bout to bust Bome ,hots 
off I I'm goiTIII to dust some cops off! Die, die, 
die Pi8, die! 

The message in those lyrics is too strong for 
delicate sensibilities. In order to understand 
what Loa Angelee hard-core rapper lce-T says 
in "Cop Killer," it helps to review some of the 
testimony and other factual evidence from the 
Rodney King case. 

According to eyewitnesses, King complied with 
police demands after he. was stopped. During 
the beating, King begged the officers to stop. 
One of the cops "was beating him like you'd 
use a broom to kill a mouse - taking 
baseball-style swings" at the prone King. 
There was a two-hour delay between the end of 
the beating and King's admittance to a hospi
tal. During that time, the officers took King to 
a precinct house and displayed his beaten body 
to other cops. When they finally got him to a 
hOllpital, the officers tried to convince the 
emergency room staff that King was dangerous 
and on the dnlgPCP. The hospitalstaft' didn't 
buy that story. 

That physical beating permanently impaired 
Rodney King. lce-T has been ideologically 
lynched for releasing ·Cop Killer." Police 
groups pre88ured Time I Warner and got lce-T 
to withdraw, ·Cop Killer" from the "Body 
Count" album. Some cities require performers 
to hire off-duty police officers for security: By 
refusing to work his concerts, police in those 

towns prevented Ice-T from appearing onatage. 
Those cope acted as censors. 

I've heard the song and read lce-Ts interview 
in RoUing Stone. Given the choice between 
lce-1"s explanation and the verbal vomit that 
came out of people like Charlton Heston and 
George Bush, I'll take lce-Ts side. "Cop Killer" 
expresses the anger many blacks feel towards 
the police. lce-T took a risk. He puts you in the 
shoea of a black man who has had enough, 
whose rage boils over when he gets pulled over 
one time too many. lce-1"s cop killer is a man 
who haa no place in this society and no respect 
for its norms because that society does not 
value black lives. 

The King beating and the censoring ofIce-Ts 
song are linked. Both incidents are racist. 
Rodney King pissed some cops off, who repaid 
him by crippling him. lce-T didn't hold back, 
but spoke honestly of the hatred that racism 
breeds. Suppressing "Cop Killer" or justifying 
King's beating lets people turn their backs on 
racism. If this country is so great, how do you 
explain its pervasive racism? 
. Artist Franklin Evans did not hold back in a 
videotape which he produced. Because coming 
out is an important part of who he is, Evans 
included 16 seconds of male-on-male oral sex in 
an eilht-minute video. ThOle 16 seconds were 
too much for the weak of heart and clOBed of 
mind. 

If any sexual content is too much for some 
people, I hate to imagine how they would react 

, to a biblical and cl888ical literature course. 
Will they freak out when they read Plato's 
homoerotic ·Symposium on Love" or discover 
that Onan prematurely withdrew and (gaspl) 
"spilled his seed?" What will happen when 
they get to the story of Oedipus? "You mean 
this guy kills his father and does WHAT with 
his mother? - MOMMY!" Such sexual insec
urity makes me want to put The Doors' "The 
End" in the CD player and crank the best part: 

He took a faee from the ancient gallery I And he 
walked on down the hall I Father? Yes son.? I 
want to kill you I Mother? I want to, come on, 
babe! 

It gets better in modern literature. You have 
Molly Bloom in Joyce's "Ulyases" using tbe ". 
word and comparing one lover's penil to a 
horae's. It took a Supreme Court decision to 
legalize , publication of that novel In tru. 
country. Henry Miller provides an interesUnr 
recipe for male masturbation - a cored apple . 
drenched in honey. Try it sometime. There il a 
description of stand-up sex in Toni Morrison'. 
"Sula," a nonmissionary menage-a-troi. in 
D.M. Thomas' "White Hotel," and ~'stian 
fundamentalist surrogate motherh that 
dam "f" word again in Margare •• ood'. 
'"l'he Handmaid's Tale.' I won't mention the 
necrophilia in Faulkner's ·A Rose for Emily." 
In fact, I'd better shut up before some people 
come to torch my books and CD's or the UJ 
Main Library (caving in to pre88Ure from the 
Regents) decides to limit acce88 to such offen
sive tomes. 

There is a common feature to the censoring or 
work by Evans or Ice-T. Both speak from 
oppressed perspectives. Evans refused to be 
ashamed of or hide his gay sexuality. If censorl 
find his video offensive, I invite them to read 
tbe tiny sample of literature above. With the 
exception of Plato, every text depicts heter
osexual coupling. If any explicit sex is unac
ceptable, the censors had better start building 
a huge pyre, for the UI is full of the stuft'. 
However, if they can tolerate explicit heter
osexual sex, then they need to grow up and 
unlearn their homophobia. 

Even after the L.A rebellion, some people 
refuse to confront racism. lce-T spew for
tbose who do not see COp!I aa their "friends.'" 
He speaks for people who see the police as in 
occupation army which keeps them down. You 
can stifle his voice, but that will not change the ' 
conditions which produced his anger. Both men ' 
reveal the inequalities and restricted choicee 
which govern this society. Learn to listen, for 
artists like Evans and lce-T have much to eay: 
Sooner or later, they will be heard. 

Jeff Klinzman's column appears Thursdays on the 
Viewpoints Page. 

The l~lization of physician--assisted suicide 
Dr. Jack Kevorkian's 

notorious suicide machine 
grabbed national headlines 
again last week, sending 
the Michigan state Legisla
ture scrambling to block 
the Detroit phyaician from 
helping more people end 
their lives. Kevorkian'. 
reckless conduct makes 
him an unappealing 

champion of physician-888isted suicide, but his 
higb-profiJe mercy killings have forced serious 
discussjon of the emerging role of euthanasia 
aa · a legitimate alternative to a prolonged, 
painful death. 

Many concerned with medical and legal ethics, 
including some staunch supporters of euthana
sia, have properly criti~ . Kevorkian's cru
sade, primarily because several of his patients 
may not have been terminally ill. But Kevor
kian's questionable methods should not be 
allowed to stigmatize the compelling argu
ments in favor of legalizing euthanasia under 
limited clrcumatances. . 

Advancements in meClical science continue to 
dramatically increase life expectancies and 
improve the overall quality of life. Recoveries 
from m$r iJ\juries and illn8lllel which would 
once have been considered miraculous are now 
almost commonplace. But now that modem 
medicine has reached the point where, through 
agreuive medical intervention, phyticiana 
can in many cases sustain even 'the most 
fragile liveI for extended periods, our society is 
confronted with ethical dile~ over the 
desirability of employing thOle methods in 
rtery situation. 

When medical intervention can effectively 
prolong a critically ill patient'l life, but can do 
comparatively little to improve that patient's 
quality of life, modern medicine'. awesome 
powers can result in protracted lufferlnl. The 
pouibility of 1Ubjec:ting a patient to a torturoua 
aiatence without hope of recovery makes it 
imperative to CODIider whether the role of the 
phyiician should be confined to preserving life 

should be allowed to choose an earlier, more 
peaceful and more dignified demise. 

Sanctioning suicide, even in very limited 
situations, may seem like an extremely drastic 
step. But the alternative, whether meaaured by 
the prolonged pain of the dying patient, the 
acute emotional trauma inflicted upon both the 
patient and loved ones, or the devastating 
expense that generally accompanies intensive 
life-sustaining treatment, is equally extreme. 

Despite vehement opposition to proposals for 
legalizing physician-assisted suicide under 
appropriate circwnstances, there is hope for 
the future. We are already nearing societal 
conseneua on the use of lePl instruments such 
aa living wills and durable powers of attorney 
which empower individuals to dictate their 
preferences with regard to certain types of 
medical care and allow them to appoint trusted 
representatives to make sure that their final 
directivee are carried out. In fact, the Americcln 
H04pital Auociate now estimates that 70 
percent of the 6,000 death4 that occur daily in 
the United States m somehow timed or 
negotiated based on private dec:iaions to refuse 
or withdraw life-sustaining treatment. 

However, permittjng passive euthanasia by 
allowing life support to be ref'ueed or with
drawn is not BUfficient. Many terminally ill 
persons face unbearable pain well before 
massive medical intervention is necessary to 
keep them alive. IC those pel'llOJ18 prefer to 
spare themselves and thOle clOle to them the 
horrible last stages of an imminent death, it is 
dift\cult to jUltify denying them that choice. 

The most fierce resistance to the euthanasia 
movement comes from funclamentalilt Christ
·ians, the Catholic Church and other reliBioua 
P'Oupa who inIiat that God - and only God -
may give or take life. But even if we ilnore the 
fact that modern medicine now routinely 
encroacbe. upon thOle fQrmerly divine 
domaine, it is critical to nota that no one i. 
.ugeating that phyaician-usilted IUicide be 
anything but a leplly penniuible option.. 

entirely their prerogative. However, many 
Americans now believe that honoring a tenoi! 
nally ill person's request for a painle88, digni
fied death is a compassionate and moraRy 
preferable alternative. 

Critics ofphysician-888isted suicide attempt to 
buttre88 their moral challenges by arguing that 
legalization would provide endle88 potential fm: 
groBB abuse. But carefully drafted euthanaaia 
laws would introduce some safeguards into aD 
already widespread practice. It is well. 
established that many physiciana participate, 
to varying degrees, in the suicides of their 
terminally ill patients. And even if physicianl 
refuse to 888ist, the availability of suicicfa 
instruction books like Derek Humphry's infaJllo" 
ous belteener "Final Exit" inIure that indi~ 
duala intent on ending their lives have accelt 
to ample information about how to go about it. 

Responsibly drafted euthanasia laws would 
allow doctors to 888ist terminally ill pel'lODt 
who chOle to end their lives in chOOling and 
iniplementing a humane, painleu and certaiA 
method. Moreover, the law. would permit 
euthanaaia only in carefully circumecribeit 
situations. It would be availab~y to 
terminally ill adults in intractable no 
realistic hope of recovery. In ad .won, tilt 
tenninelly ill person must be lucid and make 
repeated, consl.tent requeats over a period rI 
time 10 that the attending physician I. certala 
of their sincerity and the request can be 
documented to avoid civil and criminal liabi.1-
ity. ' 

or course, no legislation can provide an 
impenetrable shield apinst abuae, or dictate 
the intenlely pertonal declliona which wow.! 
inevitably accompany an individual'. declaiOD 
to relOri to eutlwwia. But the time hM COD I 

to recopill that when a competent adult; 
faced with an ucruciatm" protraded but 
certain death, c:hooIes iDItead to avoid ~ 
.uffering, allowing a willing physician te 
fac:ilitate a quick, painl ... death i. an ad 4 
mercy, not murder. 

express opinions on these matters. ....... ____________________ --' at any COlt, or whether terminally ill patient. 

IC certain individuala or denominatiou ftnd 
limited euthanasia utterly rep\1ib8Dt to their 
own moral doctrines and beli"", that iI 

Jay Casini is a UI law student and a former edilOf 
of The Daily Iowan. His column appears altemale 
Thursdays on the Viewpoints Pap. 
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! Bombing investigators 
A look into Serbian lead 
~ 

• urry McShane 
ASSoc~'at ress 

.NE - Investigators in 
~ tl)e Worl ade Center bombing 
are giving the most credence to a 

' Serbian militant group's claim of 
, resPonsibility, an FBI official said 
Wednesday. 

\ ~ttempts to find clues in the 
rubble beneath the world's second

~ tallest buildings stalled, however, 
\ bel:ause of the threat of a cave-in. 
Workers won't be able to remove 

I any more debris before Friday 
i eveiung, Police Conuniasioner Ray

mond Kelly said. 
, The first call of responsibility after 
Friday's bombing came from a man 
who identified himself as repre

\ santing the Serbian Liberation 
Front, and he -seemed to have 

, information that hadn't been out 
fthere,· the official told The Ass0-
ciated Press. 

I 'J;'hat information was a reference 
to jhe level of the garage beneath 
the trade center where the bomb 

I was detonated, the official, who 
, has been involved in the investiga
· tiQn, said on condition of anonym
~ ity. 

The phone call came little more 
~ than an hour after the bombing, 
\ anti it wasn't until several hours 
later that authorities disclosed 

.. where the bomb had exploded. 
~ But at a news conference Wed.nes
day, James Fox, head of the FBI's 

' New York office, said about the 
csll: "There was no unique infor-
mation in it. The only thing the 
guy said was, 'This is no 

, accident.' " 
\ Of a ponible Serbian connection, 
the source said: -rhat's the most 
likely direction and that's the first 
place they're looking." 

Radovan Karadzic, the leader of 
IBosnian Serbs and a delegate to 
U.N. talks in New York aimed at 
bringing peace to the former Yuge

~slavia. has denied that his people 
· were involved. 

The blast apparently occurred on a 
'ramp on the B2 level of the under-_ 
,ground parking garage, Capt. Wal
ter Boser of the police Bomb Squad 
said Wednesday. Authorities 
wouldn't discuss the significance of 
the location. 

~ Meanwhile, the Muslim fundamen,ta1ist group Hamas iBSued a state
ment Wednesday in Jordan deny
ing involvement in the blast and 
requesting an apology. Fox had 

R.ereirs continue; 
reqHling delayed 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The World 
Trade Center will remain closed 
for at least a month while 
repairs continue and investiga
tors look for clues to the bomb
ing of the twin towers, an 
official said Wednesday. 

-Our target date to begin mov
ing people back into the towers 
is about a month from now," 
said Anthony Shorris, the Port 
Authority's deputy executive 
director. 

By one estimate, a monthlong 
delay in reopening the towers 
could cost businesses $1 billion. 
The landmark twin towers have 
been shut down since last Fri
day's bombing. 

Gov. Mario Cuomo, who has 
offices on the 57th floor of one of 
the the llO-story towers, will be 
the first tenant to return, Shor
ris said. The rest of the build
ings' tenants will return gradu
ally. 

mentioned a day earlier that 
Hamas was among groups under 
investigation. 

And State Department spokesman 
Richard Boucher said that the 
Popular Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine, a group Kelly mentioned 
as also under investigation, prob
ably wasn't responsible for the 
blast. 

Fox said he expected the investiga
tion to be lengthy. ~ombing inves
tigations in the past, where we 
didn't have a real breakthrough, 
have taken years." He said that 
just searching through the rubble 
could take three or four months. 

One of the latest theories under 
consideration: The bombers might 
have died in the blast below the 
twin towers. At least five people 
died and more than 1,000 were 
injured in the lunchtime explosion. 
One man remains missing. 

The dead-bombers theory is based 
on a smell of corpses picked up at 
the blast site, where one building 
employee remained mining Wed-

Nation & World 

Associated Press 

New Yorlc FBI chief lames Fo" talks to reporters ilt World Trade Towen 
Wednesday. Fox did not confirm reports that a Serbian group is 
responsible for the bomb that killed five last Friday, .but an unidentified 
source said the Bureau is going in that direction. 

nesday. 
~t's one theory that's out there, 

one hypothesis, but there's no way 
to say what the probability is," 
Kelly said. "Unfortunately, there is 
a man missing." 

The FBI shot down repor.ts that a 
brown van, a truck or van and a 
car, or a truck riding low on its 
aprings had brought the bomb into 
the parking garage. 

"We're not saying it was a car, let 
alone how many," FBI spokesman 
Joe Valiquette said. 

The target date for reopening the 

towers is a month from now, said 
Anthony Shorrie, deputy executive 
director of the Port Authority, 
which operates the center. The 
Port Authority initially hoped the 
buildings would reopen within a 
week. 

Shorris, seeking to calm worried 
)'eturnee8, ,promised improved com
munications and safety systems at 
the buildings. 

"The building people left on Friday 
will be a different building than 
the one they come baclt to," he 
promised. 

Skier claims others treated her like 'slave' 
Associated Press 

DENVER-One of five skiers lost 
in the Aspen backcountry for four 

, days says some of her companions 
rtreated her like a slave, ordering 
her to break trail and wash dishes. 

I Contrary to the others' version of 
the trek, Brigitte Schluger said all 
was not l'08y. 

\ "I don't mean to be vengeful, but I 
want the record set straight," 
Schluger said Tuesday. 

Schluger and Rob and Dee Dubin, 
\ all from Denver, became separated 
from their group while cross

'country skiing during a blizzard 

Feb. 20. They spent two nights 
camping out before reaching a 
vacant ranger cabin. They were 
rescued Feb. 24 after stamping 
"HELP" in the snow. 

Schluger, 50, and Dee Dubin, 47, 
remained hospitalized Wednesday 
in fair condition at Presbyterian 
St. Luke's Hospital for frostbite 
treatment. 

Schluger said she had known the 
Dubins for at least six years and 
had gone on similar excursions 
with them. 

She said Rob Dubin, 38, told her to 
drop her pack when she lagged 
behind, then forced her to break 
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trail because she was the only one "and alternately mad at every 
not carrying extra weight. member of the group." 

"I would take 30 steps, and he Schluger said she cried when she 
would start screaming, 'Brigitte, heard reports that Dee Dubin was 
kee~ m~vingl You've got t:o keep a hero because Dubin gave her 
m~vmgll And finally I B8l~, Tm . sleeping bag to Schluger when the 
domg the best I can, and if you trio spent the night in a snow pit 
don't like it, YOU break traill' after Schluger dropped her pack. 

"I just felt like this little Roman • . 
slave girl, and there's this guy on I ~ked a.oout three tam~s. At fn:'t 
the cart behind going, 'Faster! (Dubm) sald, 'Why don.t you lie 
Faster!'" she said. between us and we'll ,~ve you a 

Dubin said he was hurt, but not co~t and some clothes, Schluger 
terribly surprised by Schulger's 88Jd. 
comments. Finally, Schluger said, Dubin 

-She has been in seclusion" since reluctantly agreed to give up her 
the group was rescued, he said. bag. 

You are invited to Aoeshe's 
Special Noodle Show 

Presented by 
Our new award winning chef 
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2 witnesses 
testify King 
looked 'ready 
to surrender' 
Associated Press 

WSANGELES-Two musicians 
testified they saw the Rodney King 
beating from their tour bus and 
thought he was about to surrender 
when he was clubbed. 

-Se turned around with his hands 
up in the air,· Benjamin Avila 
testified Tuesday at the federal 
civil rights trial of four police 
officers charged in the beating. -I 
believe he was going to get down 
on the ground." 

Avila and Felipe Lopez, testifying 
through a Spanish language inter
preter, said King never tried to 
attack any officers. 

The musicians did not testify in 
the officers' first trial, in state 
court, and were apparently offered 
by the prosecution this time to 
describe what happened before an 
amateur cameraman began video
taping the scene. But both said 
they had looked away at crucial 
moments. 

AIIOClated I'reIt I 

Los AnseIes reporter Bryan Jenkins ' 
lies down to imitate Rodney King 
while asking defendant Stacey 
Koon (striped tie, right) a question 
during a break at King's tmI. 

four." 
According to the videotape and 

testimony at the earlier trial, only 
two officers, Laurence Powell and 
Timothy Wind, clubbed King, while 

Both men were sharply challenged 
by defense lawyers who pointed out 
that their accounts conflicted with 
each other and with the videotape. 
The lawyers suggested the men 
had a poor view from inside the 
bus. 

a third, Theodore Briseno, stomped -
on King's back. The ranking officer 
at the scene, Sgt. Stacey Koon, . 
used a stun gun on King from a . 
distance but did not club him. 

Avila said he saw four officers club 
King with a baton. Lopez said he 
could not be sure of the number 
but thought it was "no more than 

The federal court trial follows a . 
state trial in which the defendants ~ . 
were acquitted of assault charges. ' 
The verdict touched ofT riots in Los 
Angeles that left more than 50 >. 

people dead. ,: 

Public Talk/Discussion 

Alan Maass 
A leading member ot the InternatIonal Soc\a\1st 
Organization speaks on: 

Friday March 5 
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Indiana Rm, IMU 

Iowa 
International 
Socialist 
Organization t 

If you need child care or special assistance to attend 
this event. call 335-3344 and leave a message. 

Co-SponsOfed by The University of Iowa School ot Musk: & 
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Dr. Laurence Kaptain 
University of Missouri - Kansas City 
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Marimba Yajal6n 
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Voxman Hall - Music Building 

Iowa Percussive Arts Society 
"Day of Percussion" 

@ Free. no tickets required. Open to the Pvbllc . 
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ECONOMY 
Continued from Paae 1A 
.pending by more than be baa 
propoeed. 

In other developments Wedneeday 
affecting Clinton'. plane: 

.After thwartin, the GOP 
deficit-reduction move in connec
tion with the jobl_ benefits bill, 
the Senate approved and lent to 
the HOUle a measure extendini 
benefits for 26 weeU. 

• Health and Human Services Sec· 
retary Donna SbaIala, t.eetifying 
before the HoUle Budget Commit
tee, aaid the preeident'. etimulue 
package indudee f500 million for a 
IlUlDlDer version of the Head Start 
preechool prograDL 

• Tranaportation Secretary Feder
ico Pena aaid the administration 
want. to u.e the entire 
14.1-eent-per-pllon federal ruo
line to for highway conetruction, 
including the 2.5 cents now desir
nated for deficit reduction. He 
didn't .. y bow that a2.6 billion 
&witch be(inning in 1995 might 
affect the deficit. 
.~ ~mocntic ~~n 

laid they were introducing a bill to 
raiee the 24-cent federal to on 
cigaretteI to al a pack and UIe the 
money for health care. '"I'he pur
poee of thiI ie to turn the Grim 
Reaper into the health-keeper," 
laid Sen. Bill Bradley. 

• Liberallawmaken introduced a 
bill they aaid would create univer
sal health coverage for Americana 
in two year. by raising toee, 
eliminating private ineurance and 
having the government pay all 
billl. The adm.inietration wanta to 
keep private ineuren involved. 

A.ocI.1ted Pie. 

• Sen. Hank Brown, R-Colo., 
spelJed out his own plan that he 
aaid would reduce the deficit by 
1679 billion over five yean. Unlike 
Clinton's proposal, Brown would 
raiee no taxes, but he would make 
far deeper cuts in benefit programs 
such as Medicare and in other 
domestic programs. 

Pmident Clinton takes II break with II ;OS on the mall in Washinston 
Wednesday. 

COMPETENCY 
Continued from Page 1A 
888i(ned to lecture classes or dis
CU88ion groupe. 

Nonnally, Randell laid, math TAB 
are placed in tutorial positions 
before 888uming cl888l'OOm posi
tions. After taking on cl888room 
responsibilities they meet reru
larly with faculty supervisors. 

UI department policies require 
that new TAB and profe880rs with 
native lanruage. other than Engl
ish must allO underJO faculty eva
luations for oral proficiency in the 
first eight weeks of their first 
aemester. 

Student evaluations of inetructors 
allO include que.tions regarding 
the oral competence of inetructors. 

BOSNIA 
Continued from Page 1A 
tion at all that it has been spurred 
on by the airdrops: 

At the eame time, the administra
tion called for an emergency ses
sion of the U.N. Security Council 
on the extended bloodlettin( in 
Bosnia.Herzegovina. 

In the former republic of Yugosla
via, beBieged civilians 8CI'1UIlbied 
through heavy snow to collect 
bundles of U.S. aid dropped from 
the skies, but reports laid they 
came under heavy Serb attack and 

Mark Arnold, an a880ciate profes
lOr in the chemistry department, 
said both student and faculty oral 
competence evaluations are consid
ered when his department chOO8eS 

to 888ign TAB to future classes. 
Graduate students who are nomi

nated for 888ietantships and who 
have native languages other than 
English must undergo the Teach
ing ABlistimt Proficiency Evalua
tions with the ESL department to 
qualify for teaching positions 
within the university. 

Prospective TAB muet first pass a 
test on spoken language profi
ciency. Those who p888 the spoken 
test are then evaluated while 
teaching a 10-minute c1888, receiv
ing A through E rankinga. 

were preparinr to flee. 
-We feel like animals to whom bait 

is being thrown to exterminate ue 
with rrenades,· aaid a statement 
from Bosnian military leaders in 
Konjevic Polje in eastern Boenia. 

The leader of Bosnian Serbs prop
OIled Tuesday that dieputed areas 
be placed under temporary U.N. 
protection. but peace mediators 
promptly rebuffed the idea. 

The United States has staged 
three relief airdrops in eastern 
Bosnia. Serb leader Radovan Kar-

The Chicano theatrical troupe, born of the 
migrant farm workers' strikes of the 19608, 
presents two one-act. contemporary plays. 
Simply Marla; "Ifs funny. touching, an astonlshtngly mature 
piece of dramatlztd autobiography by a 17-year-old Chlcana 
trying to find her place In her new homeland without lOlling the 
po6ltJve qualities of the old." . nw...."...., HonJId 

A-ranked students are certified to 
take full responsibility of a lecture 
class while E-ranked students can 
only grade papers and handle 
activities without direct student 
contact. 

Burke stre88ed that many foreign 
TAB are excellent instructors. 

-rhere are loti of really fine 
foreim TAB out there and there are 
Iota to learn from them: Burke 
aaid. 

Burke said manyfactors can C8U1e 
a lack of undemanding, including 
students' fruetrations with a cl888 
in general, lack of preparation by 
TAB and cultural ditrerencee. 

"It's alwaY' going to be a problem 
and it's not just here, it's all Of1er: 
Burke aaid. 

adzic said in an interview Tuesday 
that the assault merely countered 
Muslim attacks, and sUlleeted 
fights could break out over U.S. aid. 

International mediators Cyrus 
Vance and Lord Owen denounced 
the latest Serb oft'ensive. Boenia's 
President Alija Izetbegovic, a 
Muslim, said the attacks were 
"incompatible" with negotiations. 

The Dosnian government TUesday 
night requested an emergency 
meeting of the 15-nation Security 
Council on the reported massacres. 

How Else Am I Supposed To Know fm Still Alive: 
"1l1e sometlmes hlJartOUl. sometimes heartbreaking deplctlon of 
two middle-aged women In the throes of cr1sls (8 menopausal 
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or toU -r~ In Iowa 1-8O()..BANCHER 
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Nation & World 

study: Going nuts may be healthy · 7Hf DAILY 

Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

summer in the Arehive. of Internal 
MedicilU!, alon( with a skeptical 
editorial by Dr. William Castelli, 
director of the landmark Framinr
ham Heart Study. 

The total amount of fat in both ~ , 

BOSTON-Could the next health 
craze be, quite literally, nuts? A 
new study conclude. that they 
lower cholesterol. 

Juet how ia a matter of diepute. 
But researchers have assembled 
two different lines of evidence 
sugeatinr that nuts in general, 
and walnuts in particuW, are good 
for the heart. 

-Including walnuts in the every
day diet may be an easy way to 
lower the risk of heart disease by 
improving the choleeterol profile, ~ 
laid Dr. Joan Sabate of Loma 
Linda University, who directed the 
late.t study. 

The study, funded by the Califor
nia Walnut Commiesion, was pub
lished in Thursday's New England 
JoU17l4l of MedicilU!. 

The etory began with a study of 
31,208 Seventh-day Adventists, 
who generany avoid smoking and 
drinking. Reeearchen questioned 
them about their consumption of 
65 ditrerent foods. 

"Has the magic bullet arrived?" 
Castelli wrote. "Ie it the humble 
nut?" 

Castelli clearly didn't think 80 
then. But the lateet evidence, from 
the same team, atreD(thens the 
case, and even Castelli ie becoming 
a believer. 

This time, the researchers put 18 
healthy volunteers on two carefully 
controlJed diets for two months. 
One was a nut-free version of a 
standard low-cholesterol diet. The 
other was nutritionally similar, 
except 20 percent of calories came 
from walnuts. 

On the no-nuts diet, the volun
teers' choleeterol levels fell 6 per
cent. When they switched to the 
walnut diet, their cholesterol 
declined an additional 12 percent. 
Everyone's cholesterol dropped 
while eating nuts, and the average 
decrease was 22 points, from 182 to 
160. 

diets was the aame, but its com· 
poeition differed. Walnuts are a 
good IOUrce of polyunsaturatea. 
While eating walnuts, people's COli
sumption of polyunsaturated 
rose 90 percent, but ~~ of 
saturated fat dropped J:.l.'lpercent. 

The researchers said this c~ 
in fat could account for less thaD 
half of the reduction in the volUll
teers' cholesterol. However. Dr. 
Frank Sacks of Brigham and 
Women's Hospital in Boston said 
he thought it probably explained 
an of it. 

"There's nothinr here that 
there's anything really 
about walnuts," Sacks said. 
go out and eat ~uts, you are 
to do your cholesterol some 
because you replace lOme le81~-1!01Id 
foods." 

The study aubjects were an men, 
but Sabate laid he believes the nUl 
diet mould work just as well fop 
women. In the Adventist study, 
both sexes suffered fewer heart 
attacks when they ate nuts. 

Sabate said other kinds of Dlati 
may turn out to be juet aa good fr< 
the heart. 
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Firm pledges $1( 
athletic departm< 

Kirke-Van Orsdel II 
a Des Moines insural 

,. firm, has pledged $1 \ 
• University of Iowa F~ 

the UI athletic depa~ 
II eye Horizons Campa 
• KVI's commilmen~ 

ship gift in a nation 
raise more than $6 
private support over 
years for constructio'l 
rion of UI athletic fal 

Athletic Director B 
called the gift Ma shil 

• of the kind of suppo l 
~ business community 

athletics. H 

To relearchers' surprise, those 
who ate nuts at leaet five times a 
week had only half the risk of fatal 
heart attacks as those who had 
nuts le88 than once a week.. 

That discovery was published last 

"I think they are really onto 
IOmething," Castelli said in an 
interview. 1t looks like folks on 
nuts will do better than everyone 
else." 

Why, thou,h, is unclear. 

Two other preliminary studies . 
that hazelnuts and almonds have a 
similar effect. • Ex-Cyclone join 

It is not often you get a second chance to save thousands of dollars on 
your mortgage. With interest rates as low as they are, this may be the best 
time to refinance your mortgage loan at Hills Bank and Trust Company. 

Mortgage refinancing means you can ... 
+lower your monthly payment, 
+lock in a lower interest rate, 
+save money by consolidating debt, or 
+reduce the term of your loan. 

Call Bill Stewart (S_ Gilbert St.) at 338-1277, Steph Timm (Downtown) at 
351-3337, or Tammy McKinnon (Coralville) at 351-8000 for your free 
mortgage analysis stating your potential savings. 

Serving thousluuls of customers. .. 0000tU II timt. 

• DES MOINES -
'I State player Barry St 

lO-day contract wit 
State Warriors, the 
Basketball Associati<l 
Wednesday. 

This is the 29-yea 
Lightning guard and 

-, NBA opportunity aft 
in the CBA. He is t 
in the NBA this sea 

Stevens is the thir 
, player on the Warri 

year, joining Victor 
Jeff Grayer. 

ABC to televise 
NEW YORK (AP) 

~ time in 13 years, h 
· Cup finals will be 
cable, network tele 

.. spring. 

~ 

The NHL announ · 
nesday an agreeme 
televise five playoff 
an arrangement wit 
holds u.s. national 
games. 

The games will . 
five consecutive Su 
beginning April 18 
sional semifinal ga 

Trip to Africa 

Hills Bank I n::::~:. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN .•. 

Iowa Sports 
• No. 1 5 men's basketball at No. 24 
Purdue, March 6, noon, KGAN·2. 

• No. 3 wrestling at Big Ten meet 
March 5·6, Columbus, Ohio. 

• No. 1 1 men's gymnastics hosts No. 4 
Minnesota, 3 p.m. 

'No. 2 women's basketball at No. 8 'Women's gymnastics hosts Iowa 
Penn Sta te, March 5, at No. 4 Ohio State, March 5, 7 p.m., at Oklahoma, 

March 7. Sta te March 7, 1 p.m., KRUI 89.7 FM. 

vs. Oklahoma State (at Drake) , March 
6. 
• Men's swimming at Big Ten meet, 
March 4·6, Indianapolis. 

• Men's track, Big Ten meet, March 6, 
Madison, Wisc. 

• Baseball at SW MissoUJ'i State, 
March 5-7. 

lHf DAILY IOWAN -THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 199:1 
'Women's tennis at Drake, March 5, 

Firm pledges $100,000 to 
athletic department 

Kirke-Van Orsdel Incorporated, 
a Des Moines insurance brokerage 

~ firm, has pledged $100,000 to the 
University of Iowa Foundation for 
the UI athletic department's Hawk
eye Horizons Campaign. 

KVI's commitment is a leader
ship gift in a nationwide effort to 
raise more than $6 million in 
private support over the next three 
years for construction and renova
tion of UI athletic facilities . 

Athletic Director Bob Bowlsby 
called the gift "a shining example 
of the kind of support the Iowa 
business community shows for UI 
athletics. " 

Ex-Cyclone joins Warriors 
DES MOINES - Former Iowa 

, State player Barry Stevens signed a 
1 D-day contract with the Golden 
State Warriors, the Continental 
Basketball Association announced 
Wednesday. 

This is the 29-year-old Rockford 
lightning guard and forward's first 

, NBA opportunity after six seasons 
in the CSA. He is the oldest rookie 
In the NBA this season. 

Stevens is the third former ISU 
, player on the Warriors roster this 

year, joining Victor Alexander and 
Jeff Grayer. 

ABC to televise playoffs 
NEW YORK (AP) - For the first 

. time in 13 years, hockey'S Stanley 
Cup finals will be seen on non
cable, network television this 

ooi spring. 

$ 

The NHl announced on Wed
nesday an agreement with ABC to 
televise five playoff games through 
an arrangement with ESPN, which 
holds U.S. national rights to NHL 
games. 

The games will De shown on 
five consecutive Sunday afternoons 
beginning April 18 with a divi
sional semifinal game. 

Trip to Africa gives Bowe 
new perspective on life 

CHANTillY, Va. (AP) 
Heavyweight champion Riddick 
Bowe says his two-week trip to 
Africa and Europe changed his life 
forever. 

"It made me realize how 
... blessed I truly am," Bowe said 

Wednesday night after landing at 
., Washington-Dulles International 

·Airport. "I think a lot of us tend to 
take things for granted: 

Bowe and his manager Rock 
Newman went to Somalia to 

.. deliver $1 .3 million in relief aid 
donated by the boxer. 

"I think most of the children I 
met responded to me more as just 

, a good samaritan than as an 
athlete," Bowe said. "I just hope 

~ that more athletes become 
involved, because the area really 
needs help." 

/'I At the airport, Newman read a 
letter from President Clinton prais

~ ing the boxer'S efforts to fight 
hunger. Bowe and Newman also 
were presented with the Mickey 
leland Award by Africare and the 
Constituency for Africa. 

Bowe also visited South Africa, 
Italy, England and Germany. 

In South Africa, Bowe met with 
African National Congress presi-
dent n Mandela. He also had 

C a brief te audience with Pope 
Iohn Pa in Rome. 

Tardiness costs Langer 
VALENCIA, Spain (AP) - Ger

many's Bernhard langer, one of 
golfs notoriously slow players, 
was among 13 players fined, $140 
for taking too long to finish a 
practice round. 

Names of the 13 were not 
released, but langer admitted 
haVing been among those fined 
followin. a practice session Tues
day at EI Saler, site of this week's 
PGA ~uropean tour event - the 
Mediterranean Open. 

Stringer: Hawks getting good test 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

No matter what happens this weekend, Iowa 
women'lI basketball coach C. Vivian Stringer 
&aid that she herself couldn't have come up 
with better stretch-run preparation for her No. 
2-ranked Hawkeyes as they travel to No. B 
Penn State Friday and No. 4 Ohio State 
Sunday. 

"To be honest, I couldn't have written better 
what I consider the best poIIIIible lICbedule for 
the Hawkeyes pri9r to going into the NCAAs," 
Stringer &aid Wednesday. "Other than the fact 
that it would be nice to have our own game at 
home in the second round." 

The roadtrip is the final one of the regular 

season for the Hawkeyes as they try to clinch a 
share of the Big Ten title and remain unde
feated in the conference. A win over the Lady 
Lions Friday will give the Hawkeyes a shot at 
their sixth league title in the last 10 years: 

what we're trying to do is to get better with 
each game that we play," Stringer &aid. "In 
getting better, the wins will take care of 
themaelves. " 

Iowa stands at 15-0 in the Big Ten and 23-1 
overall and holds the longest single-season 
league win streak in school history. 

An advocate of conference tournaments, Strin
ger &aid this weekend's games will simulate 
that kind of competition. 

Ohio State ranks second in the conference at 
12-2 and 20-3, while Penn State stands at 11-3 
and 19-4. Both teams must win all four 
remaining games to remain in contention for 
the Big Ten crown. 

"I think it comes at a perfect time for a 
conference like our own who does not have a 
tournament," Stringer said. "To us, playing 
this week, it's just like a tournament. Then to 
have a tinal game at home, I think that's a 
fitting conclusion. 

Stringer said she was unaware of the possibil
ity to capture a share of the conference title 
and that it is not the Hawkeyes' 101e objective. 

"This is great. I don't care what happens; it's 
atill a great experience. It's a great opportunity 
for us to find out what we're all about." 

"We're not just trying to win the Big Ten title, See STRINGER, Page 2B 

Whatever the sport, 
Porter giving his all 
Curtis Riggs 
The Daily Iowan 

For Marquis 'Bo' Porter it is not a 
matter of what his favorite sport is. 
The two-sport Hawkeye star is just 
happy to be playing, whether it is 
baseball or football season. 

"I just love to compete,n says 
Porter who does double-duty as an 
outfielder on the Iowa baseball 
team and a defensive back for 
Coach Hayden Fry's Hawkeyes. 

"When it is football season, my 
favorite is football. When it's base
ball season, I like baseball. W 

Porter, ajunior from Newark, N.J., 
says that he will use the same 
mental tactics he does with football 
when the Hawkeyes open their 
season at Southwest Missouri 
State on Friday. . 

"I'll be pretty emotional, W Porter 
says. VI will have to get my 
emotions on an even plane by 
gametime." 

Baseball coach Duane Banks says 
that it won't take long for Porter to 
get his baseball skills in order. 

"Bo is such a good athlete that he 
will catch up,~ Banks says. "He is 
just behind in hie hitting." 

"He has a great arm, great speed 
and great work habits," Banks 
added. "Hard work will overcome a 
lot of mistakes." 

Porter sees improvement with the 
bat as the key to becoming a better 
baseball player. 

Last year Porter played with the 
Hawkeye baseball team until 
spring football began. He antici
pates not playing spring football 
this season. 

Porter also says that he hopes to 
help the baseball team in other 
areas and credits fellow two-sport 
star Danan Hughes with teaching 
him to stay upbeat. 

-I can also help as a leader 
because I am a very positive per
son,w says Porter. "Danan always 
instilled a positive attitude in me." 

Hughes, now in the Milwaukee 
Brewers' organization, also had 
sage advice for Porter concerning 
academics. 

"I>anan told me to stay on top of 
my studies," Porter says. 

Porter says that playing two sporta 
has helped him keep his priorities 
in order as far as lICbool is con
cerned. 

"I look at it as if I have to be 
eligible for one sport, it makes it 
easier to stay eligible for the other 
one, n Porter says. 

Having clear-cut priorities is 
another tool that the junior uses to 
keep graduation on schedule. This 
is especially important considering 
the amount of games that will be 
played in a relatively short span 
during baseball season. 

"You have to have good time 
management to get your work done 
during the week,w Porter says. 

Carl BonnettfThe Daily Iowan 

Marquis 'Bo' Porter is following in the footsteps of Iowa standout 
Danan Hughes as a Hawkeye on the football gridiron and now the 
baseball diamond for Coach Duane Banks. 

"If I can be consistent at the plate, 
I can be a good hitter,W says Porter, 
who had interceptions against Col
orado, as well as Miami Heisman 
Trophy winner Gino Torretta. 

Banks agrees that keeping school 
at the top of Porter's priorities list 
is essential. 

"If he doesn't do a good job 
academically, he won't be able to 
play two sports," Banks says. 

Second-ranked Iowa following foster's lead 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan 

Senior forward Toni Foster is a 
"general" who's leading an army of 
players she calls teammates to one 
of the most successful seasons in 
the history of Iowa women's 
basketball. 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer says 
that Foster is pulling the No. 
2-ranked Hawkeyes along with 
her. 

'"l'he team, we'll talk in terms of 
IOldiers and generals, W Stringer 
&aid. -She's a general, she's in her 
front. She'a going to pull us, she's 
not pushing. To push you have to 
be behind, to pull you have to be in 
front." 

Foster has led the Hawkeyes in 
scoring and rebounding in six of 
the last eight games. She is well on 
her way to becoming the third 
player in Iowa basketball history 
- men's or women's - to lead the 
team in scoring and rebounding 
three consecutive seasons. 

A. Iowa's scoring leader (16.2 
ppg.), Foster has contributed much 
to the Hawkeyes' I5-game Big'Ten 
winning streak, the longest single
season league win streak in school 
history. Iowa rsmains perfect in 
the Big Ten at 16-0 and has lost 
only one game overall this season, 
to No.6 Colorado at the Florida 
International Fun 'N' Sun Tourna
ment. 

"Toni' a attitude is that she won't 
let ua lose," Stringer llaid. "It'a not 
like ahe'e going to save us by 
herself, but surely in order for 
everyone else to go around the 
curve or go into the room that may 
be dark, you have to be aure that 
those who have been there before 
and have the greatest amount of 
courap will' be in front. Toni ia a 
courapoua penon.· 

See FOSnR, Page 2B 
"General" Toni foIter (54) I. !eMI", the No. 
2-ranked Hawbyes to one of the molt IUCceliful 

AllGNted rr
IQtonI In Iowa batIcetbaIl history. Iowa it 23·1 
overall, 1 5-0 In the confet'enc:e. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Name the 1992 Final Four 
ail -tournament team . Who 

was voted the Final Four's most 
outstanding player? 

See answer on Page 28. 

Waiting 
over for 
Hawkeyes 

Curtis Rigs 
The Daily iowan 

The meet the Iowa men's swim 
team has been preparing for all 
season ia finally here. 

"It seems like it's been a pretty 
long season because the Big Tens 
were held a month earlier last 
year,W said senior co-captain 
Matt Smith, who will lead the 
Hawkeyes into the Big Ten Con
ference Championships today 
through Saturday in Indianapo
lis. 

-I'll be very glad to see the payoff 
for all the pain we've put in this 
year," added Smith, who will be 
swimming the 50-yard freestyle, 
the 100 backstroke and the 200 
backstroke. He finished fifth in 
the backstroke events last year. 

Smith, who is the inspirational 
leader of the team, said that it is 
important to try to have fun in a 
meet like this one and that it is 
best not to put a lot of pre88ure 
on yourself. He alllO stressed 
team unity as a key factor to 
success. 

"Big Ten experience is good but 
it is not nece88ary. Most people 
who will be in this meet have 
swam in big meets before, ~ he 
said. "The big difference is that 
this is a team-oriented meet and 
it helps to have the focus of your 
teammates behind you." 

Glenn Patton, head coach of the 
ath-ranked Hawkeyes, also 
emphasized the need for the 
athletes to stay loose this 
weekend. 

'"l'he team attitude and them 
having fun together is very 
important for a Big Ten meet," 
Patton &aid. "If everybody pulls 
together, it makes it a lot more 
fun." 

The Hawkeyes had a 7-1 dual 
meet record this season. They 
also garnered a third-place finish 
at the Speedo Cup Invitational in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. The only 
Hawkeye loss was a 121-118 
defeat at the hands of Nebraska. 

Another Hawkeye looking for the 
reward of a tough year of training 
is backstroker I butterflyer Mike 
Johnson, who will be in the 100 
and 200 butterflies as well as the 
100 backstroke. 

"I don't look at this as my last 
Big Tens," the senior &aid. -I go 
in with the attitude that this is 
the meet of the year and what 
rve trained for." 

Patton is hoping for big things 
from both Smith and Johnson to 
help Iowa improve on last year'a 
fifth-place finish. Michigan is the 
7-time defending conference 
champion. 

"Matt Smith has clearly had his 
finest dual meet season. He is 
now a seasoned veteran and we 
look forward to him having an 
exceptional Big Ten Champion. 
abips,w Patton said. 

"Mike Johnson is one of the 
important keys to our having a 
good Big Tens," the coach added. 
"He hae had an outstanding 
career and we hope that he will 
have an outstanding Big Tens in 
the fly and backs.· 

Butterflyer Rafal Szukala will be 
defending bia Big Ten titlell in 
both the 100 and 200 butterflies. 
Even thoUlh others will be gun
ning for him, Szukala says he'a 
not fazed. 

"I just go out there and Iwim U 

fast 88 ~ can, and ulUally it 
works," said Szukala, who also 
won an NCAA title in the 200 
butterfly last apring ae a frellh
man. 

Szukala will be in both butterfly 
event. and the 50 freestyle. The 

See SWIMMING, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
II<IIIby Hutter. GrMt HII and OIr1s11an I-. 
01:" Duke; Wen 110M and 0vIs Webber 01 
"!IchIpn. HutIey _ W>t..t _ outotandlna 
fIIo¥er. 

NBA 

NBA Leaders 
NEW YOlk (AI') - N8A IndMduaI ICOrIns. 

field .... percenQp. reboundl", and ani .. 
\MIen th"""" Much 2: 

5aIriIoa 
GFe""'AwI 

)ofdan. ChI ................... 54 '" m 1144 32.3 
WlftdM. AII ................... 45 463 J32 1m 29.5 
It MIlone. Utah ............. 56 544 456 1548 V .6 
MuHln. G.S ................... 46 414 183 1191 25.9 
8ft1ey. 1't1oe ................ 52 491 309 1334 25.7 
0IIjuw0n. Hou .............. 55 519 27lI 1156 24.7 
O'NeaI.Ott ................... 52 4IIl 214 1258 24.2 
RobIn .... SA ............... 54 448 317 1216 23.6 
fwlns.N.Y .................... 54 514 237 1:166 23.4 
0.-.. Oet. ................ 52 451 ZlO 119& 23.0 
... 1'O\'Ic. N.J .................. 54 456 262 1237 22.9 
lohntort. Chor ............... 54 492 221 1228 22.7 
Mannif>a,lAC ...... .. .... ... 54 415 2411:100 22 .2 
itIcII.-.d. Sac .............. 45 371 197 9&7 21 .9 
~.G.S ............... S7 .., 2471221 21.5 
MlIer. lnd .................... 56 381 JI17 1161 20.1 
LewIt. Boo ..................... 55 454 222 1136 20.1 
Hornacek. Phil .. ...... .... ... 52 4Q2 191 1OS1 20.2 
~M. PhIl ................ 52 35l 279 1049 20.2 
CoIemIn. N.J ....... ......... SO 35l 2118 1004 20.1 

0umu.1't1oe......... ......... ......... 216 431 .539 
CNr. SA.. ........ ...................... 216 439 .538 
Nonce.a.. . ........................... 3112 711 .537 
Green. tAl ............... ............... 219 413 .530 '. " G Off !)of Tal AWl 
1todmMl. Det ............. .... 35 201 458 659 18.8 
O'NeIl. Ott ................... 52 241 S03 744 14.3 
BartIey. I't1oe ................ 52 1119 4S 614 13.0 
0IIIuw0n. Hou .............. 55 190 S15 705 12.8 
WlWs.AII ...................... 54 217 458 61S 12.5 
Mutombo. Den .............. 55 213 459 612 12.2 
RobIn..-.. SA ............... 54 lSO 50S 655 12.1 
£wf~: .................... 54 137 SOl 639 11.8 
1(, .Utah ............. 56 1n 484 656 11 .7 
Coleman. N.J ......... .. .... . 50 110 400 5JO 11 .4 

Recchl . PhI ........................... 64 40 58 
Selanne. Wpa ................ ....... 64 54 40 
lure . Van .... ...... ... ............... 64 52 37 
Slevens. PII .......................... 56 48 41 
RobItaille .... ......... ........... ..... 64 43 45 
Janney.SIl ........... ........ ........ 66 17 10 
Hull. SIL ................ .............. 66 45 41 
Sundin. Que ........................ 62 33 52 
Oompholi ..... MIl ........ ......... 66 J3 51 
Mullet. MIl .................. .. ...... 65 32 51 
Saklc. Que ........................... 59 42 40 
Roenlck. OII ................. .. .. ... 65 34 48 

NHL Tonight 
SCOIEIOAID 

.. sa 
9439 
11940 
119125 
88 78 
87 10 
86 3S 
85 112 
84 76 
III 69 
112 32 
112 76 

G No 
Stockton. UQh .......................... . 56 6911 
~. C.5 .... .... .................... 57 620 
Skiles. Ott .................................. 52 .... 
Bogues. Ooor . ............................ 54 496 
Thomu. Oet. ............................. 51 456 
Williams. Minn ........................... 48 41S 
M. Jackson. LAC .......................... 55 471 

AWl Ottawa II Los Angeles (9 :40 p .m.). The 
12.5 Senators continue their West Coast swins after a 
10.9 3-2 overtime los. In San Jose on Tuesday night. 
9.6 hoping to break their 32..- road losing 
9.2 streak. WIth an ()'32.o record .way from home. 
8.9 lhe 5etNI10fS .... flw short of breaklns the NHL 
8.6 record sel by the expanllon Wuhlnaton Capilals 
8.6 In 1974-15. 

Anderson. N.J .................. ...... .... 55 .., 
Murdock. Mil . ............................ 54 421 
PrIce. CIe\I ..... .. ........ . ................. 54 416 

NHL Scoring Leaders 

8.2 
7.8 
7.1 

NEW YORK (AP) - NHl scoring leaders 
Ihroup March 2: 
....,...T_ GP GAm PIM 

Baseball Meetings 
By The Assoclaled Press 

PHOENIX - Baseball owners continued Wed
nesday toward expanded playoffs and Inler· 
league play. and a slanlflcInt number appeared 
to favor strtpplng die next commissioner of 
aulhorlty over the current labor negoll_lons. 

fWdGoll ....... 
Fe fCA PO LaFontalne.luf ............. .... .... 63 42 74116 57 

About '-'Ihlrds of 11.000 season-ticket hol
ders surveyed were In favor of doublinS playoff 
leams to eight and starting limiled Interleasue 
play. IIXOrdlng John Ha"lnaton of Ihe Boolon 
Red Sox. chairman of the schedule-formal 
committee. Harrington JIld fans were less In 
favor 01 switching 10 three dMslons. and thai 
additional research on that _ needed . 

O·Nul. Ort .......... ....... ............ 4IIl 150 .573 lemieux. PIt ....... h ..... ...... ... .. 41 40 66 106 28 
DlUahertY. a... ...................... 354 624 .561 Turgeon. NYI .......... .. ........... 63 43 60 103 26 
DIVIt. lnd. .............................. 201 361 .564 Oates. Boo ..................... ...... 63 36 61103 28 
Thorpe. Hou. .......... .......... ..... . 243 416 .557 Yterman. Det ....................... 67 48 53 101 32 
8rlckowsld. Mil........................ 318 6IJ1 .sSG Cllmour, Tor ... .. ... ............ .... 63 24 15 99 66 
It MIlone. Utah .......... ............. 544 990 . 549 MotIIlny. Buf ........................ 56 63 3S .. 32 

SWIMMING: At Big Tens 
Continued from Page IB 
200 butterfly Bhould be one of the 
beet events in the tournament, 
aocording to Patton. 

"Rafal will have his bands full, 
~pecially in the 200,· Patton 
aaid. "What makes this race so 
geod ill the number of Olympic 
athletes in it. n 

Patton is also looking for the 
Iowa relay teams to earn points. 

The relay members will not be 
announced until the day of the 
event. 

"All five of our relays will be 
very strong for us,· Patton said. 
"Our relay strength ill better this 
year than it was last year .• 

Another factor in swimming a 
fast time at the Big Tens ill the 
chance to qualify for the NCAA 
Championships, which will also 

be held in Indianapolis later this 
month. 

For the divers, Coach Bob Rydze 
believes that prior experience in 
the conference meet can only 
help. 

'7b.e competition is a lot longer,· 
Rydze said. "Any diver who has 
been through a championship 
meet knows what to expect.· 

Rydze is looking to divers Jose 

FOSTER: A general leading Hawkeyes 
Continued from Page 1B 

Stringer says that F08ter is not 
only ready to play each game, but 
rudy to lead as well. 
:-rbe thing that probably diating· 

uilhes Toni from everyone else this 
year is the fact that each game she 
comes to play,· Stringer said. "Not 
jdat add to, Toni comes to be the 
leader." 

Senior reserve center Cathy Marx 
says that F08ter has been a leader 
awl teacher to her. 

"I look to Toni as my leader,· 
Marx said. "Playing with her has 
been a great experience for me. 
Toni does everything.· 

According to F08ter, being a leader 
is simple. 

"You just do it by example,· her back to the basket and if 
F08ter said. "You get out there and somebody's playing her to not allow 
you work hard and play hard. You that, then she steps off. Then 
motivate and give compliments.· they're generally a bigger person 

. and they won't be able to stay with 
F08~r, who IS 6-foot-l , lead8 the- her. There's a difference between 

team m field go~ percentage at when you step off and pass it and 
54.7 percent. Stringer says that d 
F teJ fl 'bili'ty ak h diffi when you step off an threaten a 08 cs en m es er - h hi h T' d. 
cult to defend. sot, w c OID can o. 

'"Toni ill extremely confident in the 
high post shot,· Stringer said. 
"She's extremely confident in put· 
ting the ball down and playing as a 
forward, which makes her danger
ous. That creates problems for post 
people because they're used to her 
posting down. 

·She'll get down and work with 

Last season, Foster was selected 
as a UIl.8lllmOUS choice for first 
team all-Big Ten, as well a8 an 
honorable mention aII·American. 
As a sophomore, she was the 
Hawkeyes' leading scorer and 
rebounder and the second sopho
more in school history to receive 
first team all-Big Ten honors. 

STRINGER: Final roadtrip a valuable test 
Continued from Page 1B 

"We Ihlnk we dldn't odequlteiy explain the 
concept,. Harrington saJd. 

Harrington JIld draft schedules with Ih .... 
divisions were belnll prepared for 1994. but it 
wu more likely chanses wouldn't be made umll 
the 1995 _n. He Slid fans supported seosr. 
phial reallsnmenl wllhln Ieas-. bul were 
stlOf'lsly ... Inll telms swltchlnsle.ttl_· 

As owners glthered for their two-<lay ,ulr
terIy meetlnp - their _Ill MIllon n I 
.Ix-month span - they continued their Inlernal 
debale thai beIIan with commissioner Fay VI", 
cent's forced resignation last Sept. 7. 

"There', a stagnancy lit our some and _'re 
Itoinglo have 10 address It,. Georse W. 8ush of 
ihe l'e_ Ransers Slid. 

New York Yankees owner Georse Steinbren
ner came 10 a _Ins for the flrst time "nce his 
2'h-year suspension ended March 1. Stelnbren' 
ner promptly met with Dick Williams. whom he 
once tried 10 hire lIS manager. 

'II" been so Ions." Slelnbrenner said u 
walked Into the NadoNI League meeting. mls
takinSit for lhe American Leasue gatherinS. 

Of biller Import .... the report of the 
restructuring commIl1ee. whlc;h was sent Mon
day to the executiw council. Several owners Ind 
oHlclals. speaking on the condition they not be 
identlfled. Slid the committee was generally In 
favor of strippl", the commissioner 01 luthority 
IM!r theSe rabor nesoilitions. but of placing Irl 
labor power under the commissioner after the 
neot lobor "sr_nl. 

Rlchlrd Ravltch. president of the Pllyer Rei. 
tlons Committee. has Insl.led on unfenered 
authority OW!r "'bor lalks. In which he will try 10 
pi the union 10 as_ to I salary cap. Under the 
Major League Agreemenl. the commissioner may 
Invot.e himself under his 'besl Interests of 
baseball' power. 

There Is a spill amons owners on whether 10 
hire a commlllioner before a new labor agree
menl or to wall. II compromise would be to hire 
a commissioner. bul not let him participate In 
these lobor bilks. However. many candldales 
probably would tum down lhe lob under lhose 
condilion • . 

The debate has delayed the search to replace 
NL presidenl Bill White. who already his agreed 
to remain In office after his lerm e""lres March 
31 . Los Angeles Dodsers owner Peter O' Malley. 
head of Ihe NL search commlnee. said the 
sroup's work was """"ns. bUI saJd II .... tied to 
reslrudurlns· 

'II has 10 SO at Ihe same time. ' he said . 
However . owners and offlcliis said they dldn'l 

think the report would come to I vote for several 
months. 

'Vico' Hidalgo and Mark Brown to 
have good competitionB since 
they have been through the Big 
Ten wars before. 

"The older you are the better 
diver you are, not only in experi
ence and confidence,· said Rydze. 
"The freshmen and sophomores 
are still cloeer to boys, while the 
juniors and seniors are more of a 
man." 

Despite these awards, Foster saY8 
she recognizes she is surrounded 
by talented players. 

"I know that you don't get to be an 
all-American on your own because 
you don't have a point guard to 
give you the ball ,· Foster said. "If 
you don't have good players around 
you, you can be a good player, but 
not one of the top. I have a good 
point guard, a good post and a good 
perimeter player. I have good pe0-

ple around me that make me look 
good." 

"I don't really care about awards,· 
Foster added. "To me, it's a good 
achievement and rm happy that 1 
got it, but 1 don't let it dictate my 
play." 

With three Big Ten teams raaked in the Top 
Ten, Stringer said it is obvioua the league is 
one of the "premier conferences in the coun
try." However, ahe aaiei, it hasn't always been 
tltat way. 

schools like Tennessee and Vanderbilt fare 
well in the NCAAs. 

"All of the (Big Ten) achoola are cominl on and 
it's good because I think it's one of the things 
that continues to make the SEC always ready 
to play at the national level,· Stringer said. 
"We haven't had that before." 

games. I'd rather bring them back to reality 
than to have them so uptight that they can't go 
in and play." 

Stringer said experience baa taught her to rely 
on confidence in tough competition. 

"In years put, what it may have been is that 
we were a really strong team, but we weren't 
getting the competition often enough within 
~ conference,· Stringer said. "Contrary to 
anything anyone may think, every time we 
pkyed (this 8ea8OJl) we were lucky to get 
tHrough." 

.According to Stringer, the strength of the 
Southeastern Conference may explain why 

Despite the importance of this weekend, 
Stringer said she has tried to downplay the 
games to the team. 

"What rm trying to do ill to tone everything 
down,· Stringer 8aid. "We're trying to be light 
because we recognize the strain of this week, 
not only the travel but the magnitude of the 

"We need to stay loose and have an air of 
confidence because we certainly have demon· 
strated to ourselves that we're capable of 
winning," Stringer said. "The key is putting it 
together and playing the kind of game we're 
comfortable in playing. rve been a part of too 
many situations where the team freezes just 
because the level of competition or becauae of 
what they think is going to happen." 

. 

UNC dekes Deacons; lIIini lose to Gophers 
dated back to March 11, 1990. conference - one game behind 

Associated Press Pean 8t. a, wa.eouID. 5& Vanderbilt. Each team has one 
. CHAPELHILL,N.C.-EricMon· MADISON, Wis.-DeRonHayes's conference game left. 

b'oII bit his first &even abota and jump shot with 35 seconds left Duke 96, MarylaDd 79 
..,red 17 points and No. 1 North 8II8l1J'ed Penn State of a victory DURHAM, N.C. - Bobby Hurley 
Carolina used a 19-1 ti.rst-half run after trailing by 10 points early in set the NCAA career record for 
to race put No. 14 Wake Forest the second half. aaaista and aeored 19 points in his 
83-66. Penn State (7-17, 2-13) tied the final home game for 8mh-ranked 

The Tar Heela (26-3, 13-2 Atlantic game 40·40 before Wisconsin Duke. • 
Coast Conference), top-ranked for (14-10, 7-8) went ahead 46-40 on Hurley, who finished with 12 
the ftrat time since the 1987-88 3-point aoaIa by Tracy Webster and aaaists for a career total of 1,046, 
1e&IOn, beat the Demon Deacons Michael Finley. The Nittany Lions took the record away from Chris 
for the 11th straight time at home tied it 56-68 on two free throws by Corclriani, who had 1,038 for North 
and avenpd its worst 1088 of the John Arnaecbi with 2:40 left. Carolina State from 1987·91. Hur· 
8ea8OJl. The defeat was a blow to Wiscon- ley hit Erik Meek with an entry 
Min ...... 17, OIiDola 81 sin's hope of reaching the NCAA paaa from the right wing with 

MINNEAPOIJS - Arriel McDo- playoffs for the first time since 11:02 left in the first half for the 
nald 8COI'ed eight ofhia 18 points in 1947. mark. 
the nnal 5:10 as Minnesota Pardue 81, Michlpn 8t. 5& KanM. N, Nebrub 88 
improved its chances of receiving EAST LANSING, Mich. - Glenn LAWRENCE, Kan. -Steve Wood-
an NCAA tournament bid. Robinson acored 18 points and No. berry came off the bench to aeore 

V08hon Lenard added 13 points 24 Purdue withstood a late Michl· 26 points, the moat by any Kansas 
and JaYlOn Walton 12 for MiJme.. pn State aurp. player in two seaaons, and the 
iota (16-9, 8-8), whieh WBI playing The Spart&na failed on two conae- eighth.ranked Jayhawks clinched 
its last borne gaine before W'tlliama cutive 3.point attempts in the their third straight Big Eight title. 
Arena undeflO88 IDIijor renova· c:Ioeing seconds. Seniors Rex Walters, Adonia Jor-
tiona. The Gophers, 14-2 at bome, Purdue led 29-18 at halftime. dan and Eric Pauley all reached 
probably need to win one of their BbawnReapertpacedtheSpart&na double ftgurea in their final home 
flnaI two games (penn State, Ohio with 18 points, and Mike game as the Jayhawks (23-5 over· 
State) to get a tourney invitation. Peplcnnki and Dwayne Stephens all, 10-3 Big Eight) won their 41st 

TheAndyKaufmanaapcontinUII added 14 and 11 points, reapec- conference championship. 
lor lllinois. tive1y. 8etoD HaD 79, iIoaoD Collep 

Kaufman, who mi88ed last seuon ~ 88, vt ...... ppl 88 81 
with academic difficulties, played OXFORD, Mias. - Jamal Ma.eh· EABTRUTHERFORD,N.J.-No. 
only aeven minutes in Wednesday's burn acored 22 points and No. 6 10 Seton Hall clinched at least a 
first half and wasn't used in the Kentucky took control early with share of its IIeCOnd straight Big 
second half until only 3:48 its lJDotheriDg defenae. Eat regular.eeuon title using the 
remained. He scored JUBt two Keeping alive its Blim hopes for 8BIIIe ingrediente BI Jut year -
points, breaking a personal string flnt place in the SEC Eat, Ken· Terry Dehare and a lot of defense. 

a game-opening 15-6 spurt and 
Boston College (15-10, 9-8) was 
limited to 35 percent shooting from 
the field. 
ArkaDMI 88, LouUiaDa 8t. 75 

FAYE'ITEVILLE, Ark. - Scotty 
Thurman and Corey Beck keyed an 
18-1 first-half run that helped 
13th·ranked Arkansu beat LSU in 
the Razorbacks' final game at 
Barnhill Arena. 

Arkansas (19-6, 10-5) wrapped up 
first place in the Western Division 
of the SEC before an arena·record 
crowd of 9,660. Next year, the 
Razorbacka move into 18,OOO-plua 
seat Bud Walton Arena. 
Iowa 8t. 87, Colorado 18 

BOULDER, Colo. ~uatua Thig. 
pen's 3-pointer at the buzzer gave 
Iowa State a controversial victory 
over Colorado in a IJee-saw game 
that saw the lead change 12 timea 
in the second half and gave the 
Cyclones their first road victory of 
the seaaon, 

Colorado(10-15,2-11) had taken a 
65-64 lead on Donnie Boyce's jum· 
per and then with 2.2 seconds 
remaining, Ted Allen's free throw 
made it 86-64. 

ThlrPen took an inboundJ pAIl in 
Colorado territory, dribbled BC1'OII 
half court to the 3·point line and 
toued up his IUcceuful prayer 
abot. 

The announcer aaid it W8I a 
2·point abot and the game would 
80 into overtime. But the offtc:iala 

ARA 
TONIGHT 9 P.M. 
China Garden 
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Rob Kalinsky 
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****** 25¢DRAWS. 
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Kevin Mortensen Barry Ward 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

Pasta • Steaks • Salads 

Friday & Saturday: Bar-BQ Bob 
Sunday: Greg Brown 

THE 
AmLINER ' 

"A Tl'lClltlon II n. Unlwrally of Iowa Since , .... 

Chef Jeffrey's Fresh Specials Sheet for March 4·10. 
_ - Vegetable minestrone made with onion, carrots, zucchini and bell 
peppers, in fresh tomato sauce with parmesan cheese ......................... $Z.50 
SaJad.: Waldorf salad with apples, grapes, toasted pecans and cheddar 
cheese, tossed in a light yogurt dressing ............ ....... ............................... $3.25 • 
Appetizers -Fresh vegetable plate with choice of dressing for dip .......... $1.9S 
En.trm. ·Tuna melt - albacore nma with monterey jack and cheddar on light 

rye with fries ................................................. ...................................... $4.95 
Grilled cajun chicken - fresh chicken breast served on sesame bun with ranch 

dressing and fries .......... ...... ..................................... ........................... $4,95 
Italian sausage and linguine tossed with garlic and red pepper flakes in a 

fennel cream sauce ....................... .. ..................................................... $5.9:5 
Sruffed Iowa pale ~. with cheese and hems, whi~ pclatoeS and vegetable .. $5,9:5 
DF'ssERT Hot apple crisp with vanilla ice cream ........................................ $2.50 

During Len~ our weekly rresh specials sheet win always have at I~ 
two non·meat items. 

We proudJy serve tine wine for an 
extraordinary price _. always only $2 a glass 
for Beringer White Zinfandel, Napa Ridge 

Chardonnay or Sauvignon Blanc, and Fetzer 
Valley Oaks Cabernet Sauvignon. 
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Green, 
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barring an 1 
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.1 ~' ia done," Green 
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: lIlloothly with I 

I j :owner of the 
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Iowa VS. Iowa State' 
Friday, March 5, 7:00 p. 
North Gym, Field House 

* The first 500 fans through the door will receive 
a 1993 Women's Gymnastics team poster. 

~ 
IOWA 

O[ 

$3 Non-Students 
$2 Students/ Senior Citizens 
Yes, this Is a Goal Card Event! 

HAWKEYE 
GOAL 
CARD 

I 
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Sports 

Bad hamstring hampers Jackson :GE 
** -AWS .. 
~M 

• 
ssociated Press 
Do Jackson's return to baseball 

"is a lot like his departure. 
Playing for the tint tiDle in almost 

• : year after hip replacement 
~ry, n strained his right 
!l8mat . trotting out two 

'-';;';';;"':':~"I lrOuod balla in a Chicago White 
~Olfintraaquad game Wednesday. 

"He wasn't supposed to run,· 
----.~ P.aeral manager Ron Schueler 

~d of Jackson, who had pulled a 
~tring earlier in the week. . pi edge class. 

. 
rnn 
mussen 
.ards 
;:.: 

nk 
.rd 

In his tint at-bat against White 
~ starter Alex Fernandez, Jack
.. n slipped coming out of the 
tatter's box on a ground ball. In his 
gIlxt swing, he grounded into a 
J,uble play against rookie Robert 
~is. 
• 'That was enough,· Jackson said. 
~ dirt out there was too soft. At 
~t I can see the ball. I'm swing
iIIi the bat a lot better tllan I did 
~year." 
~ Last spring, Jackson went 4-for-7 
~t had to end his comeback. He 
liter underwent a hip replacement 
~ an injury sustained playing 
ieotball with the Los Angeles Raid
Cf8 early in 1991. 
' The White Sox have until March 

f!t:o decide whether to pick up 
tlackson's option for $910,000 or 
D~y out his contract for $150,000. 
:. almost the 88me situation last war, Jackson and the White Sox 
aireed to a $109,000 major-league 
lCinimwn salary. 

·At Port Charlotte, Fla., the 
Texas Rangen announced that 
~uan Gonzalez and Ivan Rodri
lUez, two of their young stars, had 
'Wreed to.contract terms. 
: Gonzalez, who last season led the 
~ors in home runs with 43, had 

____ ...,.1 iiiked for an $850,000, one-year 
.. 'Jontract and the Rangers had 

_____ 1 IIlfered $500,000. He earned 

14· 

reh 4·10. 
:hini and bell 
.............. $2.50 
:Ileddar 
.............. $3.25 ( 
tip .......... $1.95 
lddar on ligllt • 

............... $4.95 
)un with ranch 

~,OOO last year, batting .260 
th 109 RBIs . .. 

. Rodriguez, who batted .260 with 
hht home runs and 37 RBIs, 
lIIl1led $145,000 last year. He is 
1'IDBidered one of the game'a best 
I!ensive catchers. 
,. In BaltiDlore, Orioles owner Eli 

cobs is busy working on his 
est list for invitations to opening 

cPy, deapite rumors the sale of the 
Iiam is imminent. 
~ -X don't know when they will be 
~ld, 1 don't know if they will be 
IIOld,· Jacobs said from his New 
cprk office. 
~Jacobs is still active in front-office 
• 

\Ill 

Bo Jackson, playing on an artificial hip, grounded 
out twice and strained his right hamstring in the 

AHoc!.ted I'reH 

Chicago White Sox' Intrasquad game Wednesday in 
Sarasota, FI. 

decisions and appears in no hurry 
to unload his 87 percent of the 
franchise, his financial problema 
notwithstanding. The financier 
granted a rate interview on the 
conditiop he wouldn't di8CU8S his 
business affairs or negotiations 
over the sale of the team. 

But he said the media's portrayal 
of him 88 a veritable recluse on the 
brink of financial ruin is highly 
exaggerated. 

Jacobs has spent much of the past 
year trying to restructure hi8 
finances in negotiations with bank· 
ere and attorneys, having 

\U . 

defaulted on mors than $44 million 
in loans and personal guarantees 
to banka. 

His Baltimore County home recen
tly was seized and sold at an 
auction, and there i8 a possibility 
that selling the Orioles is the only 
way he can pull himself out of debt. 

............... $4.95 
lakes in a 
............... $5.95 
'egetable .. $5.95 
................ $2.50 • 

~innesota's move to 
~Dallas all but sealed . 

White ready to begin search 
for team despite fans' rally 
Lee Linder 
Associated Press 

search for a poBsible new team this 
weekend with a visit to Cleveland. i haveatJ~t 

an 
2aglass ' 
~ Ridge 

: Chip Brown 
Associated Press 

• : DALLAS - The Minnesota 

~
NOrth Stars seem set to become 

2the Dallas Lone Stan. 

Id Fetzer 
on. 

Norman Green, owner of the 
.... North Stars, said Wednesday 
; that barring an unforeseen fall
~iNf out with Dallas city officials, 

" j_liia NHL team will relocate to 

f
-Texaa. 
~_ Green continued informal meet-
ings with city leaders and now is 

____ .. ~ ~pected to engage in more 
:intenae negotiations with City 
:Council members. 

~ns 

,tI 

: "Until this deal is done, nothing 
· is done," Green said. "But it 
~looka like this deal will be done." 

~ = He said negotiations went 
j :.moothly with Donald Carter, 
I :owner of the NBA's Dallas 

1J :Mavericks, over lease terms to 

1,ahare Reunion Arena. Now, 
~Green added, the only obatacle is 
: m:vestigating lOme coats and 

} i:IOIU~OD8 to some problema" with 
,. . the City. 

: "I don't see any barriers that are 
: not solvable," said Green, who 
~hu hinted he will rename the 
"North Stan the Lone Stars upon 
a move to Dallas. "I don't expect 

:any of them to be deal breakers." 

: Carte~ no impediment. 
= "Mr. er is probably u big a 
~pro-D penon .. there is in 
~town," said Kevin Sullivan, a 
·Mavericb lpowman. "HiB poei-

. : tion ia to cooperate fully." 

: . Green ignored pie.. Monday 
,from Minneaota Gov. Arn. Carl· 
'IOn and corporate leaders in 
"MinnNOta to take on. more look 
: at downtown MinneapoliB. 
• OnepropoealcaUedforth.North :Stara to move to the downtown 

• ~arl.t Cent.r and ahare 
~menuee with the NBA'a MinDe-
..aota Timberwolvel. . 
~ '"l'bere'. never been an offer 
:quite like it in .porte,· liorth 
:!tan aenior vice preeident Pat 
.l"on:iea laid Tuetday. But he 

~ :added: "it'. a conb'overaial i8lue 

and it can't be done in a couple of 
weeks." 

-[ had to make a judgement," 
said Green, who had set Jan. 15 
88 the deadline fo.. propoeala 
from Minnesota. 

"It's not like we have a timetable 
that is flexible. We have a team 
that ia·plaYing and we have a lot 
of work to do if we need to make 
a move with season ticket prog
rams and television programs. 
And you have to start that now. 
You don't have the lUIUl')' of 
waiting an extra month or two. • 

Green, a Canadian real estate 
mogul who purchased the North 
Stan in ~990, has lost $15 mil· 
lion on the club th, past two 
years and wants to move the 
team to a larger market. 

Although the team is averaging 
about 13,700 fans a game in the 
Met Center in auburban Bloom
ington, it sold only 5,300 season 
tickets this year. But Green 
refused to blame his team's prob
lema on the fans. 

"We have phenomenal fana,· he 
said. -. . . Somehow the financeB 
didn't work out. Is it the corpo
rate community? Could govern
ment have done anything? I don't 
know." 

Green sounded like a departing 
friend when asked what he had 
to l8y to the fans in Minnesota. 

"I am lad, they are lad, and I am 
sorry that it didn't work out 
because we worked and they 
know I have been very close to 
them. But it'. a fact of life," he 
aaid. 

Green hal been talking with 
members of the Dallas Interna
tional Sporta CommiIIion ainee 
December about the poaibility of 
moving his franchise. 

A 8Ul'Vey by the commi8l10n 
indicatee a aeuon·ticket market 
Itrong enough to .upport the 
team. Reuarch show. Green 
could H11 up to 12,600 Huon 
ticketa in the DalI .... Fort Worth 
area, with more money comm, 
from radio and broaclcut righte. 

PHlLADELPErrA--Anoisycrowd 
of nearly 3,500 rallied Wednesday 
to urge Reggie White to stay With 
the Philadelphia Eagles although 
White said he still hasn't received 
an offer from the team. 

The free agent def4lnaive end 
wasn't at the rally in downtown 
JFK Plaza, but he sent a note that 
was greeted with a cheer: "I cer
tainly have not closed the door on 
returning to Philadelphia. II 

Later, in a conference call from 
Tenneaaee, he told reporters "the 
Eagles are still in the running" but 
admitted being upeet they haven't 
made any offer. 

-It'a almost like they are prepar· 
ing to lose me,· he said. 

White said he plana to eta.rt his 

"I really haven't got a first choice, 
or a second choice. I'm giving 
everyone a chance, and I'm not 
counting the Eagles out. 1 won't 
know until [ go visiting," he said. 

White said he was "looking for a 
team that makes a commitment to 
win; and expressed disappoint
ment that owner Norm Braman 
baa been ailent. 

"I have nothing personal against 
Norman, but I think Norman is so 
busine88-minded that he can't see 
the important thinga needed for his 
team, If White said. Ml've got a lot of 
questions that may never be 
answered . . . and that could lure 
me away from Philadelphia. 

-Nobody came to me and 
expreaaed that they wanted me to 
stay there." 
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MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
2 FOR 1 

• ALL COCKTAIL DRINKS • SHOTS 

. , ., ',. ~ 
Mexican 

I Restaurant 

'1fOl~Ps!Y lATE 4Silifh;:,,, . \ii\ 9' M IlPM' tv ~" " 't":":~ -f II $250 , . $100 

~ Pitcher~&7.";' Margaritas (Sh'oW,",6r. 
f'" of ~p t on the rocks LiMe) 

~alternath~t'to the Nightclub Scene! 
115 East College .> -.s38·3000 

r - - - - coupon - - ---, 

: FREE APPETIZER! : 
I Your choice of our , 
I cheesebread, breadstix. : 
: or pizza bread with I 

• I purchase of 2 entrees. I 
-~-:-:-----,-,-..!! . 1>1 .... _'.""1""' I .. One tolIpOf1 per tlble md not 'ialld .. itb any other coupon I 

. eo..-eood anIy on _kda)'lMoo .• n. ...... u..1I11l./l -' 

L - - - - coupon. - - -
"Where Good Food, Good Wine and 

Good Friends Go Together!" 
115 E. Washington. 351-6704. Reservations Welcome 

t 

'NeRE FIGHTIf'..G Fm American Heart Aj· 
~ UFE Association V _ 

Northwestem University 
Summer Session '93 
Think or swim. . 

Our summer sc:hedule inc:ludes one-, 
two-, three·, four·, six·, seven·, 
elght-, and nine-week classes. 
Call 1-800·f1NDS NU 00 Illinois, call 
7081491·4 11 4) or mail this coupon. 

I'm thinking. Send me a free copy of 
the Summer Session '93 calalog with 
OnanciaJ aid and reglslralion Infonnalion 
(al",ulablc in March) . Ple'.lSC send Ihe 
calalog 10 Q my home Q my school. 
Summer Session '93, 2003 Sheridan Road 
EvanSlOll, iUinois' 60208-2650 

StIle Zip 
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Sports 

Lack of practice time doesn't 
" deter Ice Hawks' title search 

Mike Lageschulte 
Special To Tile Daily Iowan 

Winning back-to-back champion. 
ships and being on the verge of 
winning a third isn't bad for a 
team that neVer practices. 

But for the UI ice hockey club, a 
lack of practice time hasn't been a 
matter of choice. 

'"l'he closest ice to play. or practice 
on is a one and a half hour drive 
away in Dubuque," says club presi
dent Casey O'Brien. "We don't 
have the time, or the money, to bus 
to Dubuque during the week to 
practice." 

While the club receives financial 
support frqm the university's 
sporta club fund, those dollars are 
spent renting ice time and paying 
the officials for the home games in 
Dubuque. With the players already 
being forced to dip into their own 
pockets to cover travel, insurance 
and other expenses, practicing isn't 
feasible from a time and financial 
standpoint. 

As.oelated I'mI 

After testl .. positive for steroids, ~'. Ben Johnson wu stripped of 
this 1988 Olympic gold medal, which was then awarded to American 
<:.trl Lewis, lower left. According to a Toronto newspaper, Johnson may 
have failed another drug lest in January. 

But despite not being in top form, 
the Ice Hawks continue to skate 
figure eights around their oppo
nents. The team has won two 
consecutive Midwestern Collegiate 
Hockey Association champion-, 
ships. This season the team has 
posted a 10·1·1 record, outscoring 
their opponents 120-30, and aver
aging 10.5 goals per game. 

,Drug incident may 
ban Johnson for life 

"Sure it doesn't 
mean a lot, but it would 
be nice because it's 
something we've won, 
and worked hard for 
and overcome a lot to 
get." 

Associated Press 
LONDON -Ben Johnson could be 

banned for life by the doping 
commission of world's track and 
field governing body, which will 
meet in Paris on Friday to discuss 
his latest alleged incident of drug 
cheating. 

Johnson, stripped of the gold 
medal and banned for four years 
after testing positive for steroid 
use at the Seoul Olympics in 1988, 
reportedly failed teats in January 
while competing in Canada. 

The International Amateur Athle
tic Federation said Wednesday the 
commission will convene to discuss 
several issues, including a positive 
test on Johnson at a Montreal meet 
Jan. 17. Johnson finished second to 
countryman Bruny Surin in the 60 
meters at that meet. 

'"l'hey're meeting Friday in Paris 
to discuss Ben Johnson," said 
Jayne Pearce, spokeswoman for 
the IAAF. "That's all I can say." 

The commission can decide Friday 
whether to impose a ban, which 
would be for life beuluse Johnson 
already had been suspended. 

"Neither Mr. Johnson nor his 
representatives have been notified 
of any positive test," said a release 
from the Toronto law firm of 
McMillan Binch. "Mr. Johnson 
denies taking any prohibited sub
stance or engaging in any improper 
practice since his return to com
petition." 

According to unnamed sources 
quoted in the Toronto Star and 
Toronto Sun, one of Johnson's 
urine samples produced a positive 
test for high testosterone, a symp
tom of performance-enhancing 
drugs, or was suspicious enough to 
prompt officials to ask Johnson to 
undeJ"lO another test, which was 
positive. 

A positive test does not necessarily 
mean an athlete has been using 
performance-enhancing drugs. The 

Mon'.-Thur. 7:30 am to Midnight, 
Fri. & Sat. 7:30 am-2 am, 
Sun, 9:00 am to Midnight 

...-...~~ 

athlete could argue there were 
other, extenuating circumstances. 

About 20 reporters gathered Wed
nesday on the front lawn of John
son's home in Newmarket, Ontario, 
north of Toronto. But the sprinter 
didn't speak to them. 

In Ottawa, Athletics Canada said 
the matter was in the hands of the 
international federation. 

"Athletics Canada has repeatedly 
stated that it has not received 
confIrmation of any positive test 
for this athlete," it said in a news 
release. "We have . .. been 
informed that the ultimate 
authority on such matters for the 
IAAF, it's doping commission, as 
for now has no positive test to 
communicate to this federation for 
any Canadian athlete, including 
Ben Johnson." 

When Johnson returned from 
Seoul, he denied knowingly taking 
banned performance-enhancing 
substances, sparking the two-year 
inquiry into amateur sports. When 
Johnson testified, he recanted his 
earlier story, breaking down in 
tears and admitting to long-time 
use of steroids. 

His world records erased, the 
disgraced sprinter continued 
training. When Johnson returned 
from his two-year ban, his times 
were dismal. Though he made the 
1992 Canadian Ol)'Dlpic team, he 
failed to qualify for the final in the 
100-meter dash, his specialty. He 
stumbled in a semifinal. 

This winter, he ran the fastest 50 
meters of the season, 5.65 - just 
.04 seconds off the world mark -
at a meet in Grenoble, France. 

"In my mind, what I was seeing 
was his explosive start was begin
ning to emerge once again," said 
Cecil Smith, executive director of 
th.e Ontario Track and Field Asso
ciation. "Over 50 and 60 meters, he 
was beating the beat in the world 
again. I did not put this down to 
drugs." 

Tom Dressen U I 
Hockey club player 

"Everyone else in our league has 
ice a half-h!lur drive away or less, 
and money to cover their 
expenses," says O'Brien. "Yet, they 
just can't seem to keep up with us 
during the games." 

Junior forward Tom Dressen was 
an aU-stater in high school for Des 
Moines Valley-Dowling, and played 
on a Junior A team for two years. 
Now as a full-time college student 
working toward his degree, Dres
sen still has a strong desire to put 
on the skates and grab a stick. 

"I love playing the sport, and I've 
loved playing it for almost 2Q years 
now," he says. "I've played other 
sports, but nothing can match 
hockey for molding someone physi
cally and mentally." 

Looking ahead to this weekend's 
MCHA playoffs, the Ice Hawks will 
be seeded second behind Gales
burg, m., which tied and defeated 
a depleated Iowa team in January. 
However, that doesn't mean the Ice 
Hawks expect to be checked into 
the boards this weekend. 

"Generally when we lose it's 
because we don't have enough 
players," says O'Brien, who is in 
his third year with the team, "and 
since we're not in as good of shape, 
we get worn down. We won't be 
shorthanded this time." 

As for their feelings about possibly 
winning their third consecutive 
Midwestern Conference Champion
ship, O'Brien and Dressen appear 
to have things in perspective. 

"It'd be pretty sweet to win," says 
Dressen. "Sure it doesn't mean a 
lot, but it would be nice because it's 
something we've won, and worked 

Leinenkugels l.t. Old S1yIe Reg. or l.t. 
24 bo~ , ~24:...-=bo=ttl=es~=--=~ 
Ii~ t10.99 I I ;~~ $6.99 I 
RoBins! Rock Busch Reg. or It. 
12 paCK bottles 2_,.;;..4 ....:..;bo:...:..:ttl,;,.,;.;es~"...---..,-",--, 
I $6.99 I 1 ;~~ $8.49 
Milwaukee's Best Special Export 
l.t. 2-12 pks ;=..!24~bo=ttl::;e~s __ --, 
I ;~~ $'6.99 I 1 ;~~ $'10.99 I 

Rhinelander Becks 
Reg. or Bock 24 btls 6 pk bottles 
I ;~ $5.39 I I $5.49 I 
Miller Reserve Old S1yIe 
24 btls 16 gallon keg 

I ;: $8.99 I I· ;~~ $36.50 I 

IOWA'S WIDES TSEL EC nON OF EUROPEAN WHITE WINES 
401 E. MARKET ST. • 337-2183 • DeLI 337-2184 

hard for and overcome a lot to get." 
O'Brien agrees. 
"This isn't a huge league or any

thing, but it still comes down to 
winning or losing," he says. "It's 
not a gold medal or anything, but a 
championship is a championship." 

~i~98 
& Grill 

TIIURSDAY 
CmOON Dnr.~ 

TACOS 
$300 ,:::n 

Happy Hour 
Monday Ihru Friday 

75¢ 15 oz. Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

2-5 p.m. 
Get Your 

MICKY'S PINl' 
(Bud &I 8ud ~t) 

Refilled (or 
75¢8-doK 

Cany-out Awllable 
()pen Daib' It 11 am 

11 S. Dubuque 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$3.00 
UNTAMED HEART (PG-13) 
1:45; 3:45; 7:10; 9:20 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30: 3:4 5: 7:15; 9:30 

DA,MAGE (R) 
1:15; 4:00; 7:00; 9;40 1_ TODAY 

GROUNDHOG DAY (PG) 
7:15; 9:30 

UNFORGIVEN (R) 
1:00; 9:40 END. lODAY 

SCENT OF A WOMAN (R) 
.UN.· niURa. 7:10 ONLY 

SOMMERSBY (PG-13) 
7:00; 9:20 

FALLING DOWN (R) 
7:00; 9:15 

ARMY OF DARKNE'SS (R) 
7:30; 9:20 IND. TDDAY 

ALADDIN (G) 
7:00; 9:00 

LOADED WEAPON I (PG-13) 
1:15; 9:30 IND' lODAY 

TIC CLUB 
111 E. COllEGE STREET, IOWA CITY, IA 
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"ONE OF THE DECADE'S 
LANDMARK MOVIES!" 
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- ~ • L I V' -
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MONDAY, APRIL 12,8:00 P.M. 
, IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

All Seats G.A.' $1'6.50 Festival Seating 
,TICKETS ON SALES THIS SATURDAY 

At All ....:...:..::=-=.:..u.J-;:.::.~:.:::ST.:=-:E~-"'t Locations: 
Iowa City - IMU ox Office & Younkers 

Coralville - Hy-Vee 
Charge by at 1-800-346-4401 or 335-3041 

MIC, Visa, All tickets subject to handling charges. 
Circuit Presentation. 

For Ladies Only!! 

THE DREAM WARRIORS 
"The Unimate Fantasy" 

fI/f 
APPEARING TUESDAY, MARCH 9 

DOORS AT 8 P.M. 
SHOWTIME 10 P.M. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tickets: $5 In Advance Reserved 

$7 at the Door 

351·9514 
1010 East 2nd Ave 
Coralville 
Off-I-80, Exit 242 
1 block behind Truck SlOP 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Writer~irector June Havoc 
in Ie to see 
play debut to debut 

~atrical • piece T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

.UB 
:ITY,IA Tasha Robinson 

The Daily Iowan 
Anne Bogart came to the UI on 

Jan. 18 with playwright Laura 
Harrington, dramaturg Carol Mar
tin, musical director Chris Drobny 
and the idea for her newest produc
tion. 

What she did not have at the time 
was a script, music, or choreogra
phy. 

Tonight's presentation of "Mar
athon Dancing" at the UI's 
Theatre A will be the world pre
miere of the production, which was 
developed from start to finish at 
the UI by Bogart, her creative 
team and 20 students from the 
theatre department. 

The UI premiere is just the first 
stage of "Marathon" 's production 
- the show will open in Japan in 
the summer. 

Bogart, a widely renowried avant
garde playwright and director, 
desribes the piece, set in 1933, as 
"music, dance, and theater -
where the boundaries meet. 

"There are lots of songs, a lot of 
dance, and there are characters 
involved in dramatic action," she 
says. "There's even a three-piece 
acoustical band." 

The show is set up as though 
audience members were actually 

Shabba Ranks 
won't appear on 
rr onight Show' 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Grammy
winning reggae artist Shabba 
Ranks was pulled from "The 

______ Tonight Show With Jay Leno" ______ 11\ guest lineup because o( remarks he 

to P.M. 
E 
II Seating 
~TURDAY 

cations: 
I(ounkers 

335-3041 
mdling charges. 
I. 

rORS 

.. , 

lARCH 9 

I. 
, ... 
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1·9514 
East 2nd Ave 

Iville 
80, Exit 242 
( behind Truck Stop 

made earlier about a song that 
advocates violence agllinat gays, 

Ranks said Tuesday he was sorry, 
but by then it was too late. 

NBC confirmed in a statement 
Tuesday that Ranks wouldn't 
appear on "Tonight," saying the 
decision was made after producers 
reviewed a tape of Ranks on the 
British TV talk show, "The Word." 
He had been scheduled to appear 
Wednesday evening. 

In December, Ranks commented 
on "Boom Bye Bye," a song by 

( reggae artist Buju Banton advo
) eating violence against gays. 
( The song was "most definitely 

..right," Ranks said then. "If you 
~ forfeit the laws of God Almighty, 

you deserve crucifixion." 
) Ranks, who won a Grammy last 
1 week in the reggae category for his 

album X·tra Naked, said in a 

l statement released Tuesday and 
published in The New York Times 

I that he regretted the remark. It r was -premised upon my support of 

r 
Jamaican artists and their music, 
plus my childhood religious train-

~ 
ing,W he said. 

Ranks' publicist, the Terrie Wil-
liams Agency, said Ranks had 

I agreed to produce and distribute a 

) 

I 
I 
I' 

public service announcement 
opposing violence against 
homosexuals. 

'fHURSDAY 
NIGHT 

watching a marathon dancing com
petition - there will even be a 
conce88ion' stand operating during 
performances to add verisimili
tude. 

In co~unction with the world 
premiere of Anne Bogart's "Mar
athon Dancing" at the UI, stage 
and film star June Havoc will be 
visiting Iowa City to attend the 
"Marathon- premi~re and parti
cipate in a special symposium 
before the performance. 

Havoc, who holds the world's 
record for marathon dancing -
3,600 houn, nearly (our straight 
months - has served 88 a special 
consultant to Bogart in the deve
lopment of the production. 

The show is the second part of a 
trilogy of pieces exploring the roots 
of American theater. The fl1'8t part, 
"American Vaudeville,· opened 
last year at the Alley Theatre in 
Houston. The third part, which will 
be on silent film acting, is Bogart's 
next project. She says that in 1995, 
when the three works are com
pleted, they will be performed in 
repertory theater, possibly by a 
touring group. 

Bogart says she came to the UI 
last year to do a workshop in the 
graduate program , and that 
Theatre Department Chairman 
Alan MacVey asked her if she was 
interested in developing a new 
work in conjunction with the UI 
Theatre Department. 

Frankie the Me (Eric Johnson, right,) keeps his eye on 
newlyweds 10)0 and Henry (Brenda Lawton and Todd 
Peterson) in "Marathon Dancing," a music-theater-

Tom JcqensenlUniversity Relations 
dance piece by Anne Bogart, one of the the world's 
foremost director / writers. The play will have its 
world premiere tonight at the UI. 

Havoc was the inspiration (or the 
"Baby June" character i]l the 
musical "Gypsy·; she started 
dancing in vaudeville revues at 
age 2 and went on to become a 
Broadway, television and movie 
star, as well as a writer, play
wright, and stage director. 

She says that the "academic envi
ronment" is a perfect forum for 
developing new works, because 
"the pressures inherent in regional 
and commercial theater aren't pre
sent. 

"With a university sponsor, you 
can take the time to develop the 
script, choreograph your ideas, 
produce your music,· she 
explained. ~It's a good tradeotr, 

because the university students get 
the chance to work on the produc
tion, get diversity of experience, 
get the chance to be involved in the 
development of an original piece." 

According to Bogart, current stage 
theater tends to imitate and too 
closely resemble film and televi
sion. She says the -Marathon" 
trilogy is meant to be different, and 
serves as an investigation into the 
basis of American theater. "It's 
meant for people who love ·the 
theater.~ 

Director of Theatre Relations Vic
tor Mashburn says that "Marathon 
Dancing- is the fll'st production in 
the UI's Partnership in the Arts, a 

SPRING BREAK 
SALE! 
Whether you're 

gOing to the 
beach or skiing, 

. there's something on SALE 
for everyone! 

o KING LOUIE LINED JACKETS 
$10.00 off 

o WINDLESS JACKETS 
$5.00 off 
or $10.00 off Royal, KeJ'y', & Purple o BASEBALL JERSEYS . 
$5.00 off 

o WOOL ATTED CAPS 
2 for the price of 1 

o UMBRO SOCCER SHORTS 
$5.00 off 

o BOAIMILLER IRON-WEIGHT rs 
2 for the Qrice of 1 

o FREE LETTERING· 
On any CHAMPION or LEE 
Reverse Weave Sweatshirt 
·up to $10.00 vaJue-exciudes ~ammlng 

o 25% OFF ALL PRE-PRINTED 
SORORITY CLOTHING in-stock 
CHAMPION, LEE, Jerseys, & Tanks 

, 0 ALL IOWA MERCHANDISE 
Buy 1 al regular price and gel 
1 of equal or lesser value FREEl 

HAWl(tyt SPIRIT 
13 S. 1.1"" Street 
'"wI City, '"wI 

331·5954 
0" Site tbr""~" 
Sit. Mlr," 6tb 

new program intended to "bring 
artists of the highest caliber to 
Iowa City to work with our stu
dents in creating new works that 
will go on and have new lives after 
their production here." The next 
event planned for the program will 
be a residency by NEA grant 
recipient Theodora Skipitares, 
Mashburn said. 

MMaratlwn Dancing" will be pre-

sented in Thaltre A of the Ul 
Theatre Building, Performances 
wiU be at 8 tonight through Sun
day, at 8 p.m. March 10-14, and at 
3 p.m. March 7 and 13. Tickets are 
$8 for generol admission, $5 for U1 
students, senior citizens, and tlwse 
urukr 18. Tic1u!" may be bought at 
Hancher Box Office in advance or 
at the Theatre Building one Iwur 
before slwwtime. 

According to Director of Theatre 
Relations Victor Mashburn, 
Havoc will be receiving the key to 
the city in a ceremony on Friday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 
28 S. Linn St. The event is free 
and open to the public. 

Special Saturday 
.International 

'Banking Hours! 
Planning to travel abroad over spring break? In 

addition to the usual weekday hours, the International 
Banking Department at our dowlJtown location will be 
- open Saturday mornings from 9 0 'clock to noon on 

March 6th, 13th and 20th. 

We offer a complete range of services for your 
convenience, including foreign currency as well as 

U.S. dollar andforeign denomination traveler'S 
checks. Plan to stop by before you leave on your 

trip .. . new customers are always welcome! 

FIRST 
National Bank 

Your Future FIR S T 

Washillgtoll & Dubuque, Dmt'IIfOIl'/I Iowa City 356-9000 
International Banking Department ~1iIIII1iI" 356-9090 

Member FDIC 

F.A.C. FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

12 oz. Bottles 
50 

Busch Light 

$ Bottles 
Busch Light 

Union 
(Bozo) 

Buckets 

New specials 
every hour! 

The biggest damn bar 
in the Big Ten! 

121 E. College • 339· 7713 
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Director Sam Raimi 
takes a lighter, campier 
approach in his third 
film with the "hero" 
Ash. 

our prayers. call our 1II0me)' In .. rnatlonal Employment Group: to ; Community Healln Care com"";' .. 11on ... 1'-. 338-2412. Immed .... Iy. Starting wage IUpG 0' OPPORTUNITY " '" 
00I_:M hou ... 11 (208)1132·114110xt. J5&ll . 428 W_II.... ...... hOUr. Contact Craig Okerberg. . . ~ti 
1(4011'-_7100. (1\-110). ATTI!NT1ON 1TUOI!N11 o.-port - 52101. MlEOE. "'11!8 Mel' ORII.&. Bo. 0187. Oxford. IA 52322. I comedy elementa. 

As Raimi told FarJllOricJ magazine: ADOPTION: OU, oeoond bedroom Top office 01 Inl ..... llon .. firm hal MONIIO'III'OIItI CAPI II now ~~ ~I~and ~"!~. 31~tO. ITUDINTI. hou_1 "" 
I. ampty. Mel 10 •• ptaoe In our I_lata openlngl. se.2!i. work hiring fUll and part-II,... II". COOkl. ~~ Apply "hili . lull unemployed : mal<.. I .... 

"I just decided to go with what it 
really wanted to be." 

'-II- Wo·,.. _10 1111 both by around -. 351_. EoperIenoa21req2 sUClrod
llnt

• Apply In 5 S. OUb~qUII st n. CONVINlI!NCI 1I0re clarki, moneyl Wort< .1 homo. part·time or ; 
adopting ..... 1Ie newborn 10 pereon 11 . on. or part-tlma, flnlbla houra.1\ppIy lUIl-llmal No I_manl. no .,. 
chor ..... We oller low and "ughter POLICe ~ AN OPIIIIINCID. certified In .,.roan '*- eam-5Pm. V_ _blyl F ... dotall.1 Send 1001(" I 

That might tick off a certain cult of 
horror geeks attracted by "Evil 
Dead- '1 more disturbing elements. 
but it'l a good move. As a result, 
"Army of DarknelB" succeedl 
strictly on ita own terml and 
improvee ita chances u a box-oftice 
IUccelll (which is obviously why 
Universal made sure "Evil Dead 
III" wu nowhere near the title.) 

In our lamlty noIghborllood. -, cm OF IOWA CITY =~':..~;:: ~":',::",I teacher ... ntOd lor Shalom Pe\,oIeum.1I33 S. Clinton. SASE to : Mike. Bo. 1203. ::: I 
e:."':;.".,zo:: :=ng""~O;:'to, :n~:::r..;!'c=i:~ .... lIlng our IRS raporta. No Chrlotlan PraacIlooi and Dey Care. WANTlD:.,.roan 10 coma Into my low. City. IA 52244. _~ 
your ""Md. E._ palel. Call mull be __ by SpIn. Friday eoperlenoa ........,. MaI ... II. 354-7801 or 354-47t3. hom. 10 be whll my ""Iklron 3 10 • 
lorraine and Larry 00I1oc1 M.rch 2611183. Pwoonnei. Supplied. AMIable wo...... I!AIILY childhOOd IUbathut.. nighla.,.r","" Irom 10:3Opm 10 PROFESSIONAL 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

21H7&-7371 _ .,0 E.Wllhlnglon SI.. -.d 1mmOd1a\lJ1y1 To Start - needed_ Pro.. ",II Pam 11 approxlmatoty 7.m. M-F. Call 
=~.:::.;,:----- IoWa City IA~. (319)36&-6020. 10: 0I1a ......... rtel1l.... 337-6843. ~2783. SERVICES 
ADOPTION Reaume m.y nol be IUbllltutod. o.pt.M-58I. P.O. 80' 1151. 
HappIly m.rrIed Chrllllan oouple No tu .. The City of iowa City I. Woodbridge. NJ 0108!5. CMI'UIIMIlBERVICE 1C; 

TIN wont thin& (I filTn11l4Mr con 
do ;, mtJAo,e (I bon"" film. Once he', 
doM that, if. owr. He's {aikd. He', 
commi#«l (I crime.· - Sam Raimi 

w_ \0 provide you, baby with. an Equal Opportunity Employer II08fl1ONI 
liable home. educallon •• nd moeI and .. pporta wortdorca d .... raIIy. CNA'S STUDENT p- oVoHIAD DOOR AND -. ( 
Importanlly .n ilia low . • Heclion AwIIIIblelrnmadIId!IY OPERATOFI REP .... R. U of I 
and .ttenllon WI.., g ..... W •• ro .,....... WlIKLY. -.bit JaiDcurllllmoCCNA'iwbo ..... _- ::u.~. ot_1 wllh 10 yea ..... parionCl •• ·., 
unde ....... dlng_ aympalhellc_ producllll home. Euyl No ""TA_ .... 1U1 Call 3311-7522. plea.......... -'''1 
.... call SU ..... and Jell ootllCt. "'lIng. You 're pald dlract. Fully areciJcoweriqlherewll'da 1 ~Ian _ 12:30-3:00 pm rneaaage.. \ 

A synopsis is uselessj there is no 
plot - just a 1UCCl!88i0n of vignet
tes deaipled to maximize FX and 
gag-line poeaibilities. 'The movie's 

1-201-1156-1418. gUiranlMd. ".H INPORIllATION oC CIIIiaI for the elderly. c:oompIAe(lcIMMIedae. NOW":';"DdliveD,ol""'--
24 hour hotIlne. 801-3n-2tOO PIIll or JIIIt-time poIi1iooa ... \0 1ft up 10 10 lie. -- r-- HOUII CLlANING 

Die-hard fana of director Sam 
Raimi·. two "Evil Dead- pictures 
may be diaappointed by the third 
entry in the aeriel. .. Anny of 
DarImeaa." It iI not in the relent
leu gut-wrencher mode of ita pre
deceuon. 

Raimi baa laid the original "Evil 
Dead" W88 a somewhat academic 
ezerci8e in over-the-top horror. 
calculated as much to malte money 
as to IIC8J'e the audience. "Evil 
Dead 2: Dead by Dawn- wu more 
a higher-budgeted remake than a 
aequel. It W8I also a much better 
movie. a completely original hybrid 
of Salvador Dati. Wes Craven and 
the ~ Stoopl that wu by 
tuma diItreeaing and hilarious. 

"Army of Darkness" ia decidedly 
leu inteJllle. It'l either the beat 
monlter-comedy lince "Abbott and 
eo.tello Meet Frankenltein" or the 
long-lolt coulin of "Seventh 
Voyap of Sinbad. " Which il to say: 
There ain't a lingle scare to be had. 
but there'l plenty of monsters. 
plenty of action and plenty of 
laughs. 

"Army of Darknels" beginl 
exactly where "Evil Dead 2" left 
off. with nitwit-hero Ash plum
meting through a time warp -
with his crappy car. a chainaaw in 
place of his 100 left hand and a 
double-barreled shotgun strapped 
to his back - into the Middle Ages. 
Unable to escape such an absurd 
plotline without completely dis· 
owning the first two movies. Raimi 
and producer-ltar Bruce Campbell 
opted to run with the obvious 

WORK-sTUDY 

HELP WAITED 
prime auet may be that it never 1-------
slows down eno""&' to allow for WOIIK IlUDY POSITION ..... AVAILAIU 
analysil. There ia always some- IOWA IIUIWIm!llOARD • 

thing going on; and it's always =~:::"rt with otrong 
aomething you won't see on the MlclnlOlh Ikili. Including word 
Pedestri' Mall pro..-lng and Clatab_ 

an . knowledge. _Ion I. ongoing 
'There is also very little blood (most .nd In\efeoted .,.roona Ihould be 

f • dis 1 yed 1 .vallable lor lummar omp~l 
o It p a . in an ear y acene For more Inlormallon 0' 10 .rrange 
reminiacent of the finale in "GoI- III Inl.""". p- call 33&-4153. 

den Voyage of Sinbad">. though the 
quick editing implies that there HELP WAITED 

will certainly be an unrated ver- 1-1lIJDI--NT-Dl-PL-QYHI--neoded-

lion of this available on video. The lor Immed .... opening •• 1 U of I 

fiIm 'is rated R, moetly for Ian. ~'!.ry':;':I~O==,= 
goage. but also because a lot of the ooordlnotlOn .n<llblilly 10 otand 
"d dites~ th ta for _ .. I hou .. II • time 

ea - e eponymous an - _ry. DIyI only I,om 8:30am 
goniats - would probably scare 10 3 ;3Opm plul ~ and 

little kids. But there is no sex and =-s=gu:;"~IO 
mOlt of the violence consista of $5.35 per hou,. m •• lmum 01 20 

ftalo.l_N kel hou .. .,.r -'<. Apply In .,.roan.1 
sm ...... UU6 s etons. U of I Laundry Service 11105 

'The FX are pretty good., but really Court SI .. Monday through F,Id.y 
not much better than the Ray IlIIm 8:llOeIn 10 3;OOpm. 

Harryhausen stuff from which it Entry 1_1c::,~r~~!.tald. 
waa derived. and the location work poaIllonl ,,"lIabie. summer or . 
waa ao obviously done in some year·round_ 813022&-5478. 

California desert that it's hard to M.ke mon':rU!lIfn~~r clolh • . 
get into that medieval mood. TIll! UCONO ACT RI!UU IItOP 

But that's oflittle importance. The 011 ... lop doll ... lor you, 
opring .nd IUmmar clolh • . 

anachronism gaga work and Camp- O.,.n .1 noon. Call tlrot. 

bell iI hilarious aa the displaced (ac ..... =. ':,:"'P.blol). 
hero who just wants to get back to ~ 
his job aa a housewareB salesman URN $1500 WEEKLY m.lllng our 

at ·"Mart.~ There are also some cl~ularal .. Begin NOWI.. FREE 
"'" packlll SEYS. Dopt.72. Bo. 4000. 

impressive fight scenes and enough Cordo •• TN 3801~. 
in.jokeB to keep horror and schlock 81!u' AYON 
mavens on their toes. . EARN EXTRA S$$-Up to 50% 

All in all. an excellent way to Call M.ry. 338-7823 
spend five bucks and 90 minUteB of Brenda. ~2276 

lifi NOW HIRING- Siuden .. lor 
your e. part-lime cullodlal pollllonl. 

• 

___________ •• ________________ .. UnlWlraily Holpltal Houllkoeplng 

o.partmenl. d.y and nlghl .hllta_ 
W .. konds and hol~ requlred_ 

Classifieds -1111 
Apply In penon.t C157 Generll 
Hosphal. 

"ART TIM! janhori.1 help needed. 
II.M. Ind P.M. IIpply 
3;3Opm-S;3Opm. Monday- Friday. 

111 CODlplUDications Center • 335-5784 
MI~I Janltori.1 Service 

510 E_ Burllnglon 
low. City. 10 .. 1 

CAMP COUN81!LOR8 ... nled lor 

11 ,UlJ e/me//ilw for t1{·w ad_II & c,mn'/latiolJs. 
priv.lo Michigan boyo/ girt. 
IUmmer .. m.,.. Toach : awlmmlng. 
canoeing ... lIlng ........ kllng. 

~:l!rmm~lIE~gI:Wfi8iia;;;9riiiiiiiY:aarifiiii8Qi~;&ci61ru~iiiChiidin gymnllUca, rlfl.ry. ",chery. I.nnl •. I' : n anawenng any at /91 ca ,p 8&8 goll. aporta. oomput .... camping. 
IhBm out before /9&poncing. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK. or MONEY ORDER ... 111. d .. IIIIIICI. OR rldlng . .... 10 

until )'OU know what you wiU receive in ratum. It il impouibla for UI II) inw61itooats kllchen. olllce ..... Inlan.nce. 
-"!hat 1_ h .... Sallry Sl100 or mo .. plUl room , 

1.8:very=: ... ==:raqu=:.::::"I:C8I=:·:;-:=========i=======:::=~1 boo,d. Dayn. GIIIIOfl. 1785 Maple. _ - Northfield. IL 60093. 708-44&-2444. 

PERSONAl PERSONAL PERSO
lla. AI.AlKA SUMMER 
IIIU. EMPLOYMENT- II_leo. Elm 

MOO plu" wwl< In cannerln or 
III LD81&" QAY.II8DUAL SERVICE $4.000 plull monlh on IlaIIlng 

..... boota. F ... Iranaportatlon I Room 
ITAn. 'ACULlY AIIOClAT1ON 1---------_1' Boardl Ove, 8.000 opanlngo. No 

ZUNI _ .....,., 81an_ 
_Rugol 

Indl_" Mwlc:allnatru_1 
Anlde _I Informallonl RofenaI Servicaa PRO! PIIIGNANC'I TI!8l1NO 

....... PI"... .. I 335-1125. No appoIntmenl needed. 
I • .,.rlence _ry. 11.10 0, 
F ....... _ For employmenl prog,am 
call1-~I85 ext.A.Se41 . E,...raId CIty WaIk~n hou .. ; Monday through 

_1364-«181 Saturday lOam-I pm. 
-:--::":";=';';;";;"=:"";;;;:";"'--INIIMAN\lNT Hal, AamoftI. TIIu""ay untH 4pm 'AID VACAnON&. R_rt 
,..UNO .notional .,.In followtng Com~tary Consultation.. Em .... Goldman Clinic employmenl opportunll .... Great 
III~? CalII.RJ.S. 338-2825. ~cally n.IMd Pror-Ional.. 227 N. OUbuqu. 51. porI<l. 18.00012S.00I hour_ Llttlngl. 
WJI-. helpl Clinic of E_llliogy. 337-71111 . 337·2111 Call (806)862_«)00 Ext.M-9812. 

c:iwMa. RINOI MAO A CONNICTlON TAIIOT and _ rnaIAphyIIcal MAIIKmNG rep_talMo 
IT'IPII'I ADYeIIT18I! IN TIll! GAILY IOWAN IeMono Mel rwadlngo by J.n Gaul. - 10 Nrt .. hh .. cliing "... 

WhoIoaaIa Jewelry W-I7M _ •• .,..- lnalruclo,. Call firm. E.rnlng potentl.1 unllmlled_ 
, 1078. Dulluque Bt. • ___ F •• -1IaI ,,35;.1;.,;~;;.;.11;;.' _______ 1 FUll 0' part-lime. Call 354-9613. 

IAIIIIINCII, 1lOIII _,..... or con"""", ,. , Ilttaolng eervtca _ roorn_ ATTI!NT1ON ITUDl!NTSI Earn 
LOll! 2 1baI_. $41_. 100% dl_ory. Call 338-3877 TUMday- PEOPlE HEETING •• 1 .. caoh wiling ..... Ioptl .1 IIIIiIfIIctIon _~__ ..... HaY ........... _ 7--- ... home ..... 1 mlllrl.l. provlded_ Send .-- . ' ... " ..... _>. ........ PEOPlE SASEloHoftM .... I .............. 
~ DIal. 1J5oHe27_ PO Bo. 1981 Manhlll.n. KS 

CompuIllWl ovar.atars PERSONAl e8502. Immedl ... ,_ ... . 

Bullmlco. ~ SERVICE ..... 23. aI1rac1 .... and muacular. HOMI! lY~ PC u ..... needed. 
O¥IRIAftJIB AIIOfmIIIOUB _ SF. CaII337-981e (Extl-64). $35.000 potlll".I. 00\aI1 •. Cell 

ME£T1NO n=~IU. 1...,,_-------'--- TMI! 81UIII!NT DATING SERVICE. I "(I'-')80H8~_=2..:-«)oo-=..:E"_'XT.-.::.8-.:.98;;.;1.;c2. __ 
T~ TIIu,..,.,. 7;3Opm CClW'ACT retrIgoratora 10( .... t. P.O. Bo. 3438 LAW I!NfORCeIlI!NT .IOU. 
OIorlo Del LadIIarIII Cllurcll TIl ....... _I ..... lrom _ City IA 52244 SI7.&42-W.ee2/ I"IIr. POll ... 
s.tu~ ..... $301( _ _ MIc_ only For Guya Mel Gall- _rtff . .... patrol. co...ctlonal 
Trinity EpIaoopaI Church ... __ ~ Intormatlon Mel application olllc:erll. Call (1)805-982_«)00 
'''edo-,. S'3Opm _, d~ .. meo""" TV'. form- III EXT. K-9812. ik....,. 4pm . big ac_ an.. more. • . I~=:' ~' -------1'--..;;.;..-------
~ Houaa BIg Tan RentaIIinc. 337·RENT_ MAN TO MAN GATING II!IIYlCI! OOYIRNMI!NT JO .. 
.;;;-==;;-:===:::--li;===;::=;==~ PO Box 3438 S18.~.23OII"II" Now hiring. 
• IIX ADOICT'8 AIIOfmIIIOUB low. Cllfo~"::"44 Call (1)e05-1M12_«)OO Ext. _12 

P.O ... 1ID B "A Few ing....... for cvnwnt ..... llitt. 
Iowa CIty IA ~ IRIHRlGHT 1nforma11on Mel application lorm; A I'UII job calling deIIg_ 

.... -.e COAI'IEIPONOENCE .---- I:III;:;;.~-------- CUII_ Mot. SaIf .... otlvallon. 
OOIJRSE. Send _. 1IId_: DW11150. 57, NIB _ \0.... dapondabIllty IIId an_ I. 
*:':;2;~ .• 'I1&I.1owa CIty. 0....... IIII<>Y- MoIaphyaICI. ,*,hIl. _tIII_ E_lng.nd WMIcand 
~ _ "'" -. hUmor. dining out. hou .. o.m .-151 hour. Call larry =-: TO "-ACI AN AD? co.. Fr .. Pr'llMf1C)' T .. dng -. - -'-""_. - . 

Il00II111 ~1II1CA Conftdll1dll Coun .. Ung 1:3311-;;:,.;7858=;;.;_ -------IMIfU.~ needed _ancIL 
TIOII8 CIIIT8 POll DlTAILI Ind Support - cIMI_ gen1lem1n 56 plue lor Soma phyalcallherapy • ..,.nenca 

, lIrIIIt~II""""IIU.I. , 1I.III_-ALl_ 
· -~lII>r"""'II:"CIIO 
· 1&111·351·1222 
~ Or . ..... suo.: __ __ 
,Ill! _ .... _A. (10 "--CA_ 

oompanlonallip Mel dlling. Muot 1IeClIIIIry. EXcellen1 opportunity 
No IppOhIlMnI -r be ftnanclaly - . \0 get o.perlence In • gorlatrlc 

....... . 11_- WrI\w; 1",25 ~h Sl.. Mt\Ing. CaH Claknoll ... _ 
--. ...... T"*'o . reaIdanoe. 3&1-1120 for Interview 
T I W 7 .... __ IWP, _ligan!. lllra_. appoIntment_ EOE. 
TIIIFrlpm..., ~""'~B_ 

CALL...... willi ...... 1It quaIItIoI- WrIIa 10: The HAS IIIIOYING LUI' YOU WIlH 
11." ClInton 0..., Iowan. 80. 171.111 CC. TOO MANY TIIING8 AND NOT 

IIuIto 110 I :_;.;;.;;..;CIty;.;;:.;..,;;."';.,;522;;;;.;42;;;;.____ IIIOUOII lI'o\CI'P TRY IIWNO '-_______ .... 1- lOll!! OF '10IIII UNNUDI!D 

MESSAGE ~~~L~~POII 
DlTAILI AT JIH7M • ....,.., 

COtFIDEHTW. OOUN8EL1NO 
W" in: II-W..f ~1. T 11M 2-5 ... 7-8. or cd 

HA..uIlClINN 1;::========:; Now hiring motivated oooka, III _ Apply: 214 N. linn. 

BOARD -

351-t556 
Concern for Women 

Su111210, YO AMERICA SECUflTES BlDG •• lIMa CI 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information' SlrvIcH 

• Bir1h ConIraI PI .. 
• Diaphragm. 
• CeMcaI Caps 

Well Wornen Gynecology Servlcel 
• Y8IIIIy Examl .p.s.ne.. 
• Free PreglElC)' Tnta 
• Suppor1Iw AbcrionI 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 
PII1n8rI Welcome Now Sal 

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA 
May the sacred heart 
01 MIlS be adored, 
glorified, loved and 

preserved throughout 
the world OON and 

forever. Sacred heart 
of MIlS pray for III. 
St. Jude, worker of 

mracles. pray fot lIS. 
Say this prayer nine 
tima8 a day. In eight 
days your prayers will 
be IWIswered. Muat 
prornse to publish. 
Thank you St. Jude. 

M.&G. 

YovnI _ aaaocI .... lull 
Mel ",,,t-llme. 3-11 pm _ 
11pm-7 .... hllta. MUll "- III 
A.A or SA In _ 01_1 
ac*'- MeI.t '-t .,.,.,... ..,..rtan ... In re_ lleld. Send 
........ \0; 
Youth HoInea. lno. 
Bo.324 
_ City. IA 5a2" 

EOE 
W""*' _ mtnortllee lllOOUr8ged 
10 apply. 

POIlAL .... lll.3I2-te7.12S/ 
r-ar . ...... hlrtna. Call 
I~EXT. """12. 

\WIN ...., rMdIng boobl 
ao.OOCII r-ar Income potenIIeI. 
DetIHe. (1)IOM8HCIOO 
EXT v.eeI2. . 

copyrlghl number 1A0228!IO_ _ ..... _LJ-W.-«<-.~ penoaI. Full or Put TUDe. For prompt ( ...... d.y). I 
•• ...- ~U1'" ,......... !Io!nwMII!!fU!ll!" FI 'bl h d I' pIII,...ona\,.IIordable .. rvtoa. I 

1\, , ' . '---
Now acoepdng ~icaliona 
tor _kllnd help. Appty In 

parton from e· 10 am or 2 -
.. pm Monday - Friday. 
821 S. RIv •• 1de Dr. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
.. FOU.OWINO 

AREA: 
• WoodIIde. 

Greenwood Driw 
Apply: 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
QRCULAllON 
Ph.33W782 _ 

• Good Pay 
• Valuable Work 

Experience 
• WodcatLtading Com . 
• Full J:& Part 

time AvaiJabIe 

337-3002 
'KELLYTemporary 

Services 

Not .... ency 
NeoIer.ree 

Bqual CJRXlIWIIiI>' anployw 

SPRING 
GRADUATES 

Crcali ve Fit.neu Markeli og, 
an intemational eal", and 
marketing company il CUT' 

ren Uyrecruitingseveral pro
molional 8Upervi.or train
__ Theae individual. mUit 

be aelC-motiva1ed. ou\iOing. 
and ·dependable. Thi. poei
lion require I exlen.ive 
travel; a dependable car is 
required. All travel and 
lraining are paid. Trainees 
receive bale pey plus com
million; Bome superliilon 
are currently earning over 
$60.0001 year. No previOIll 
experienc:e nec:easary. Foran 
on-campUllnterview, send 
1'eIume t.o: 
Crealive Fitn., Marketinc 
6361 p,..irlenliol CL 
5ul"10& . 
Fori My.". FL 33919 

Now hIrIng full or 
part·llme; day .nd 
night food .erver •• 
Lunch av.".blllty 
required. Apply 
between 2·4 p.m. 
Mond.y through 
Thur.d.y. 

The ... River 
Power CompIny 
501 11t Avenue 

Coralville. 
EOE 

lib 1tIIIDIJlbeIe, frimy 1 ~Ian e:1l1 e .e e \I IDa· .. II Carll .1 Ma .... Baar 33II-03eo. 

~wubn,lIIIIthcronow- Yon.s:tam WClftCllldaYlilllilitya'" HAI(Re'''''"''''"""CARtalEIy .. ,.) • ~ 
I .... beoefitI: TuM.£rl S;;!0-9;3Q II!! DIMn _ Sl-SI~ boIIr 
.... 1~1an 
1. SignoOll boaIII 1oIon . .frl. 12:30-3:00.... iM:l1ICina tipI. MUll have 
2. Competitive Wllel - cIItveII...... lood drivina record and / 
3. SbIft Dtft'erentW ... to 11\ up III 10 III. --.lJ _. __ .t.....Iu. HAU'·I'IIICI hllr",ulo lor "" 1 
4.. Free UaifOlUll S5.2Onlour 1"- .. --"1'1'"1 cllonla. Hal_. 511 Iowa A... ... I 
5.1bl1h WUI'IIICCI CoM.a JoItn EkWIII. 80S S. 1. Ave.. Iowa Oly. 361-7625. I 

~~~~~~ ~';U;1;12;0I;"~1;13;'~~~~~~=~ MISC. FOR SALE .... ~ 
G:::::~~:"', LAN G U AGE COMPACT Nlrigor.lo ... for ranI. ~ 
605 Greenwood Dr., INTERPRETERS: ~ .:::."~~~ only ;: r Iowa C • EOE. S3III_tar. 01_. 'ft ~ 

Hourly. free-11IIICe opport1I1ity to interpret on-clll. ;':;:':"~:='dora. TVa.-

ncedecI far non.&a1iah apeU;ina patien&a IIId BIg TIIII Ran .. 1t Inc_ 337·RENT. - \ 

families II University of IoWI Hoapit.IIa IIId CIinica. =~f:., ~;.: ~ ;:~ I 
AppIicttiona are repl_1y ICCIIpfed from interpreten $3001 080. Char 33W1185. I 
in • v Iriety of lllli\lllea; 1IIIlIt uraently needed 1ft AfIT otudonll: Alrbruall. 
01. ___ n" _.. . oompreaaor. podaI. bot1Ioo. pol..... ; 
UIUK uau D1 AmericIn Sian Llnaut&e ..... D1 heedl- "50. 354-7310. • I 
SoulheMt Atim Iquqa. RequiremenlI: A ' J \ 

B.-lIeIor·, degree in IlIIi\IIIe (.) or 111 equiva1att HOUSEHOLD • 
FRONT DESK '.A l 

combinaIiOll of educaIion ad experieDcei MIl- ITEMS 
native fluency in both apobn IIId written &a1iah 
ad foreian lanpaaea (I)i ad fImllilrity with the 
various cultwea involved. 

~ 

ConI8ct: urnc Depnnent of Soci.Il Service 
Inlerprdct Service, '356-1967. 

I 
wAHT A IOI.? OOII<? Tlble? - \ 
Rock"? VIlli HOUSEWORKS_ I 
WO'WI gol •• Iore fUll 01 clllll ....., 
furniture plul dlahes. d_ r 
IlfIIpI and other houllhold '-
....I.t _able p,ICk _ " 

SALES 
looking for • high 

..,..gy Indlvldu.1 for 
our front dealt. We 

Innt IOn'IeOM who: 
• .... ~ ... 1Iam 

. -u wei under Pf'M'Ift 
• er1oY .... 1ng 

acoepllng __ cono/gn,...nIJ, 

1~n.~U~aI~:uk~,~"'~-~~Io~.~"";~O~-;-;~i·"iT;~IU~ __ ;;"'~O~";'~I~S:O~;_S_' 0,. I 
1 i U8I!D vacuum eIeanora. r 

lCliiiiI. .~iL I • buIc: IICOOIMIIII)g IbiIItItI 
·good ...... 1kIa 

I'eIIMnInI pcIIl1Iona 530 
houlWMk Inc:bIH 
11pm- 7.m IhiIt n 

!ipI'n-Opm 1hIft. 

a. TflI!AlURI! CHnT I 
ConsIgn,...,,1 Shop \ 

$550lhour 
Apply.. . 

Super 8 Motel 
'111atAw .. 

Co"'vlll, 

Social Work 

MEDICAl SOCiAl 
WORKER 

HaHime Opportunity 

TEST SI'I' ('( \US r 
Opponunil)' (00 _live penon with de .... (nwtor' ..... '"'"'cI) in 
lndusttiJl PIy .... IoIY. PsycbololY. or reI.ted .... ; and .. porio ... in 
.. lObin. writinIf ocIilin ...... lmllar ..... Work .",,,1_ develop"" 
qllO.tions ror ..... or lllOdern work piaco .~UII . R.eq ..... MlIIJ 
communicot .... o, •• niwion. and WorperlOlllllklllo. Pmoul C<JCDpU!O' 
•• perienoo helpfUL 

Excellent be .. fil pro.,..".nII work ••• Ironmenl in 10 ... City .ro ... or 
Americ&o Colle,. TeJlin. (ACD- To opply .. nII elIOt or .pplicldOll .... 
... ""'" 10: Hwna. RelOun:eJ Dept. (DI~ Acr lI.tiollal Ollloe, 12O1 N. 
Dod", St. 1'.0 . SOl 168.1 .... City, IA 52243. 

ACT ••• Equ.1 Opportu.II,/ Alllralliv. AcIloa I .... , .. 

SEASONAL WORKERS 
Iohn_ CoanIy ~ Baud iall:Clllptina 

We haYe an mcciIing and dial· applicaIionI for: LIFEGUARDS, CAMPGROUND 
IengiIg oppor1IJnit,' ~ AlTENDANTS, FIELD WOUERS,'Au: 

HouIlll1Old llema, coIlICII-. J •• J 
ueed lurnlture. Open _ryday ... ~ 

608 5th Sl. CoralvlH. 
338-2204 

IIO()I(CAII!, $18.115; 4-d..-
...... $511.98; lab .. deIk. $3.4.1$;_. 
I ......... S88; Mon •. S611_II5; .,. I 
man-. 1118.98; chll .... $t4.l5; 
lampa. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge. . 
Open 11am-6;15pm 0WIry day. , 

FUTON" IN CORALVILLE 
The _ thing lor"" $ 

i!.D.A. """"' 
(boIIlnd China Garden 

In CoraIvIIIa) 
337o()5541 

FUTON'S IN CORALYILU 
I will g .... you the - doaI 0/1' oJ ' 
futon h~. Co,... In . c/IIcII",. 
out • • k for Ed. 

EDA Futon 
(behind China Garden) 

337-0558. for a conscienli0U6 and com- MAINT/CLEAN UP AND EQUIPMENT OPERATORS. 
passionaIeildMdual. Thesuc· HOUII!HOLD item •• II ....... T.V ... 
cessful candidate will WOIk ~OD' mUll be I'IICIIived by 4:00 p.m. antlquol, caroulll hOl'Ml. • 
............. with our Confinl...... MardI I" 1993. BaudI n.....:.-. c- lnatru ........ beet aign ... nd 
-y ..... .., .. "'1'""'- fumlture_ Now liking 
Call Department and physi. Kent Put,2048 Hwy 6 N.W .• Osfonl, Ja 52322 conoIgn _ _ 

aanB
Ca
' II andand~~tnc~r",~ For_infOlllllliollc.ll~·231S. ~~~~~~~Ity 

•• ,..- ._-.,. lC1hn1oa County ia III afIimwive IdiDoI (comor of Gllbert.nd BIllion) 
units. equal 0fIl0I1UDity employer. W-, miDoriIiBa SUn-Sall~l~"UII""ay 10-7 _~ 

Masla(sdegrae II ~WOIk 1~::::::~IDd~. ;;eIdedy;;:;:;_:;aK1;;;G\;IIftI;:;;ed;to;;;lppI~y;. ===~ I TIll! IIAIL" IOWAN CLAlllPlI!II is required. Prwious experi- MJ omc:I! I. LOCA TID IN 

~~IS'deSi~_e DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA? ~~A=:~ 
... _.- t .... """". The University of Iowa HoIpital& AJ'ergf/lmmunolDgy IllAIN UNIYI!R8ITY 0' IOWA 

=~ ur:"S~ DivIIiDn il aaeking voIunlllerllD 1IIat. f'IIW UIhma I I ;;;.UlIIA~R","Y)."--___ ---r.., .• 

S16.70perhour.llenefitpack. mecicallon. Qualilcaliona: 9 12 ~oroldlr; nan- BotterqUaII= :~' I hIVe 0 

l1li iIdudes haaIIh IIId denial smoMr; uling • ~ InIl*j If 1IrnM. mull 10 d .... out of Iowa City. • 

In&u- - ... ..-- JIQl u .. binh conII'OI pi". CIII356-2135 or 366-8762. ~~. ~r;:ma. ful l.::'·' -
'---''-''''''''"', pen. 1~~~~~~M-F~_8ii:OO_"'_-""iii:.30_~!!~~~~ F~ delivery In Ihe • sIon~,PI)'fOIIsavingspians. Ir _ City/ Coralville ..... 

meal and phannaty discounts. THINGS. THINGS. THINGS 
IIICIIaI monlhtfbuspassill 11----- ECOSYSTEMS -----1 130 S.Cllnton 

Iowa 337_1 
torIhe Cky-(:oraMIetran· HAS OPENINGS IN EASTERN lOWAANO ILLINOIS (CHICAGOlAND ---------~ I 
lit system, free on ... park. AREA) IN THE FOLlOWING FIELDS: WAITED TO But.. I 
inD,lt. FIfLR IWIIET1IIB: StarUng UIary I1IIgt 01 $2100 -$3400 per month 
PlusesubmitCO\l8flellllrout. pius beneftts .. d IlICIIItives. 
Ii1ingcalllfgoalundaa:om- II-HlJUSElMtIETWtl; OUrplione prolmlonal •• nloy Stlrtlng ... 
pIishments and IISUII1e "our of $8.00 per hour plus bonuses (112 per hour Mrag.). 
Human Resoun:es Depart· 1M1E1!MII1fNWIEII9U'We oflersupet1orcompensation pDaoU 
mn. and elMr opportunilltS for QUillfttd.IQVIUSIYe IPPlicants. 

MERCY HOSPITAl For mOIl InfOlllllllon, conllcl us It 
500 East MarlIeI StIlet ECOSYITEIII 
kiwi"" IA " .... 45 fllll1A .. , 

BUYING _ ring' and 01 ..... gold ___ ITVIf'I ITAIIIPI , 

COlli" 107 S . Dubuque. 3&6-1" 

USED FURNITURE 

-J, ...... COIllvIIIl, IA 1ZZ41. 

~'E~quaI~()pporUit)'=:!EmpI=cr,tIf~~~~~;.~(t1~.~) _~f7~a~~~~~ PETS 
.... NN_UI!II 

"~ I 

- I 

$7.33/bour 

Frustrated 

wHhtrylng 

to gel 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

Y_ eM lin $7.33 ($$33 .... pay + $2.00 bora) 
when)'Ou perform. mininun II.DIIrdI. Wr. _ hirin& (or 

hi .... : • am. - .. :45 p.n:a. 
hit u-: 5-9'.30 ar 6-10 p.m. 

OUl'BOtJND CUSTOMER SERVICI 
Call or Ipply in person 

lens Boyrum Street 
319·338·9700 

ar 1-800-728·9597 (CR) 

I ,..,. ClNTlII , 
Tropical ftall. poto _ pal 
suppl .... pal grooming. 1!1OO III 
lI_ue South. ~1. 

CHOW CHOW pupplal- ,,7 \ 
MC "little boa .. " reedy MOI- _ 
Family .. lead. Uabon. 456-2CII1""" 
KITTIII, orange labby m .... IItIIif" 
lralned. loving. $45. Call _I~ 

ANTIQUES 

The 22"'46" puU-oIIII,.yo 
of our German 110lIl ".... ... 

""nCT .1'OIIA0I ........ 
10( ....... poatera. and .rt P"I""."" 

TMI AIITlCIUI 
8078.011 

Opanl00a 

BOOKS 
IOOICMPAlRB 
Raferanoe boOke 1 .. lInO IjIIrt'P 
\/lilt Tho 800It Ooctor. 
BooItary 523 _ . 3111-3510. _ 

IIUSICAL I 

~~ ... ~ 
IIIftOA11D IUYIIIII I 

FOR 8AU!: Mini MoOG.""" I 
CI~ I'rapMt I. 0bII!~.-!... 
Vofoa Iynth, Alp 2Il00 • ......,..... .. 
W /with IAllIa _ dol .... ). 
'I ...... DX·7. MeIIotron. ,....- ' 
RItocI.- f'Ieno, Wurfltror PI_ 
' alrf lvh1. AIIIhMe -' aounda _ 1NIfIY. I 
_ In OHE RACK SPACEI ~~ ... 
VIntIIge I<eyt 10M module. A -
Callforl~~ 

1I11 ..... c:....
"I'-

[ -
MUSICAL ~ 
INSTRUMENT -

. _ and UIID ""MOl 
J. HALL KEYSOARDS 

1161 Lower MUICOIIno Rd . 
338-4500 

'AI 
1, 

c:l!LLO lor lira. Germln made. 'G, 
bOIUlllullOund •• "cellIII1 
condition. lull"',o. Prlvato _ . A. 
'10.000_ 338«183. 

PlNOIR 81rll. E.oollent 1_. 
.... ; IIIIpIt nock_ Llk. """,I 
1300. Evening. 364-30181. 

IA" !'LA VIR 10 flll out Rock Irio. 
10'1 groove. taam P~. play -ofIan . Great limesl 3li4-3815. 

R 
-

COMPUTER CO 
P' CA&II* ........ ... 
~ ....... ' . 354-.,.10. , 

NHD TO I't.ACI! AN AD? III 
COllI TO Il00II111 TO 
COIiMUNICATIONS CINTI!II 'OR II 
DlTAILI III 

m 
HARD DRIYI! upgrodat for CI 
Maclntoeh and PC olonaa. 01 

170MB S2II5 
85MB $220 

lllGAIIYTI! COMI'IITIII 
IYITI!III 
3311-0581 

COIII'UTIR'AIR 
YIaIt Howkaye PC booth. Saturday 
March e. 8anHlpm. IBEW Hall . 
1211 Wiley Blvd SW. 
Cadar Ropkll . 

UITI!RN IOWA 
CQMIIUTIII 'AIR 

Selurdoy M ... h B. 8-epm 
IBEW H.11121 1 Wiley Blvd SW 

Cedar RapId .. Mld __ . 

Hardw.re. IOftwar •. IUpplloa. 
Ooor prlze; ,1200 HP550C -

color prlnl.r. 
RaffIo prize; Amlga IlOO compu"r. 

12.00 donllion II door. 
Commo-HIWk. I-38\102:l'7. 

MINDIBODY · 
IOWA em VOGA CINTIR -e.perloncOd Inotrucllon. a-

beginning now. Call Barba .. 
Wllch 8rede,. Ph.D. 354-117114. 

WHO DOES IT? 

CHI,",,'I T"lor Shop. mIII'l 
Ind woIMn·. _ratlona. 
t26 112 Eut Wultlngton Sireet. 
01113&1-12211. -II!W UNIQUE .... _tone. CUllom , ctolhlng .nd .. I.- t ... I_Ia_ 
PIggy. 338-aOO • 

0\.1_ HOME REP .... R. Roofing. F 
cfIlmnoy and loundatlon repaI,. 
_ w.lerprooflng. concrete -
work . ..... nlng ... 111- 3311-5738. 
331-<'71B. 
0\.1_ TflEE SERVICE. SIUlnp II 
removal. 338-6738. 33H'718. I, 

CHILD CARE 
~ 

4oC'. CHILO Cl\RE REFERRAL 
liND INFORMAnON SERVICES_ 

Dly .. re _ . cen ...... 
preKhoollltllngo . 
0CCIII0naJ 111tara. 

Unlled Way /\gancy 
M-F. 338-71184. 

Rla.TI!IIlD homo day care hll · culTIIII Mnd IUmme' ",,",,\ngo 
_ 2 and up. 35H072. 

I 
IARLY childhood lubeiliutn -noadod. P_ call Pam al 
337~. L 

2 
COMPOI1T and Care 01 4C. 10 ~ 
orlenttng parenl. 10 • pilot " prog .. m with 1 ... lned .. reg ...... 3 
willing to care for your mildly III · ""lid In your home. OrIenlltlonl , 
occur 0WIry TIIurodJoy noon and 
bl-WMkly Tueeday ....,Ioga. Call -338-7884 III •• rternoon. 10 ( 
regltte,. ( 

INSTRUCTION 
• -
1 
! 

lCuaA ioaaona_ E_IpICI.h... ~ 
offen>d_ Equipment llleo . .. rvtce. : 
lri.,.. PliO! open ... r certlfi .. tion , 
In two _CIa. __ 28411 or 
732-2845. 

MORING 

NHO AN DPlRIINCI!D 
IllATlllUTOII? 

Marte _ to Ihe .-cuel 
35+0018 

MOVING 

I WILL IIOYI! YOU COMPANV 
Monday th,ough Friday 8am-6pm 

_2703 

P • I Tf1A118POIITAT1ON 
ITITIMI. No load 100 ImIN. 
LICENSED. LEGAL /tHO INSURED. 
RoaIOnablo "". 82&-8783. 
1am-1Opm. 

STORAGE 

III!IHZ RO_ MINI-ITORAOI! Oood _urtty __ acoeaa. .. e 11_ 10 .- from. 
fIlIl0 lhrough 10x27 

33W567 

IIINI- PRlCI! 
MINI· 8TORAGE 

Starll II $15 
~ up \0 101t20 .110 ... lIabIe 

338-41155. 337-5644 

ITORACU-ITOIIAOI 
Mtniow.rehou .. unlta lrom 5'.'0'_ 
~0"""1. DIal 337-3508. 

TYPING 

WOIID I'IIOCIIIING, brochu ... 
rnanuacrlpla. reporII. _ ... 

oomputer ...... ,""mao. "bOla. 
364-700188 

PNTL'I TYJItIIQ 
20 1"11'" ... .,.rIIIIoe. 

IBM eorr.ctlng 8eIo<:trlc - Typewrltor. ~. 

T'fII1NG 1.80 page. 
Baat Price In Townl 
Downtown-I\nytlma ~. 

WOIIDCARI! 

310 e.surilnglon Sulll tv ....... 
'Wo~~ng 

FOREIGN 

I -
C 
( 

I 
l 

1 

! 
• 
~ , , 
I 

, 
I 
I · 
I 

.G. 
ABS 
MARC 
'93 Ecllps .. 

lOW' 
• ...... ew ••• 
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WANTED ::.: I M-US-ICAL---I-----I~PlUIlA 
.....uo. POIITJONI. i ... 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 1 
----.I _k ".161 hou,. .., ) IISTRUMENT 
___ PUBUC LIBRAAY 

ItrMI. bull,... of!Ioe. 
_ bOokt In . NIW ond UIID I'IAHOI "'== ..... ' .... IOrtI~1ftd J. HALL KEYBOAA08 ... • • 1"1l_ M"-~- .~. ~ In Clrcullf I ... ....... •• - .... 

r.---"'I. Fill OUI appIleatioll - - . ___ -,33&-4S00==~ __ _ 
..-.. II BUll,... Offioo I "E'''I*oym_1 
~ JidI)lIO:OOIm 10 ' '' , ' 

f------_.: ' I 
lor Kid. II llin", 
'or .1Ier IChooi 

lilt"'" own _ Ind bo IbIo 10 WOIl 
yo. 2:66-5:30 ond - ,. • 
... =66-5;00. Coli KlI .. f =:;"'=;=;:;'~=~--I 

A.llloIIIe: 
F~ 

Fide. 
same Day S.rvioe 

11.·1.11 
• " / 11111 flU YIII 10 fal ouf Rod< Irio. 

~------..... " 10" g_. INm pl_. pll)l 1----------. ~ I ofton. G_ IIIMII BO _'5. 

_ElllUblll wllh f.1I option. ~IIY COIt~NIENT twO _room. LAIIOI qu'-t c_n. 10.011_ FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT I II 
T"" bedrooml . .. tremely 01_. '-4.y ffll. CIOII to ....-ythlng on ".rch. fill option. Prtvat. ____ ._ ________ _ , 

17.:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;~INC . dl.hwuhe,. mlcrow .... HiW "' .. I.lde. !oIC. f .. plrlclng. mrlglr.lor. no khChen. Off-ll_ • 
I. p.lO. I.undry. 338-Slle. 33"7423. plrldng. no pi'" o.po.". 1185 DOWMTOWN a1udlo.l.undry. no SU ..... II_ with fall opllon. PALLlIoIIng . ...... IPICIOUO thfll • 

=:;:..;.::.;..;.....:.....:...;----- ...0;;--';;;';';;"-------1 month plUl utilhlol. "" .. 7:30pm poll. S3IIO lncIudei HiW. 381-2415. Tn,.. bId_; iocollon: 1124 ond four bedroom ~ .. 
N'ACIOU'lhfll bedroom. ItUOI two bedroom Melr 01113801-2221 . p." lIAStHQ,.ronaI ........ "" Eut Wllhlngton. Coli 3»-7874. cla.-In. two both. CIII384-2233. 
Summer .ubloll flil option. NC. downl"",n on Gilbert. ==...;;.;;=------- ~ ........ 
DIW. mlcroWive. HfW plld. In F,.t Underground p.rtelng. balcony. ,,7 •• nd upl Good _tiona. _tlon. - bedroom "'ILIAM one bedroom ..,.LIT one bldroom. CIoeo • 
CI,cle. 35+8411. I.undry. AiC. HfW pIId. Fill option. lOme with CII>IoI. 337_. Ilk for lpI"monts Include .1I.pplilncol. Co,.1vI11e .plrtmlnl HIW plid. _ . S3IO/ montII. AVIIIIbtI ===-""=----- 331 .. 022. Mr.Gr_. Slitting .t 1860 monlh plUi CIoII 10 bu .. I".. " ... _ mld-May. 3fi4.()(I34. 
SUlIlIl!lIlUblel 1.11 option. ...:;.-CC""-_______ ===------- .. UI;;;II;;;ItIll.=;::Co;;;II;..;315=4 ;:;;61:.;.7~1· ____ IM"Ch 15. S35O/ montII. Coli 0' 

;::;:=:::==;:;::;;;:;;;::;==11 Splclouoth,.. bedroom/two bath. IlALlTON C,..I<. CIoII to CHUIlPUL, lorgo room In older - .... ntIIIU\JO 33708315. AD .. Co,.IvIIIe. nlea. - twO 
r "!C. DIW. "undry foclliliol. downlown. Ih,.. bldroom for home. Hlrdwood fIoora. high Olll! bedroom. hell plIO. 1oIC. =..:..;;==:..::.:.;.:::::.:::---- bedroom ... rlmonts. Avllieblo 

buliino. cloll 10 hoopltll .nd aummlr '-with ,.11 option. coiling • . CfoII.In. Rent _tloIIIe. buIIlno. plrklng. $330. A •• H_ "'.LIAII two bedroom. 1 112 now. _1)1- Fridey 8:~. 
.ren .. 337-1449. GUiranttld until Morell 5. Col Con 337-4310. II .... IMIIIQI. ....reII 22. 338-OeIIO. both. W ...... a...ton. All 351«137. ====:.::.:..------ now 3151'-7. AD a. EIIIIkIe one.nd two oppIl-. Reduold ,..,t from I'POII-'-.;.;p=-------~ 
IIAY fIIU. Tn,.. bedroom. AiC. 1;.;;:.:;..:;:.;..;="------ aoo. Malo. OMI room. fuml_. bedroom .rtrnonII. P.rklng. wto S4e610 S3IIO. Aval .. bIt AprIl I . AU. Quilt one bedroom. 
dllhw_r. ol--'n. , .. plrtclng lII"IIEII lubllt. 1.1i option. Tn,.. new. nloe. quiet. plllting. ond loclilllH. _I".. HfW lneludod. lJ35.e738 or 354-e73t. ~td~'="::"~~pI'-
.nd WlI ... F.n option. 354-6534. big bedroom •• "!C. HiW paid. GlOll 10 comPUI. Beat dill In II _ """ Id ~..... •• • 111ft..., -..tattI South Vin Bu .. n. F,.. p.rklng. town . 339-8578. A. I now. Mondo,·, r 1)1 NEWllllplcIoul twO bedroom utMlt1n. No poll. No ........... 

1IaIII~,7""""'- IIlWt:lIlWO bedroom. new 384-8317. ==...;..="'------ e:30-&pm. 381«137. Nlool)' doco,.lId. HfW plIO. . ~ :J54.e720; 351 .... 
.. , '.---r .pplllnOlllncludlng W/O. Mull 1.::::==------- AVAIL.'BLe "'IIIDtATI!L'fn Appl"n carpot. d Wto 

(SIt" SIll _ . 337~. SU .. IIElIlUbletl fill optton. T"" Oorm otyIe roome. FI.frlgorotor. AVAILAaI! Immed .. lely. Ih,.. 1oIC.::;"· F ::-.. - LUlING . 

....... / COMPUTER • .... E.............. ..;...;..;..;;-..;;...------ bedroom. fuml_. "!C. frae microwave. kllc/lorl oink. Clrp.! bedroom unM IocIIId rtOIr ~.::_ngA.-~,,~ II/tkl ........ 7.. 1-4 bedroom _rtmonll 
_ ..... .... - - DOWNTOWN eHlclency. $275/ Plrtelng. HfW plld. CI_. qulel. ond dr_. Bulll·ln ohetvoo and _Iown on Von Buren. Brlnd -;;-;;-::::' :"::-:-::=:' -==-==: 1 ~CO~ • ..'!ICP~ .... ~IIIgII~~m~ ... ~I:.:. 3!:!38-&4~~20!!;._ PIIIIIa month. H.rdwood floo,.. "rge 3S1-l128e. _ pfOYl<lld. uUndry on new .. II ~r. MuI1 _ . P.rtclng AO II. urge th,.. bedroom 

hou_ I ~ .FllEEtlllrlCllldl*tl balhroom. 3311-8718. 1-"....;.;"-"----...--- property. Con_lent to medlClti Inclu<lld. Llncotn _I Elllte MoIrOlllol<. _rtmInt. W.lklng TWO bedroMl oummlf IUb'-t. 
: ....... _ I ~ CAllI . .... ...... II. ======----- I't:IIAU! room"",te. June- Augult, IIW building. Ind IhoppIng . 33&03701 . dlatanco of UI hotpItaI. HfW plid. "!C. plllcing. llundry. 
~ I "-- rt II Po... • 384-71110. ..... 111.......,. 'all option. Own room. HiW plIO. NO ..... 1 a3U1... AvII'- now. ""-'~. Fr"'~. ,,33N3 ..... __ 711 ..... ______ _ 
• ~ • ,-,~. pi .... or . I.undry. frae plrtelng . .... ., 1.::.::..:..:r5=··====--___ OIII! bedroom __ t lor,."l 8:30 .. 5pm. 3151.«ii7:"'r....,. ,. 

F 17=:1s:a ...... , . ' NUO TO flUe! All AD, • fIlE I/ictIUM WIt I =.:..=:=~______ CIIIlPUI. buolino. CMiP. 338-4171 . S350 .nd up. 337_ ..... for 
,.. - .. .. , COM TO 1IOOIiI111 TOO IlANY '"'Il0l ANO NOT ·Dnllllullllll... Mr.G..... ""'NtlMlD oIflclency ocr ... 
Ike. 80, 1213. • .... . COIIMUNlCAltOIII CI!NTI!It POll INOUGH PACt, TIIY UWNQ $79 SUIIIII!II.ublet with f.1I option. ~~;;;;'~~;:==.I ~~~iiii;;o;;;;;;;kj;w.j;,;; from medfclj compleX. A •• II_ 

IA 52244. ~ ..-rAlLI 10111 Of YOUII UNNUOt:II Three bldroom. porklng. "!C. iii AD? TWO _DIIOOII Mllllde. W.lklng .... y or Juno. S325i month. dopoIit. 

DUPlEX 
FOR RENT 

j , 

\ I· 
'11 

" 
" 

- 1ft ... IN 1M1 DAILY IOWAN. . :..:...;...;.;;= _______ 'ummer only. S200 plr month. COlli TO Il00II111 COIIIIUIII- dlatanco 10 compu • . "!C. OIW. 338-6320. 337-5158. 

fESSIOIUli MIlD DIll'll upgradoo for CALL OUII TODAY POll -" ,,808==E.:.::Co::::I;:lega= . ..::Co;::I~1 33=1".;.57;..;88.;.'~_ CAnoN. Cl!NTI!It POll ..-rAlLI 0" ___ poridng. HiW poId. SU •• _ A~ ~oom on bu"I~. 1--------------
...... Moclntolh Ind PC c_. OITAILa ....,... W ON S ,. A.III_ now. AQ. 50. KI)IIIOM ~. ~-~ .- cozy OIIE bedroom log dupleX. 

110MB S296 HO AHO JOHNS ' lILlY fIIU- Own room In two LUXUflY. Fomali. _ tum"u,.. PfOpIr1loo. 33W2N. Coralville. 00cI<. IWlmmlng pool. Quilt -'de ioCIIIon. on bu. 

riCES .oM~ fo:PIITIII w:.~ ~~rNQ II ~"'Halllil" =::..::===~;.;:..--- bedroom. F.II option. 351-3487. quilt. non-omoklr. p.rklng. phone. THill!! bedroom. cfoll.ln. no II ......... S4C!iI month . _17. rouill. A.llilble May lat. t340 
lleMallwldlDfl.U .. IIIII.u- with f.1I option. ","worIng. T.V .• CIbII. Ioundry. dIpoIIt. fin! nogotloblo. C.II TWO HDIIOOII. Unl\Oenlily monlh. 1~. 

~ '!...11!.. ... , 329 E. Coull ........ ......... TWO bldrcom. g,..t _llonl Coli $2~·33-1..!e,':· CIoao. no Ie_. 33~1493. Holghte. A.lll1bll AprIl' . HfW 
DDOOFIANO .-.( ...,-.- ,.,_'1-_ ... , 354-1I33. ~· ~ 1.:.;.;;...;...:."'------- paid. OneClllllowod. Portclng HOUSE 

REPAIR. U of I ~II ,AlII e.pert ..... me propo,.tlon IIM\''''''' I ii~~~~~~=-__ CHt:I!RPUL Northlkle IIngll room AVAILABLe _II Two bedroom 1Vl11abto. $06301 monlh. 
I'Ih 10 y.ra ...... Ioftot.·,. I VIIIt HlWkoyo PC booth. Soturdl)l I; MOfI-IMOIlIHQ IUb'-. Well In quilt. wooded IIIIlng; cot ~I-.V '':....lItbu°rlIIdW~ I.OOftUI~~ _T ......... __ ..;.;:. __ "-_o ... --'338-4853~=;,;.. __ FOR RENT 
/522. ptouo Ioavo h\ Mlrell e. eam-epm. IBEW HIli. by. 'lIOhlddllldWgII' 'urnl_. cloll. UlHltiel plid. Ale .... COml · 337-4185 .. - - - • ..,. ~,,-. 

, " .. 
.' \. 

I 211 WI'- Blvd SW 1* IOOI(IIOWI-u..t* I optlonol. 33&-4070. .. portelng. I .. ndry on property. S450 OIl! .IDIIOOII '* per month. • ., 
1 ...,. Corllflod ProfMllonol • -- • fI!IIALI!, non_I",. duplex. plu. gM ond _ric. NO NTlI .... rch frat. on buoItne. CorIIvIIII. ------------' 

• Cedlr R:UII IOWA _me Writer All Pf1dttO IIaIId on 1_ quilt. pllrklngd'u:":~'~ 1IN1.. ;;.33;,;.7..;.eo..;.7..;O.:.. ________ :: '::~== g~::. 
Enlry- I .... through III"", .. lUI ~ month p UI ulll • PAU lIAStNQ, 0". Ind twO SU'LET. f.n option. urge two Spring. IUmmar. 1.11 option. 

6.tUC~ :AIII. ~ .xlCUllve. 1dd"/llrlf'l1Gll Itoroge. Co,."'"Ie. 338-3755 bedroom oporImonto. DoWnlown bedroom. portclng ovIIl_. two Hlrdwood n-.. mlc .......... orw. J. 

~ 
"" -, ....".... 1;;.::===::.:...----- ;;.5-... 8pI:;..m_. _________ Ionl. HiW poId. C111331452. block. lrom Pentac-. "!C. 4()4 wto. oIkIraot plrtelng. S.JoItnlon. 

ISEW HIli 1211 WIllY Blvd SW Upd.11I by FAIl 1';:;'====:':;:'::":='--_ -. PIIlVATI! bldroom/ S, Gilbert No.lI35. S5U8. 338-7101. AvIIloIIIe now. l1l85I month. After ,LI 
Cedar Rlpide. bathroom In ". du""'x. Two IUlilllllllUb'-t. fall opllon . 0nI 1:30pm call 354-2221 
M~ vendo,.. a I 4 • 1 • I 2 SUIIIIEllIUbletl fill opllon. Two bedroom. two bathroom 1I1>1e... bedroom. HfW pIId. "!C. $343. NIWLY romoldld one bedroom. . 

HI""" .... ooltwor •• luppllel. bedroom. twO bath. "!C. HfW pold. CI_ln . ....,. ptul. -,_. 337-3438. IUnny. opoclou. 1ft quilt THIIU bedroom. IMng. dining. 
I Ooor prize: 11200 HPS50C WDIIOCAIII Threo block. from _nlown. =::';:'=="-"~";;""-'---I -~ oN neighborhood. CIoII to UI braekfMI nook, two balh.IIOVI. 

I color printer. 381·1578. yt:AII ofd thrao bldroom. two .,~u ... ~.~ TWO bedroom. w.ter plid. "!C. hoopllAl. Off-llraot plrldng. on.1I rolrtrator. dllhw_r. W/O. on " 
eoo I.;.;;....;.;:.c.:;-------- balhroom op.rtment, F,.. ~rid-. POll -_I!II .n<! f.lI. - . ~v. wto. Cor.lville. on bu .. I".. ... b'-'I .. .,., th I cI"~-

.., - prize: Amlg. computer. 310 E Burtlngton Suh_ 19 LA$T Mljll'ftr Dr., ., NIW2o' ._. month. ' •• II.k'- ~ ... cI--'n cooking prlvllegol w, - -- ........ men n ~ bull no. gordln. 118_·1700. .:.. 
I $2.00 donilion .1 door. . ~ ..,.. ".. ""'" Im~I."te-ly. Un-rgrou"nd _... cl_ to compua. SlImmer aubill 3372573 . Hy-V ... A.1l11b1l AprIl 1. HfW. Ale. 337-e61O. Optn Slturdly. Sundoy 12-5pm. 

'-"______ Commo-Howk. 1-38&-23047. ~ A"~"., P.;j.i,;'g. one bto';.. from medical with fall option. CIII 354-el29. • . 1;384-=.:.:7118=,. _______ OIII!"DIIOOII AVAIL.'.L1 ,,103.-,;.;KI;.;"';.;wood.-;;;,' _____ _ FOR SALE ... / . All _a IIIIIitI ....... cenler. 338-2OII7. COIIIPLITI!LY tuml_ two OIII! 1l000In twO room unit. 1COTlSDALI. CoraIVllli. nloe twO I.IDtATl!LY. III!GOnoULl ,. II 

• . \ M.INDIBODY : =I~I~_ Ind Floppy Dlok ::=..:........ ;:;;"AU=~O":PI;::Ion:"::. o:;:n~'-bed-r-oom--In-- ::::,=. :';~,:s:!'=;. ~~=,. .. ;;P4J
P

both

IUl
". ;;:m'12i1tut'II~- \'·t~o:~= ~~=: ~1ce:1. :::~=..:II:;:~:..;..,=:;;;M_PUt. __ IIUOIIT ___ . _ MOBILE HOME . (U 

I I •• u~..'!~ntlng 24 ... 'fa ....... liII thMllbld,oomopo"mentGrMl oo -:;;u::::""'=. 384-=.:.738='·'-____ I:::-=::..--·-""for~In'·. ,.- $o63OImonth .... IIabIe4/1193. FOR RENT :", 
"'r,,",.loro Of...... IOWA em YOGA CINTII! ,.....,. ~ roomm.t .. 1 01_ to com...... - :::--==":-==-=="'::-__ I:~=:;:I..:55::::. _______ SU.LIAR opocloua one ... 11_. from , EXp8r1enced IMltUctlon. 01_ 111.,m·a. $2201 month. 33f.4178. ntIIIl! bedroom. two bathroom. GOIIGIOUIhoUOI. Fllxlble _ . ,. bedroom. Cor.lvllie. S38OImonth. u.. , :;:w.=.. only .. . blglnnlng """'. CelllllrberI 1 '=:!~:!~!:~!!!~!ll o;IDIA=-'L';':I"""'=Ion=."'Tn";'''';''':'':'bed-room--. - =:,;:r.c~ TWo Very cIoM. quilt. CIe8n. fumllhed. ::.~ =~ ::in~;':,t'~~~it:~rMI -POII-.-NT-. -_-le-'-----~ (l 

~' . Clmcordotl, TV'~ I _ell B_r. PII.O. 3504-9_. I~ f.n option. "!C, DIW. HfW paid. ,d ,:::",",=t:;:0WII=.:;:33:;;7..;-t545..:.:;:.;.. --:-___ :~i:;~=. ~~=~~I~or ,0 ,;:;kay=. :::35:..:.'_=~. _____ 10.111_ May 17. CC>ntac:1lot1k1 WlI1em Hilil .nd Regency. • f. 
~ondmo... Now corpet. Graet for mullcl." " '.~. 337-3834. 3151-3741. 

Inc. 337·RENT. , WHO DOES IT? atudlnta. 337·292I . LAllGlth,.. bedroomilpltfmenl mlllent ",""egar. 337·7718. MAKI A COliNICTIOfI ====-------- ;:;;.:...;:;;.;:.;;;.;..;;.;.;;..---- .. 
==~=~--- CIoao to compua.loIC. dloh_. AOVImte III THE OAiLY IOWAN TWO 1IIDIIOOII_"mont for HOUSE FOR SALE ru;:1 word P"'- li~;~~;~~:~-IPI!IITACIIUT ... - ... MI)I freo porting. AV8IiIbto May. IIOII-IIIOI(ING, own balh . • Ir. _II .... 711 IUmmor IUbte8eo wllh f.1I option. .. 

, ..... 0- _ f f,.. . T"" bedroom In thrao •• ~....... mrlglrolor. UlII"1oo poId. '.111_ until M.-k 5. ~·II 
...... - . '.... Cltl,....,.·. TIIIo, -. IlIOn'. ".,.,...,.....::-=.;;;·-------::-Itu ~~ -. '''~~70 ....... ,.. ,~. VOl 

~ 
~. - ~. -...... bldroom. Summer with 1111 optIon.,. m __ .... - . - . .,.. ..... I.rge two bedroom. 337 ~29 . . ~. , ~. -~ women' •• 1terI11on1. _ ................. off ft._,~. fall I _ =..:~=.:......________ ., 

.~ .= ... ~ .... "'... 381~193. ......... ... _-, ~-. • '-E F .... 11"."...",.,.. Coralville. Buill".. P.rM ng. - GOVI!RNMt:JIT HOIIU lrom ,I • 

~~ia?'-· ~ : I 1I!W:;:g::;:I;..;~:::..;.~·~==E:..;:..-uh-Ington-IOIII-.-:-UrMI-at-~-I1I.:~~~~~!!!!~~!!~!.1~;~~~~;:i;r::. "'=-;.;..;;mAt.l!.;.ln"'th .... IU-,.:-mor-bedr-~-biII-.'-:'-LL-- =r:1=C:- E':r~~~~uO plu. r. :-::7~ ::;:oom IplII. E:~:£=~tll:1 ~:'~£=~~~12 Ii 
I cloth ...... nd windoW tflltmonll Minor. HfW pIId. "!C. 33f.08A8. CIt... ~ ~_ G- ~1!!!!:"~753WOrk 354-7814. menl with Iam"e .nd two Clto. 354-21198. for current ropo 1111. 

, \ ..... . ....... twO .-.room. - . ,_. ,~,~ ~ . G,..t aportment. clOllIO compu"· BEHOLD . ;"P;:l0GGl=Y.:.;338:::;:..;;5IIOO::;::::... _____ ::-= ~.~r~:g. HiW. kH_1 Sttmoe. Ale. pwItlng. Fill NOII-IIIOKIIIG. Will tum_. lIundry on preml_ . ..... 1I1bIe ON! .t:DIIOOII. On buill".. 'DlltAU! by ....... r. Tnrae 
, . 0\.1 . HOME REPAIR. Rooftng. ~Id. "....ft. 3151-11108. option. 338-1258. doao. quiet. O1IlItlet plid. now. CIII33f.41158 Ilk for Vlclcle. AvIIloIIIe M.,eIII5. $335. 384-1814 bldroom. 1.5 both. I_11y room. 

, eIIlm""l'''''' fou_ ....... r. ~ ~-.. $221).$250. ~10. wortc; 33&03753. r.nch. ~ Iowa CIty._ I 

'.. - _terprooflng. ooncflle 1--C:oL:oHiAi:;;;.(---I.---2~~~--- IlAO" COIIIIECTtOII ROOMMITE ====~=---- lWO_I!!. w~r ~10·~".:;I~"u.... 8 1';;':=="';"''====== Walking dlltlnoe.o Unlverally Ind " 
~______ J ......... rotllnlng ... 111. 338-6738. I AD'IIrmll IN 1M1 DAILY IOWAII I'I!IIAt.I!, wry Gl_ . .... ,. .- •• ~- .•• , VA hoopltslo. Fonc:od In y.rd. two 

tOI,! DooI<1 T_? . , =33:.cl,-,~:.;.1.;.Ia:';' __________ 1 33&-1714 ZIU1II W ...... ED klta-. bathrooma. Hy Vae CoraMlle. $4'0. 384-83811. cor .1tIChid g.roge. Priold to 1111. '. Lakeside 
Mallor 

~HOIJSEWORKS. I - ..... Aprtl , . July 31at. F.II option. III I!I'P1CIENCY 10 IUblelll. S250I 187.000. 381-9348. 'I' 
~ II""MI 0'''_ UIII! 0\.1. TREE SERVICE. Slump IUIiIlER IUblet! fill optton. GMt utliitiel Inctuded $235. 351-3258. month. On or bolo,. April 1. 

~ 
... _ . d,."... ., ,..,..,.,.1. 33&-6738. S31~718. _ tlon. twO bedroom. CALL 1---------- ;;33f.03;;.;;;;711;.;,;.' _______ 354-5841 .tter &pm. 
"" NOW I ... _. U_. Own room In lour bedroom . • "", .. lIOId -.. I =.;...:..."""""""'=.:..;.;..;.. ______ ..,r 

IIoMIIpIIow How CHILD CARE - twO bath oporlmenl. EXcellent APARTMENT ONI! bldroom.lUbtet. CoraMII • . 
~ '" COIItIgn';"'nto. • ( uatIidIlocalion. " i.tI monlh. P40 plUl cIepoolt. HIW p.ld. on 
IioAKs III S_I Or. - ( 381,1709. 338-5OtI6. FOR RENT buliine. Av.llable end of Mlrch . 
~.~1. 4-C'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL 310 E. Burlington. Suite 19 , __________ =..::..:.=------- IIOOIIIIATI!I: W. hove _ta 818 20th Avo. PI. 337·2807. 

, AND INFORMATION SERVICES. ,- LAIIQI! one bedrvom with 1111 who MId roommoteo for one. two 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townltomel 

&: .tudios atatting at 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUAUlYI L ..... I Prl ... I' 
10% down 10 1/4 APR IIxld. 

,,. 

A 

","om -....... Dey .. ,. .......... ~t.,.. • lIaci _00. option. "!C. S3IIOI month.~. and _ bedroom apartm-onto. 
~=ia. preochoOlllltlngo. · Resumea' Plperll ~ 33~7"7. In/OmIItIon I. pooled on door .t IU.LIAII eIfIctency. $298 plr Van Buren 

. Village 
$319 _ '93. 18' wIdo. th .. bedroom. II 

lIl
.I.... occufon.1 IIttors. • '1.10 por ,.... 1__________ Y I ........... _ bed 414 EMI .... rtcet for you 10 pick up. month piUlIJ.1l1t1oo. Available 
... U<llted • LEGALIAPAIMLA ""UKILlilRD TIIUCKIiI100 IIA,.. . ..-- two rvom. Immedl.tely. 354-&4511. 

L....... .''-C8rpe\. CIA. ~rdI .... PAlllflIlOUll own bedroom. 
I,_CHI'" ______ -'-'-...;... ______ 1· lIMr Printing S50 mlnute .... k to law bultd-.! REIIT1HQ for Immediate 
ContIgMltnI Shop • V1NI M.-.c.rII .,50·.... Modem. fUm_. Glrago. $215 
c:~; .... oottectlbloe. " ) ... QIIlaMD hom8 dll' .... hll S50 ........ UIIthIII p8id. 15 min ..... from OCCU'*':d ~~but~~~ng~ 
~.", . ... ....... t 8nd oummer ....... In- ... _ ____ -- 364-"""" _ __ hoIpttIIon -

0\I0n -rycgy =~=c.=;..;.::.;.-.-:c._.._-_ LOST & FOUND .x... "'.....- LAIIQe, quIM ... _room. - ' '''-' -... .. --.-. bedroom apII1mOnt. HiW 
It St., Cor ... ,me ' .. ~ 2 8nO up. 3151-eon. ItIrtIng t50. fIII!I uatlldlioCIIIon Ale HIW LAW I1VDIJrT needt _ tumllhed. loundry facllhtea. 

, -'331-=2»4.;...:... ____ •• IARLY childhood oubatltutee ___________ II'~~~~D2 hour hoUIne. plrldng S38O. 33I-314e.· for two bedroom opartmont Mal' off __ .. t plrldng. on buill".. 
,.. _ . _ 0111 Pam II 18 . Copyrlghl number ==~.=c;.;...;..;.;;..;;.,....~ ___ hoapIIIII_ 0Ch00f. F ..... 1eI grad. NO PIlII Cetl338-4358. 

337~. 1-'.:.....:= _______ GlllAT Ioc8tionI SpICIouo two non..moklr prwlarrod. uundry. 
bedroom. Ale. 1lIW. HIW pIId. undlrglound plrtclng. IICIUIty IU.LET """ bldroom. Co,.IvIIII, 

COIIIII'OfIT ""d Cere of 4Co " Portetng. "undIy. Su.- IUbtetI building. balcony. "!C. builine. IIntpl_. I.undry. "!C. pool. bU* 
orIMlIng plrenta to. pilot Ij~~£=.::.:::.::.::. f.1I opdon. 3:J8.Q4. $297.111Y month. 351-1894. otopo In front. 351-62211. 

1 program with t,.ined CI-.g .... ,. 1==:...;;.;-'--'-_____ I:::======~---
• wlltlnQ 10 carl lor your mlldty III 1U1IMt:R IUbleti fall option. u'll8 IlOOII IN a Ilrgo two atory. Sunny Olll! AND two bldroom 

F:;;"':;=~='-"'-,:; ' child In your homo. Orlentatlonl Ihrae bedroom. Ale. DiN. HfW .ownhau ... Wto. on ....... plrtclng. oporII'*'to. CoroMlIe. uundry. 
'''' 1 occur IWt'f Thuraday noon and I~=":':"':":';"';:'===="'- p.1d. 354-2181. buIIIno-$221.5Q/JIIOnIh 35U912. ...... plllting. No pOlo. $3110-5435. 

I.!~~!:-:'u.: - ~ TU"'ltay ewn1ngo. Cell LAllGltwo bedroom with fall OIIADI older praf_. ~ room ncludao - . 38'·2115. 
LD.A. """" ~ \ 338-7894 1l1li' emoona to option. w_. Parttlng. WIO. In hours. HeIr I .... Hlrdwood PUIINIItt!D oIfIctonciel. SIx. nine. 

FALLWSlNI 
3 bedrooms $615 

plus all utilities 
3 bedrooms $665 

plus electric 
2 bedroom $560 plus 

electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No PelS. 
351-0322 

Enjoy our: 
• olympic oiu lwimmina 

pool 
• 1ooIDiI4 voUe~_ 

• wci&h11OOlll 
·Ioundranll 
• Ftee beal 4 w.ter 
·1Uucl·bc puIdn. 
.011 buoliDe 
• CI" coaaidoted 

Call or Stop by 

337-3103 
NOI Hwy. 6 EaSt 

M-F,. 7, SIll"!, Sun 1·$ 
iIcI eNn. BInIon 1:.;;::..:.:::..;="-_____ !oIC. TIn mlnutOl \0 _ . floo,. . becltylra. N_ buo. lind ....... month Ie_ 0111"_ 

~. S3=~=It .. :...) ____ ... ' IISTRUCTION ntU--TI!-II---"-'--- :::~::"'::';E:::room;;'" -_--to-"""'PUI.---I~::_;:.;IIIALt:,...;.11;.;;;22::.. -no-.....".,-klf-. IU-m..--r - ;;.;~_IU;:.;<IId.;..:.17-,-·. CII_I fo_'_ln_fo_rmat_lon_.__ . b11fIOWAAVE': 
roM,. COfIALVlLLI t Fumllhld. All utilitiol Included. IUbteue with f.1I option. Own TWO bedroom. _1IIdo. ~ FalII.easing 

_ , ~ ~ ~, ~ •• • \ _ ••• '_ •••. Eleven _1111'- May frat. 337·7587. ~- In ~ ~room dllhw_. 15 minute walk from - :::: 
,~.'" -, ~ _., . ....v_~. -,-- - -.~.. .::;: ~ I to IIW bUilding! '-1>".1. on builino. ::. -;;;: C6t, 

. Co_In. chock ofterwd. Equlfl"*1l"loI. 1Irvi.... FOREIGN GIllAT 10CIti0n1 Summer _ oporI"*'t. ,,1ft ........ c.... AQ 41 . Kl)lltone Propertlel. 2 bedrooms 
fQr Ed. trlpl. PAD1 __ waI., ce"lflcation f.1I option. _1pIr1rnen1o. CI"'PUI. Coli 354-«)58. .:;33W288:.:.;=;... _______ _ 

lOA. Futon .• In two waotuonclo. 118&-2948 or One bldroortl. ~. OWN bldroom In two bedroom Olll! .E ........... , _'~. '''''''. A-ents Available $525 plus gas 01 .... Garden) - 732--2845. porklngl 337-4375. , .,. to I ~_ ... , """""' - ......, --.... 
~·1 ~.. \ ONE·WAY .Irtl". tlckat. =="-'.:.....=-'--____ Iop·rt"*'t. ",v. W . ...... ~ng. No ...... On ~ .. ·I ... - ~.... No Depo":'- 1 
~ """"'. HIW "'10. No...moklr. $237.50/ .... - . ..... .... pl .... ..,. "'... & e ectn'c 

mORING Cod., Rapido to T.mpl. FL. IUIIIIIElllUbteL Femall OW" month.33"~I... 3151-2415. Bus Service • 
I"OlIIII ...... . toraoa. T.V. • ...rch 7. ,UlO. 335-5103. room. 43Il South John--.. HiW rv 00 --'--------- All did 
" ca'OIII11 nor-. • 384-4015. o-:p.;;;Id;;;. :;:354-::.;...I..:3S:.;2:.;.. ______ 1 MALI. non-.moklr. cloll to AD. 1. Two bldroom. cl_ 10 Children Welcome remo e e , 
""". beer algns. and ----------1 - ClmpuI. S250 plua 112 ulllll.... compua. parking. water plIO. Qualified U of( ts S bl ts re· Now laking NUD AN DPI!III!IICt:D QUNI-IHIOII! • . Four IIckill. IUIiMElllUbletl 1111 option. Two 337.2427. Monday. FrIdoy 8:3O-5pm. no pe . u e 
~- MA,," l\IlOII7 good _". 337-ot1t1O. Brad. bedroom. $430 month. EuIIIdo. ::::.:....:.:.:::.:-------1.:.:315:.;.'-«13..:.:.::.;..7._______ Students '1 bl & 
~SlGNf<NOPAWN .... rteJonaototho ... UlI G'lIlItlck8tJ. 8throwllcketafor All uIIIIII .. plIO. COII .... tt IIEIDTOflUCI!AIIAD? AVAlLAIU! .... rCh 1. One Rate-$230·$353 aval a e now 
10 E.BENTON loW. CIty ___ ...... 364-«1 ____ '8 ____ ...... ~Ie:.!. Co~1I ~Er1~c~33~1~.50e5~:.... ___ I;~;;;~~:::_~;:_;;::;::-- -:33::; .. ~17~211:;::._______ COllI! TO 1M1! bldroom. 7151"",. Aw .. heet CaD U of I Farnt summer.. of OIIbor1.nd BInIon) ~ '- _ COlillUlllCAnoNl CI!NTI!It r '~~graday 11).7 -~ 1 IIOVING AlIIUN:',!":io~:;IX. ::.::. ~~=t:-I~~ IIONDAY.=l~ .. .....,.. ~ ~p~~ =~. ~~ ~r!!oon '.n?::SS1J0322hi.: 

ILY IOWAII CLAIItNll I 1~29. S200I OBO. May 15. u'Ve khc .... n. fIIlDAY -- _354-60--,_73_. -------- '=:::::=::::::::::=::::::::::=;:;.L.!========:::~I 
II LOCATIO IN I WILL 110'11 YOU COWAIIY NUO TO flUCE All AD? dllhwllher. mlcrow ..... "undry. fIIIIAU own room In thrat NOW -g for IUmmar _ fill. I" 

111. CQllMUNICATIOIII I Monday through Frldly 8Im-5pm !;~;~;'~-Cod--ar-Ri-pIdI-l-o-- CO .. E TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI- on bu"lne. $8001 month plUi bldroom. Rent $217. HfW plid. two bldroom. twO both unlta 0V0f 

("CIIOM ~ TIlt: ~2103 "COn-...... c .. t. $75. CAllONS Cl!1ITI!R FOIl ot:TAILa ullllllol. 33&-0884. DfIN.NC. Wto In bUilding. by Unlverslty.nd V.A. Hoopltlll. 

I '""". . Off I clollto dontal end Howkayo 
IIIYtIlll1Y Of IOWA , • I TllANSPOIITATION 33&«132. FIo,.nco. .... CAllI FOR CAlli.... TWO .EOIlOOM oporlment. CIOao -otflet plrtclng. A .... bIe Corvor AMInI. brlnd naw building. 
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Three Cram Pvsons-rebted ~Iuses aviilUle on 
CD: InterMtionaI Submarine bnd's Safe at Home, 

Flyins Burrito Brothers' farther Along and his two 
solo lPs, GP and Grievous Angel. 

Gram p~ ies, CDs 
pay bibute to country-rock father 
John Kenyon 
The Daily Iowan 

'lbough they may not know it, 
today's New Country stan owe 
their livelihood to a dead Georgia
peach-cum-California-golden-boy 
named Gram Parsone. 

Parsons' name rings few belle, 
even within the country music 
eetabliahment. But to pockets of 
intensely devoted fans around the 
world, Parsons - and Parsone 
alone - fathered country-rock. 

Born in 1946 in WByCJ'088, Ga., 
Parsons came from a well-to-do 
family, giving him ample time and 
resources to pursue what became 
an obsesaive pauion: Coamic 
American Music. This was Paraone' 
moniker for a hybrid of his own 
making - a milt of folk, blues, rock 
and, moat importantly, country. 
Through a half-dozen or 80 bands 
and lOme 8010 work, moat of Par
sone' life was dedicated to finding 
the right milt. 

A slew ofParaon8-related material 
has hit the bookshelves and CD 
raw recently, and as a whole, the 
offerings paint a detailed picture of 
this mU8ical pioneer. 

Parsona'music is what ttuly mat
tered, and 1993 is a banner year 
for audiophile8 interested in it. 
Four CDs can best summarize 
Par&One' best work, and all are 
currently available. 

The best and moat recent release is 
Sierra Records' Gram P~nI and 
1M Falkn Angela - Live 1973. 
This CD presents the unedited 
broadcast of a Parsons radio 
appearance, one of his last live 
appearances before his untimely 
death. 

Moat of the tracks here come from 
paraone' solo debut, GP. On that 
studio outing, Paraone took the 
time to craft his songs, and while 
the results are breathtaking, they 
don't fully showcase Paraons' 
talent. Leave that to the live CD. 
Songs like *Cry One More Time
and "Big Mouth Blues- are well
mannered tunes with perky hom 
aectione on GP. On the live CD, 
these tracks take on a blueey 
swagger, the studio clarity giving 
way to a cocky self-assurance -
these songs awing. More than any 
other Paraone offering, this CD 
comes closest to what Paraone 
seemed to be shooting for. 

The other releases chronicle diffe
rent stages of Parsons' career. The 
ftnt band Paraons was in that 

went anywhere was the Interna
tional Submarine Band. Their sole 
LP, Safe at Home, is now available 
on CD and is a good place to 
witness the first hints of Parsone' 
vision. 

The CD contains moatly tradi
tional country coven, including 
two Johnny Cash tunes, all done in 
a conservative country way. But 
the disc's real value comes with the 
inclusion of two Parsons originals 
- *Blue Eye8- and *Luxury 
Liner." Both are brilliant country 
lOngs and 8how an early sample of 
Paraone' talent. 

Parsone then went on to join the 
Byrds, where his six-month mem
benhip begat Sweetheart of the 
Rodeo. UnCortunately, Parsona 
neglected to get out of a prior 
contract, 80 his vocals were erased 
from most of the record. The recent 
Byrd8 box set from 
Columbia I Legacy corrects that, 
Ceaturing many Parsons vocals 
once thought loat. 

After Sweeth.tart, Paraon8 and fel
low Byrd Chris Hillman went on to 
form the Flying Burrito Brothen. 
Here Paraone and Hillman created 
a sloppy and inspired lOund, with 
traditional country just a part of 
the milt. A Stoneay 8huftle worked 
its way into many tracks, and a 
heavy R &: B influence can be felt 
on most of the band's work. 

The best document of the Burrito8' 
two Par80ns-related album8 is 
Further Alo1lll, a compilation on A &: 
M Records. This set smooths out 
the rough edges of the band's 
inconeietent output, and makes a 
8trong case for the influence of this 
band on later country-rock outfits. 
The songs -Sin Ci~ and -Christ
ine's Tune" are reason enough to 
own this. 

Paraone eventually struck out on 
his own to follow his quest to blend 
country and rock. He picked up 
then-unknown singer Emmylou 
Harris to add beautiful harmonie8 
to his songs, and recorded two 
near-perfect LPs. The tint, GP, 
and the followup, Grievous Angel, 
are packaged together on one War
ner Brothen CD. Perhaps the best 
buy in the Parsons catalog, these 
albums, especially Grievous Angel, 
ofTer Parsone' best work. That last 
LP was a bittenweet offering to 
Parsons' fans, as it was released 
after his death, a touching farewell 
and a sad reminder of what might 
have been. 
Panooa In print 

Paraona' music is not the only item 

of interest to those rekindling the 
Oame. His was an extravagant life, 
his aftluent background giving him 
time and money for music a8 well 
as excess. For those interested in 
the latter, Ben Fong-Torres' book 
"Hickory Wind" has been likened 
to the work of Presley-Lennon 
hatchet man Albert Goldman. 
That's a bit off the mark, but not 
much. 

Torres' book begins with the 
unusual events following Paraon8' 
death in California. Parsons' body 
was burned at Joshua Tree 
National Park, per Parsons' 
request to his friends. Though 
interesting as legend, and a quick 
way to malte a live fast I die young 
statement, it's hardly the best 
anecdote to represent Panons' life 
to the casual reader. 

"Hickory Wind" is a good read, 
that can't be denied. But one can't 
help wondering how many tales of 
drugs, alcohol and women are 
needed to tell Paraon8' story. He 
was . a musical pioneer, not a 
playboy, and while Torres does 
relate intere8ting 8torie8 about 
concerts, recording se88ione and 
8Ongwriting, there isn't enough to 
balance out the tabloid fluff. 

Sid Griffin, formerly of the Long 
Ryden, has plenty on Paraone' 
music in hi8 book, "GP: A Muaic 
Biography." As the title indi
cate8, that is all the book is about. 
Friends and fellow musicians fill 
the book with short interviews full 
of interesting anecdotes about Par
lOne' musical vision. From Chris 
Hillman to Peter Fonda, everyone 
remotely associated with Parsons 
seems to have contributed to this 
engaging book. 

The real coup for Griffin, however, 
was an interview with Emmylou 
Harris, Paraone' latter-day singing 
partner. Harri8 refused to talk 
with Torres, leaving an important 
part of Paraone' career untouched. 
Harris shares recollectione about 
where Paraons' music was going, 
80mething Torre8 didn't even 
bother to look into. 

For all the Torres-bashing, "Hick
ory Wind" is a decent book. But if 
a choice must be made, Griffin's 
work is the more rewarding oC the 
two. 

As Cor the music, get it all, there 
are few things Paraon8' contributed 
to that aren't spectacular. 

Most of the items mentioned above 
are alXJilable from Sierra, P.O. Box 
B5853, PCJIJIMkna, CA 91117·0853. 

UI's Disse!horst, Krem featured 
in organ-trombone recital tonight 
The recital will be free 
and open to the public. 

The Daily Iowan 
Organist Delbert Disselhont and 

trombonist George Krem will pre
sent a concert toru,ht at 8 in Zion 
Lutheran Church, 310 N. Jobneon 
St. Both are faculty membera of 
the UI School of Music. 

Tonight's program will include the 
*Morceau Symphonique" (Sym
phonic Piece) by Alexandre Guil
manto *Sinfonia Sacra- (Sacred 
Symphony) by Bernhard Krol and 
the Partita for Trombone and 
Orpn by Jan Koetsier, all origi
nally written for the unusual com
bination of organ and trombone. In 
addition, Diaselhorst and Krem 

will perform an arrangement of an 
oboe sonata by Italian baroque 
composer Alessandro Besom, and 
Disselhont will play the Prelude in 
E Flat for organ by Jacques Nicolas 
Lemmene. 

Krem joined the UI Caculty in 
1982. He has held poeitione as 
principal trombone of the Win
nepeg Symphony, the Canadian 
Broadcaating Corporation 
Orchestra and the Victoria, British 
Columbia, Symphony. He began 
his career as principal trombone of 
the Chicago Civic Orchestra. 

Diaselhorst has been a faculty 
member of the UI School of Music 
aince 1970. He holds both bache
lor's and master's degrees in music 
from the University oC Dlinois, 

where he graduated as a Bronze 
Tablet Scholar. As a recipient of a 
Fulbright grant in organ studies, 
he also studied at the Staatliche 
Hochschule fuer Musik in Frank
furt, Germany. He earned a Doctor 
of Musical Arts degree from the 
Univenity oC Michigan. 

As a concert artist, Di88elhont haa 
performed in the United States, 
Canada and Europe. He has 
appeared as a recitalist for several 
regional conventione and for the 
National Convention of the Ameri
can Guild of Organists in Houston, 
Teus, in 1989. Tours of Europe 
have included ~tals in Denmark, 
Germany and France. 

The concert is free and open to the 
public. 

The touring show was 
in Ie earlier this week. 

Sonja West 
The Daily Iowan 

Before the curtain went up for 
"The Music Man; just about 
everyone in the audience knew the 
plot. Almoat all of them could hum 
the tunes. The man in the third 
row played the trombone for his 
local community theater'8 produc
tion. The college student in the 
balcony played the mayor's wife 
when her high school did the show. 
And the woman walking in late 
had seen the movie several time8. 
She just loves that cute little 
Ronny Howard. 

. Despite all the lOng and dance, 
there were few 8urprises for 
Hancher's audience memben at 
*The Music Man," but that didn't 
stop them from having an enjoy
able evening. Sometimes the 
familiarity of an old favorite can 
make it a pleasant experience. 

He causes a lot of commotion when 
he warne the townspeople of the 
evils their new pool table will bring 
to their youth, and then he quickly 
8811U1'eS them the answer to their 
problem lies in forming a boys' 
band. . 

Meanwhile, Hill tries desperately 
to woo the town's 26-year-old spin
ster, Marian the librarian, and 
befriends her introverted little 
brother Winthrop. Of course, the 
story wouldn't be complete without 
a town full of quirky, wacky, silly, 
goofy characten al80 thrown into 
the mixture. And that. my friends. 
is *The Music Man." 

*The Music Man" is filled with 
classic 80ngs like *Seventy-Six 
Trombones,· "Goodnight My 
Someone," "Wells Fargo Wagon" 
and '"l'rouble.~ Yet lOme of the 
le8ser-known lOngs really move the 
show along - like the society 
women's gossipy *Pickalittle," the 
lovable Marcellus's completely 
sensele88 ·Shipoopi" and the sales
men'8 forerunner to modem rap, 
"Rock Island." 

The tint act is long, but it IDea 
with song, dance and humor. 
second act Blows down quite a 
with scenes wrapping everyt 
up intermixed with repriael 
songs from the tint act and 
same old jOke8. 

It's hard to criticize an 
about *The Music Man" -
such an Iowan tradition. The 
ter, Meredith Willaon, was born' 
Mason City, Iowa, anlW~ ·9. 
devoted to the state. H 

FRIDAY, MA/~CH 

NewsBri~ 

the UI '"The Iowa Fig t Bone; Forme I researchtl 
although he was never a stu Jeffrey Dwyer dies at 
here. 

It would be interesting to 
how the Iowa City audience 
ben compared to other8 aero88 
country, because they seemed 
eat up every Iowa reference 
joke with unusual delight. 

This production came to Iowa 
Rhode Island. Directed and 
graphed by Richard Sabellic:o, 
production had glitz and 
The set was impressive for 
traveling show and the cast 
aged to bring new life to 
seasoned roles. 

Seeing *The Music Man" is 
Christma8 - it's light, it'8 
full of tradition. But if you 
it, don't worry, it'll be back 

UI c~ 
Dentist~ 
ate andl 
researc\ 
Dwyer~ 
Tuesdar 
Lake, I~ 
adenoo 
noma.f 
39. 

Dwyer, who graduatedf 
UI College of Dentistry in 
worked as a researcher all 
for a year before moving II 
Lake in 1988 to start his fa 
dentistry practice in neig~1 
Mason City. 

Memorial services will c 

For those who don't know, *The 
Music Man· i8 the 8tory of a 
Cast-talking con man, Professor 
Harold Hill, who mysteriously 
shows up in the (fictional) 8mall 
Iowa town of River City in 1912. 

Saturday, March 6, at 2 p. 
r------------:::r----------~ Zion Lutheran Church in ( 

For barbenhop quartet fans, *The 
Music Man" is a gem. This produc
tion featured *The Rhode Island 
Ramblen- as the singing foursome 
belting out tunes like "Goodnight 
Ladies" and "Lida Rose." next year. 

D~~S~ 
TONIGHT -_ .. 

UNCLE 
JON'S 
BAND 

FRIDAY 
UNCLE JON'S BAND 

SATURDAY 
WILLIE WISELY· 
BENT SCEPTERS 

NEVER A COVER 
Lake. The family will meEI 
from 4-7:30 p.m . Fridaya' 

BAR 
Ward-Van Slyke Colonial I 
also in Clear Lake. The far 
suggests memorials be sen 

;r;..;;;......;;;~;..,;;;;..;.;;..-=......;.;~--.;~~ Dr. Jeffrey J. Dwyer Mem 

$2.00 Fund, 200 Seventh Ave.,! 
Clear Lake, Iowa, 50428. 

Grant Price to spea~ 
Burger Baskets Fourth Estate BanqUl 

with Fries yeteran television journ 

$3 . 25 Grant Price will be the ke' 
speaker tonight at the Fou 
Awards Banquet of the UI 
of Journalism and Mass Cc 

Chicken Breast cation, it was announced 
day. 

Sandwich with Fries Price, who retired three 
-----------....... ago after 18 years as new! 

of KWWL-TV, Waterloo, ' 
BY GARRY UU'L.M,U on NWhat Is Entertainmen 

......... ~ r---------, ,.--------.... ... nalism Doing to Televisiol 

.. IN'88ANP"II,lP1{)~ff.A- " .... ",.". MlfANm He replaces scheduled spo 

Doonesbury 

1U~twf?X.A/{{)MM7HEUP- INVNVfU""...,.,. M' h I G I ~MlWl6CJ.1155. A'l)IN'9O, aA5tH ~t6. ' IC ae artner, .ormer ~ 
rHAf)A5e/lI5SANf)~71E / of NBC News, who on W 
/JPPfiR,CJ.A$. I ~P!f!! canceled his appearance. 
J/5TUXJFlI(- --.... "'" CA"'\.o'r 

7I096a:n:. 
MfP/Hk7/{' Undercover operati4 

results in 3 arrests 
Iowa City police arrestt 

people in connection witl 
of over $8,000 of electrOl 
surveying equipment froo 
City business on Feb. 11. 

"'---............ "_~.l....:.c.......a:.:L.....L-L.LJi.j Michael J. Kluge, 21, 3 
Van Buren St., was charg 

----------------------------------..., second-degree theft and ~ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 25 Debut film for 17 52 Person who can ...-,.".-,.".-r.--

I Annie Oakley Across be grand 
29 Disclose 54 Casanovas 

5 More judicious 31 Umplre's 59 Conflict 
10 Far East weight palms·down 10 "The-

unit call Tourist : in 
14 Playbill heading 32 Give consent which 17 Across 

34 tnlet won an Oscar 
15 Rousseau 

~Iassic 

Ie With regard to 

11 Co·star of 
'Thelma and 
Louise" 

19 Novelist Ferber 

20 Spend the 
summer 

21 Surteited 

23 Part 01 R.S.V.P. 

24 Prompter's 
activity 

36 • Per ardue ad 
-," RAF. 
motto 

38 Bricklayer's 
burden 

39 Big A events 
41 Deer : Ger. 
4% Impassive 
45 Rinehart book 
46 Small sofa 
41 Having left a will 
50 Shackles 
51 Hush-hush org. 

12 Lascivious 
63 Singer from the 

Bronx 
64 Uterary alias 
15 Optician's 

product 
6& Arabian bigwig 
67 Numbskull 

DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

1 Trainbearer 
2 Top pilchers 
3 Editorial O.K. 
4 Ominous 

'Mo.state· 
fairgrounds site 

a Third of a Latin 
trio 

COOP 
HULA 

7 Donate 
aValie 
• Liberated 

=-r!!!'F-B-:-J 10-on (get 
squiffed) 

~-Et:=-111 He fooled 17 
Across in 
'Hero' 

12 Irish lake 

-;:+.;:tfi-:-r.~ 13 Prized role 

*-~.;:. .:;;+=-\.,:,.r.:r.i II Rara 
-:+.:+.::-r.:+;:.t 22 Kind of wurst 
~;J..=..L:.:.L;."J 24 Believe 

2. Despot 
28 Refuges 
27 'A League 
-,' 1992 film 

21 Canyon sounds 
:10 "Villain, thou 
--: Shak. 

33 Regt. head 
3' Tennis great 
:17 Nobelist in 

Chemistry : 
1922 

40 Reached 
43 Camping gear 

44 Cryptogra· 
pher's device 

47 Faddists' 
concerns 

48 COit's father 

12 Weary 

53 Askew. In 
Vorkshire 

No. 0121 

114 Israeli port 

55 Marceau, e.g. 

$I Town on the 
Vire 

17 Scut. for one 

58 Blind part 

61 Prefix with mix 

Get answer. 10 any three clues 
by louch·lone phone: 1·900·420· 
5656 (7st each minute). 

The Daily Iowan 

of stolen property. Thome 
Moore, 35, '27 Forest Vie 
Court and Tammy L. Aug 
23, Coralville, were botn 
with aiding and abetting 
degree theft and possessi. 
stolen property. 

Felton named to 2n 
in veterans adviSOr) 

Ger. 
Felton 
profes~ 
UI Co l 
Nursir 
been c 
to sen. 
ond fc 
term c 
Depar 

Veterans Affairs Special' 
Advisory Group. 

Felton, a Korean War 
who retired from the Arr 
Corps before joining the 
is one of 19 health<are 
als serving on the paneL 

The contributions of tt
bers individually and as 
have assisted the VA ove 
4S years through testimc 
Congressional hearings. 

Rock band Phish te 
Ie 

Mark Monday, April I 
your calendar, rock fanSi 
coming to town. 

General admission tic 
show, . h will take 1= 
Union , In Lounge, c 
and go on sale Saturda.,. 
at 10 a.m. Tickets may 
chased at the Universll', 
and all Tlcketmaster ou 

L-.-------------------------~-------....o! charged by phone at 3J 
statewide at 1-800-346-

today, and every thursday, on your 24-hour college radio station ... krui 89.7fm 
6AM lOAM 2PM 4PM 6PM 9PM 

Spike Pat Madigan Virgin Andrea Sound Off Jazz Extensions GanyGI\Igan 

No techno, no The purest Call-In talk Cassie alternative 
industrial, just good form of fine show with IIId protection 
alternative music. alternative Tom Hudson from the first 

amencImeIt. 
Early Friday Morning: Mike Gran, Midnight - 3AM 

I 

kay ate you i • twenty-four hour college radio • your sound alternative • eighty-nine seven fm • play it by ear 
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